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A B S T R A C T
T he m ediaeval tow n o f  L arisa and its im m ediate v icin ity  -the m ost im portan t part o f 
T hessaly- in central G reece have been generally  view ed as one o f the m ost rem ote and 
underdeveloped  areas w ithin the B yzantine Em pire. By the exam ination  o f the sources 
under a new  ligh t and the exploitation o f new archaeological evidence the present thesis 
challenges this traditional view and attem pts to h ighlight the key role which Larisa played 
as one o f  the m ost prom inent adm inistrative and ecclesiastical centres in Greece. C hapter 
O ne deals w ith the invasions o f  the Slavs in the T hessalian  territory during  the 6th-7th 
centuries, their subsequen t settlem ents and their final absorption in the B yzantine state 
through their hellenization and Christianisation. C hapter Tw o exam ines the changes within 
local society after the passing o f the Dark Ages, and considers the fate o f the town during 
the tem porary  A rab threat, and the invasions o f Sym eon and Sam uel in the course o f  the 
10th cen tu ry . C h ap ter T hree focuses on the im portan t ad m in istra tiv e  changes, the 
arch itectu ra l renaissance in the region o f  O ssa, the T hessalian  revolt o f  1066 and the 
presence o f  the V lachs as a distinct ethnic group. C hapter Four gives the clearest possible 
account o f  A lexios' I cam paign in 1082 w ith a view  to relieving Larisa from  the N orm an 
pressure. C hap ter F ive confirm s in the region o f L arisa the econom ic prosperity  attested 
th roughout the em pire in the first three quarters o f  the 12th century, analyses the local 
adm in istrative structures and studies the circum stances under w hich L arisa passed in to  
Latin hands. F inally, C hapter Six provides a clear view o f the ecclesiastical organisation of 
the area, attests the Bogom il threat during the 12th century, evaluates the im portant role o f 
St. A chilleios' cult and sum m arises the m onastic presence in the m ountain o f Kellia.

1INTRODUCTION
T he m ediaeval tow n of L arisa and its vicinity , which roughly extends to the 
present-day  boundaries, has been traditionally  view ed as one o f the m ost prosperous 
areas in the G reek peninsula during the w hole B yzantine period. The fertility  o f the 
surround ing  plain, watered m ainly  by Peneios river, appears to have guaranteed the 
unbroken  p rov ision ing  o f Larisa w ith agricu ltural products and con tribu ted  to the 
reputation o f the town as one o f the richest local centres.
In the p ast L arisa  and its d is tr ic t d id  not co n stitu te  the su b jec t o f  a 
com prehensive  study but they w ere exam ined  co llectively  together w ith the o ther 
parts  o f T hessa ly . A vram ea w rote a h istorical geography o f T hessa ly  with strong 
em phasis on the road netw ork, the physical geography and the urban settlem ents. By 
the m ethodical use o f the sources and the thorough investigation o f the archaeological 
ev idence at her disposal, she m ainly  succeeded in giving a clear explanation o f  how 
the p h y sica l en v iro n m en t and the m ovem en t o f  fo re ig n -ag g ressiv e  p o p u la tio n s  
affected the area.
H ow ever, by c lassify in g  her m ateria l in a geograph ical ra th e r than in a 
chronological order she inevitably left out the m ain trends that influenced and form ed 
the local society  and together all the local adm in istra tive , re lig ious and m ainly  
d em o g rap h ic  fac to rs that p layed  an im portan t ro le  in the d ev e lo p m en t o f  the 
T hessalian  towns. In o ther w ords, A vram ea's concentration on evaluating  the ro le o f  
p h y sica l geography p revented  her from  d iscern ing  the profound changes brought 
about at a provincial level during the period from  the 6th to 12th centuries.
T he aim  o f the thesis is to illustrate the position that L arisa  and its v icin ity  
held  as an in tegral pm t first o f T hessaly  and then o f the B yzantine em pire. Special 
a tten tion  is also  given to the func tions that L arisa  fu lfilled  as the cap ita l o f  the 
T hessa lian  tow ns as w ell as to the w ay that it in teracted  w ith them . T he m ethod  
fo llo w ed , w as that o f  the co llec tion  and reco rd ing  o f  the m ateria l in a ra tional 
ch rono log ical order. Its first p rio rity  being to avoid a p iecem eal treatm ent o f the
subject w hich could result from  the adoption o f strict chronological boundaries, the 
presen t thesis aspires to give satisfactory  solutions in difficult p roblem s not only o f 
ch ro n o lo g ic a l but a lso  o f  to p o g rap h ica l na tu re . A n o th er basic  co n sid e ra tio n  
th ro u g h o u t the p erio d  o f  the und ertak in g  w as the attem pt at an a ly sin g  w ith in 
elaborate w ay the historical realities that are either not cited at all in A vram ea's work 
or treated under a d ifferent light.
A quick look at the sources m akes it im m ediately apparent that on they w hole 
are  poor. T he  narra tive  sou rces w ere ch iefly  w ritten by fo re ig n ers , o ften  at a 
considerab le  d istance from  events, or by locals cen turies later on the basis o f  oral 
trad ition  o r o lder docum ents. A lthough there exist a considerab le num ber o f  o ther 
docum ents, such as letters, these rarely give us the details and explanations we w ould 
like. T his scarcity  o f re ferences to L arisa  m ay be attribu ted  to the geograph ical 
position  o f  the town given that the G reek peninsula constituted an area o f  secondary 
im portance for the inhabitants o f C onstantinople. The little evidence for the historical 
d eve lopm en t o f  the tow n can be sought in the form  o f scattered  references in the 
w orks o f  the B yzantine h isto rians and ch ronographs, the S ain t's  L ives and the 
d o cu m en ts  o f  an ecc le s ia s tica l and ad m in is tra tiv e  nature. T he a rch aeo lo g ica l 
evidence, adm irably collected in A vram ea’s w ork, is supplem ented here fo llow ing the 
d isc losure  o f C hristian basilicas in Larisa and El as son a and som e new  inscrip tions 
th a t im p ro v e  ou r know ledge  o f the big a r is to c ra tic  fam ilies  and the vario u s 
ad m in is tra tiv e  institu tions. F urtherm ore , because o f  the nature o f  the field  -the 
scarcity  o f sources encouraging  a great variety o f scholarly  hypotheses- it has been 
necessary  to include a certain  num ber o f d iscussions about the in terp re ta tions o f 
scholars and about the sources these interpretations rest on.
O f course, a com prehensive study o f the town o f Larisa and its vicinity  could 
not om it a b rief reference to the general conditions that prevailed in the em pire in the 
course o f every chronological period treated here. T his should be seen as aim ing not 
at stu ffin g  the w ork  w ith useless deta ils  but at fam ilia ris ing  the re ad e r w ith the 
changes that concerned o r applied to the m ediaeval town o f Larisa.
I. THE SLAVIC PRESENCE IN THE REGION OF LARISA
A. T h e  S lav  in v asio n s o f 6 th -7 th  ce n tu r ie s
D uring  the 6th cen tury , the region o f  L arisa together w ith T hessa ly , w as seriously  
affected  by the frequent Slav incursions, w hich started at the beginning o f Justin ian 's 
re ign .T he S lavs w ere organised  into tribes and their society was characterised  by its 
lim ited  organisation  into a tribal-clan level and by the lack o f  a grand superstructure 
that cou ld  unite o r contro l them . This, in conjunction  w ith their p recarious position 
and their need to find m ore lands to settle, led them  eventually  to en ter B yzantine 
territory.
No m atter how  rem arkable Justinian 's building program m e m ay have been in securing 
strategic positions, the overall im perial defence system  was defin itely  inadequate to 
restrain  the Slav m asses from  ravaging  ex tensive areas o f  Illyricum  and taking booty 
and prisoners, before going back hom e, north o f  the D anube w here they felt m ore safe 
and secure.
T he fertility  o f  the Thessalian plain, described by P rocopius in his B uildings attracted 
fo r the firs t tim e the Slavs in 540, w hen they reached and even attem pted  to besiege 
w ithou t success the w ell fo rtified  narrow  pass o f  T herm opyla i.  ^ T h is attack, is 
subsequen tly  confirm ed by A gathias -P rocopius' continu a tor- in his H istoria though 
he ca lls  the invaders H uns. -  In 559 A gath ias m entions another sim ilar attack, this 
tim e by the  C o u trig u r B u lg ars , w ho p o ssib ly  included  am o n g st th e ir ranks a 
considerable num ber o f Slavs. ^
T he  com m on elem ent o f  these attacks was the fa ilu re o f  the S lavs-B uigars to pass 
beyond the stronghold  o f  T herm opylai, som ething w hich show s that a d iv id ing  line 
had been draw n across T hem iopylai leaving in effect the areas to the north exposed to 
the enem y. This is explained by the fact that Therm opylai together w ith the Isthm us
1 Procopius, Buildings, iv, i i i , 7, 242 ; idem Bello Persico, ii, 4, 10-11, 289 
^ Agatliias, 8 
 ^ Agathias, 194
o f  C orin th  w ere extrem ely  w ell fo rtified  due to their key strateg ic position  in the 
defence o f  southern G reece and Peloponnesos.
N evertheless, the 18 strongholds in T hessaly  cited  by Procopius both in his regu lar 
narrative and  in his list provided safe isles o f  refuge to the local, rural population 
every  tim e a Slav invasion broke out. ^ C aesarea and E lassona {AoaacoK  according to 
P rocopius) in the northw est o f  T hessaly  and the coastal fortress o f E urym ene in  the 
n o rth ea s t appeared  to have been d estin ed  to  guard  the narrow  p assag es o f  the 
secondary  rou tes w hich the S lavs m ight have fo llow ed in th e ir d escen t tow ards 
southern  G reece, i.e. the pass o f 'Porta ' betw een K am vounia and T itaros m ountains, 
the pass o f  'Petra ' betw een T itaros and O lym pos, and the pass near m odern A gia, 
be tw een  O ssa and M aurovoun io . L arisa  and P harsa la , situated  in the cen tre  o f 
T hessa ly , dom inated  their fertile surroundings that w ere w atered by rivers Peneios 
and E nipeus respectively. ^ It is highly likely that these m ajor cities constitu ted  in this 
early  period  the backbone o f the defensive system  in Thessaly  as the m ajority  o f the 
popu lation  w as probab ly  gathered  inside their fo rtifica tions. T hey  w ere also the 
centres from  w hich sm all-scale operations aim ed at the re lief o f the surrounding area 
from  the S lavs cou ld  be launched . E ven tua lly , the c ities in the w estern  part o f 
T hessa ly  (T rikke, G om phoi, M eu o p o lis) o ffered  a shelter to the local popu lation  
w hen the S lavs sw arm ed through the Pindus m ountain range, w hile the coasta l cities 
(D em etrias, Thebes, E chinos) and fortresses (K entauropolis, Eurem ene) o f the eastern 
part, acquired  a very strategic role due to the physical protection w hich the A egean 
sea could provide them.
A d istinc tion  should be m ade here betw een the'TrdAetc' and '^/oodpta ' m entioned  by 
Procopius. 'JJoXets'' (tow ns) have to be seen as perm anent settlem ents w ith a certain  
adm inistrative, econom ic, and ecclesiastical status w hereas '(ppovpia' (foru*esses) m ay 
be d escrib ed  as sim ple, rough defensive  construc tions operating  only in cases o f
^ Procopius, Buildings, iv.iii.l-iv.iii.15,241-245; ibid, iv.iv.
 ^ In the valley of Enipeus the major agricultural settlements are attested in tlie plain whereas the major 
fortified centres were situated on the hilly-mountainous areas. Decourt, 'Enipeus\AO
5em erg en cy . ^ A d ispersed  local popu lation  in sparsely  popu lated  p ro v in ces  like 
Thessaly  could easily and above all quickly find a shelter in these constructions which 
m ight w ell have covered the w hole Thessalian plain.
It is exactly  this tem porary  charac ter that m akes it d ifficu lt to identify m ost o f  the 
fortresses w hich Procopius nam es (A lkon, G erontike, Pervila, Skidreous, Phrakella).^ 
A fter the passing o f  the great S lav threat in the m iddle o f  the 7th cen tury  m ost o f 
these construc tions presum ably  lost their im portance, as they no longer served the 
purpose for which they w ere built -or restored- by Justinian during 527-550 and their 
p lace-nam es survived only in the cases w here they w ere replaced by new  tow ns or 
settlem ents like E lassona.
W e do not have any authoritative inform ation concern ing  the arm ed forces that the 
thessalian cities had at their disposal. H ow ever, w e can draw  som e useful conclusions 
from  the M irac les o f  St. D em etrio s, a hag iograph ical text w ritten  during  the 7th 
cen tu ry  and referring  am ong o ther th ings to the repeated  sieges w hich the city  o f 
T hessalonica suffered from  the Slavs during the 6th and 7th centuries.
A rchbishop John, the author o f the passage which is o f interest to us, in his attem pt to 
h ighligh t the desperate position o f Thessalonica during a siege in 586, gives us a good 
idea o f  how the army o f  the cities was articulated:
"The biggest part of the selected youths serving both in the (regular) army and the great praetorium, 
together with the eparch, who exercises the power, happened to be away in tlie region of the Hellenes 
due to public matters; and the elite of the remaining, who are rich in terms of money, wisdom and 
slaves and who know well how to fight, and hold the major positions in the office of the praetorium 
went to Constantinople with a lot of their friends and all their retinue to make a complaint to the 
emperor against the one who has tlie power here (eparch).” ^
6 Dagron, 'Villes', Villes, 7-8
 ^ Avramea tries to identify Kerkineou with Palaikasuon in the road Larisa-Demetrias without giving 
any reasoning, Avramea, Byzananc Thessaly, 112 
 ^Miracles, 1 ,137
From  this report we can clearly d istinguish three m ajor reserves o f resistance that the 
B yzantine cities could line up against the Slav m enace:  ^ i) the soldiers o f  the regular 
im perial arm y {(jrpancjTLKO v). S ince they w ere sen t elsew here m ost o f  the tim e 
(particularly  to the Persian front), only a few  w ere available in G reece, ii) the soldiers 
w ho w ere under the com m and o f  the eparch o f  Illyricum  ( t o p  èp  rcS fie y la rq )  
a rparevopépcop  TTpaiTcopico). They possibly did not exist in Larisa, as the town was 
located fa ra w a y  from  Thessalonica, and iii) the well equipped and skilled slaves who 
w ere fig h tin g  under the com m and  of their lo rds/ow ners o f  ex tended  agricu ltu ra l 
lands; these landow ners w ere probably en trusted  w ith the coord ina tion  o f  defence 
during  periods o f em ergency and especially  after the autonom y w hich the cities w ere 
granted as a result o f  Justinian 's reform s in 535.
H ow ever, w ell-trained m unicipal garrisons -the so-called 'civil m ilitia '- had the lion's 
share in the defence o f their city. T hese garrisons w ere supported  and encouraged 
during  their struggle -as when T hessalonica was besieged by the A varo-S lavs in 618- 
by their bishop, the representa tive o f G od and em pow ered in this particu lar period 
w ith  excep tional com petences. L arisa  could  undoubted ly  rely fo r an effec tive  
d efense  on the last two categories o f  soldiers: the slaves, w ho were w orking in the 
su rround ing  fe rtile  areas under the em ploym en t o f landow ners and the energetic  
c itizens w ho realized that they had to take the salvation o f their city  into their ow n 
hands as the im perial governm ent had proved incapable o f sending  any auxiliary  
troops. This speculation about the defence o f  the town is further supported by the fact 
that northern Illyricum , one ti'aditional recruiting  area for the em pire, had alm ost been 
devoid  o f troops even before the O strogoth ic war.
T ow ards the end o f  Justin ian 's reign the abrupt Slav invasions ceased to occu r for 
alm ost tw o decades, as the em peror took additional m easures for the strengthening o f 
the lim es o f  the D anube and m anaged to play the barbarian tribes o ff  aga inst one
 ^Dagron, Villes. 18-19, appaienily mistranslating the text adds a fourth category of troops: the
selected youngers who were recruited locally and were in charge of defending the fortifications, the 
guilds and the denies; Miracles II, 71 
10 Miracles, I, 186-187
7another. T his peaceful gap though w as not to last for long as the predom inance o f 
the pow erful A var federation in the scene north o f  the D anube m arked a new  era in 
the  re la tio n s  betw een  the S lavs and the B yzan tine  em pire . T he S lav s  now , 
in tim idated  by the notorious personality  o f the chagan Baian, and m otivated  by their 
in tense need for deserted and fallow  land fo r cultivation w ere m ade to force their way 
tow ards G reece.
E very tim e the contem porain  B yzantine authors refer to the destination o f that descent 
they use the word 'H ellas', w hich accord ing  to C haranis covered the area south o f 
T herm opylai including the Peloponnesus; given the fact that the Slavs w ere usually 
fo llow ing the traditional Rom an routes, we can take it for granted that they m ade their 
passage through Thessaly. In their attem pt they were encouraged by the fertility  o f  the 
lands in central and southern G reece and by the absence o f an organised arm y capable 
o f provid ing  any essential counter attack, or even repulsing operations.
T his second w ave o f  Slav invasions began with a plundering in T hessaly  and G reece 
dated  back to 578 and recorded by the contem porary historian M enander Protector. In 
his accoun t M enander stresses T iberius w eakness to organise an arm y to confron t 
them . B ut before T hessaly could get over this first shock a second invasion occured 
in  581. John o f E phesus writes: "In the third year o f the reign o f the em peror T iberius 
(581) the accursed  S lavs invaded the em pire, traversed all G reece, p illaged  T hrace 
and  T hessa ly , took m any tow ns and fortified  places and settled into the country  as 
though it w ere their own. T his w ent on for four years (581-584) during  w hich tim e 
they m oved  abou t as they liked." 16 T his invasion has been also  a ttested  by the 
d iscovery  o f  coin  hoards in T hebes (B oetic), C orin th , K enchreia i, N em ea, A rgos, 
A rcadia and  O lym pia but not in the region o f  T hessaly, l^ This o f  course can not be 
taken  as a p ro o f that L arisa escaped the com m on fate o f o ther G reek  tow ns. Further
11 Agathias, 197 
1^ Whitby, Maurice, 145-151
13 Malingoudis, Slavoi, 17-44.
14 Charanis, "Hellas", 161-176.
15 Menander, fr. 21 192
16 John o f Ephesus, vi, 25.; Olajos, 'Contributions', 506-515 
1  ^Nystazopoulou-Pelekidou, 'Les Slaves', 348
excavations m ust be carried out if we w ant to shed m ore light on the accounts o f  the 
geograph ically  rem ote B yzantine authors. The invasions o f  578-580 and 581-584 
stra ined  the resources o f all the T hessalian  c ities and rendered them  incapab le o f 
putting  up a sturdy resistance to the Slav onslaught that took place two years later.
T he  new  invasion  w as accelera ted  by C om entio lus ' (M aurice 's  general) success 
against the Slavs in A drianople in 584 and by the construction, in the sam e area, o f  a 
ditch that w as used as a protective shield for the capital and its im m ediate hinderland. 
In 586 the additional absence o f an effective m obile army penmitted the A varo-Slavs 
to exercise a heavy pressure on T hessalonica. In spite o f their failure to capture the 
c ity  they succeeded  in estab lish ing  their first, though tem porary , settlem ents and 
quickly  gained control o f the w hole area. T he im perial governm ent show ed itself 
incapab le  o f  reacting , sending in this way to the provincial tow ns the m essage that 
their fate w as in their own hands. W hitby has argued that "only a united and well 
organized city with sound defences could survive years o f pressure" and Larisa as we 
will prove further down was one o f  them . T his was not the case, how ever, for the 
o th e r T h essa lian  c ities . D esc rib in g  the d ram atic  co n d itio n s that p rev ailed  in 
T hessa lon ica  the M iracles record the ex istence o f T hessalians am ongst the besieged 
population  o f  the city. 20 T his infom iation  suggests that e ither their tow ns had been 
abandoned since 584 as they proved inadequate to secure them  against the im m inent 
Slav incursions, o r that a group o f the Slavs w ho laid siege against T hessalon ica in 
586 had attacked Thessaly ju st a few m onths earlier. This second hypothesis seem s to 
be clo ser to the reality . If we take into account the m ention in the M iracles, that the 
eparch  o f Illyricum  had gone w ith a considerable  m ilitary force to the region o f  the 
H ellenes due to 'civil affairs', we can suggest that these affairs had been the re lie f o f 
T hessaly , southern G reece and Peloponnesus from  the invaders and the restoration o f
Miracles, I, xiii-xv 
Whitby, Maurice, 178
20 Miracles, I, 137: "el yap pi) pouou rovQ MaKeSouac ânauraç dXXà k ü I QecraaXoùc; k ü l  
’AxaLoùz vvroèeÏTà t I q  acûpqSàu éu QeuaaXouLKT) rquLKaOra auppOpoLcrpépovc; oùÔè iroXXoarou 
pépoç: TCüu ë^uiOeu irepLaroLXLaàuTùJu rpu ttôXlp êrvyxapop"
B yzan tin e  au thority . 21 T he  devasta tion  w hich these invasions b rough t abou t is 
con firm ed  by tw o con tem porary  sources: the C hronicle  o f  M onem vasia  and  the 
E cclesiastical history o f Euagrius. 22 Ferjancic believes that the two accounts re fer to 
the sam e event on the ground o f  Euagrius' note that the invasion w hich he describes 
o ccu n ed  before 5 9 1 . 23
N o m atter w hat their status was betw een 586-614, 24 in 614 innum erable m asses o f 
S lavs inundated not only the m ainland o f Thessaly (am ong the Slav tribes m entioned 
ai'e the V elegezitai who later cam e to settle in Thessaly) and G reece proper but also 
the surrounding islands o f  the Sporades and Kyklades, on account o f the fact that they 
had developed advanced naval skills. 25 T heir 'fioPO^vAa' overw helm ed the A egean 
and caused a serious disruption in the econom ic life o f the em pire. T he im pact o f this 
Slav flood was so im m ense, that Isidore o f Seville, wrote in his chronicle that in the 
fourth  year o f H eraclius' reign (614) "the S lavs took G reece from  the R om ans." 26 
A m ongst the regions o f  G reece m ost affected by the Slav invasions was w ithout any 
doubt Thessaly . In T hebes (m od. N ea A nchialos), once a great ecclesiastical centre, 
no coin dated later than the reign o f H eraclius w as found. The incursion o f 614 was 
the last and perhaps the m ost critical attack that w as ever launched by the S lavs in 
T h essa ly . A lm o st six ty  years later, in 678, du rin g  a siege o f T h essa lo n ik a , the 
V elegezitai had already settled around Pagasitic G u lf and were cultivating  their lands. 
T he sources during this six ty-year period do not m ake any m ention o f the Thessalian 
cities, a fact that leads us to conclude that they w ere in a desperate state in accordance
21 Miracles, I, 137
22 Kalligas, Byzantine Monemvasia, H: "èn êrépa Ôè eiafioÀff éxeLpcnaaro nâcrap t j ) p  GeaaaM ay 
KüL rqu'EXXàBau naaav''\ Evagrius, Ecclesiastical history, vi, 10, 228:"../rai Tj)u'EXXdÔau waaaa 
icai érépac; TréAeie: kql ^poûpLa êëetroXLÔpKTjaap Kai fjpôpanoôicraPTO dnoXvvTeç ânapras' 
icai -nvpnoXovvreç''
23 Ferjancic, 'Invasions', Villes , 100-101
24 Miracles II, 182-185; Leinerle expressed the view that the Slavs after 586 were already firmly 
settled in Macedonia, continental Greece, whereas Whitby, Maurice, 120-121 doubting the dating of 
the Slav raid against Thessalonica [1 ,12] in 586 believes that tliey were no major settlements before the 
7th century and Pelekidou, 'Les Slaves', 350 goes further by noting that a little after the invasion of 586 
the Slavs returned to the north.
25 Miracles, 1 ,175
26 Isidori, Chronicon, PL. 83, col. 1056:" Eraclius dehinc quintum agit annum imperii Cuius Initio 
Sclav! Graeciam plurimasque provincias". Serious objections about the value of this information have 
been expressed by Charanis, 'Observations', 19
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w ith the general condition which prevailed  in the Balkans. W e should bear in m ind 
that in the 480 's  the passage o f  the O strogo ths from  the T hessa lian  tow ns had 
defin itely  altered their character and any attem pt that had been m ade to restore their 
old glory was abandoned from  the m iddle o f the 6th century. From this point onw ards 
they  had been suffering  several blow s w hich m ade them  m ore vu lnerab le  to any 
ex ternal threat. F irstly , the S lav invasion o f  540 that clearly  had a boo ty -tak ing  
charac ter terrified the citizens w ho had not experienced anything sim ilar in the past 
and shifted the activities o f  the city tow ards defensive directions. T he cities started to 
shrink and they lost both their previous size and glory as well as the intense public 
life held in the baths and the theatres. A m ilitarization o f society was in progress and 
P rocop ius ' accusations tow ards Justin ian  concern ing  his o rders to reduce public 
spectacles reflect the im perial concern to secure the cities. 27 Larisa m ust have felt the 
consequences o f  this process m ore profoundly  than the other T hessalian cities as the 
d iscovery  o f an ancien t theatre on the fringe o f the citadel o f the m ediaeval town 
im plies a vivid social life. Secondly, the bubonic plague which broke out in 541-542 
and storm ed all the em pire  did not cease  before the end o f the 6th cen tu ry . It 
decim ated the indigenous rural population o f G reece and rendered the cultivation  o f 
land problem atic, the production o f agricultural foodstuffs lower, and life in the cities 
harder. T hird ly , the earthquake o f 552 which caused extensive dam age. Lastly the 
decay o f local institutions to the profit o f a group o f pow erful citizens -in the case of 
L arisa  perhaps o f  the great landow ners- w ho som etim es instiga ted  by their ow n 
in terests operated  independently  to the d isadvantage o f their ow n tow n as w as the 
case at T hessa lon ika in 675. 2X M oreover a gradual decline o f  the adm in istra tive  
structures cut o ff the cities from  the im perial capital. 29
27 Procopius, Secret History, 158
28 Miracles, 1,211: Dagron,'Villes', Villes, 10-19
29 Miracles, II, 176; Lemerle notes that the praetorium of Illirycum with Thessalonica as capital was 
replaced by the praetorium of Thessalonica because it was the only town which could exercise power 
for much lime.
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B. The Slav Settlements
T he invasions at the end o f  the 6th and the beginning o f  the 7th century brought the 
S lav s  firm ly  e s ta b lish ed  in  the reg io n  o f  T h essa ly . N e v e rth e le ss , both the 
archaeological evidence and the scattered references in the works o f  the contem porary 
h is to rian s  co n cern in g  the general co n d itio n  in G reece  p erm it us to su g g est a 
continuance o f  a civilized life in the city throughout the 6th, 7th, and 8th centuries.
T he surround ing  coun tryside o f  L arisa was largely Slavic but the city  m anaged  to 
s u m v e  the tu rbulence o f  the 580 's and rem ained  R om an. T he letters w hich Pope 
G regory  (590-604) addressed to John, bishop o f L arisa prove the case. 30 T hey cover 
a period o f seven years beginning  in O ctober 592 and ending in M ay 599. A lthough 
the Pope was well inform ed about the Slav m ovem ents in the B alkans (as show n by 
the letters w hich he addressed to the b ishops o f north Illyricum  in 591) he did not 
m ake any allusion to an alleged occupation o f  Thessaly during these critical years; on 
the contrary , his m ain concern was to rebuke John for his arbitrary decision to depose 
the bishop o f  T hebes, A drian. A m ongst the letters w hich G regory addressed  to the 
G reek  bishops, one has great historical value as it h ighlights the conditions in G reece 
in roughly the sam e period. In this letter, addressed to the bishop o f  C orinth, G regory 
asks him  to facilita te  the trip o f his represen ta tives to C onstan tinop le by providing 
them  either w ith a ship o r with the necessary equipm ent for a land journey . H ad the 
m ain  land rou tes lead ing  to C onstan tinop le  -and certain ly  passing  through L arisa- 
been sw arm ing  w ith S lavs, the Pope w ould not have endangered  the lives o f  his 
representatives. T herefore, it becom es obvious that a little tim e after the Slav invasion 
o f  580-590  the w ay to T hessa lon ica  was open and that the only obstacles that the 
Pope anticipated m ight cause problem s to the trip o f his representative, arose from  the 
adverse w eather conditions and not from  the Slav invasions. On this ground w e can 
safely suggest that at least during 590/591 the fortresses that w ere situated close to the 
ro a d  C o rin th -T h e ssa lo n ic a , and th e re fo re  L a risa  w ere  firm ly  held  by the
30 Pope Gregory, Regisirum Episiolarum, MGH Epistolae, I (iii 6, iii 7) II (viii 10, ix 156)
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B yzantines.31 The continuance o f life in T hessaly  (at least until the beginning o f  the 
7 th century) is also confirm ed by the fact that further east, in the coastal Thebes (mod. 
N. A nchialos) a hoard  w ith C onstantinopolitan  coins was found. T hese coins can not 
be dated  earlier than 612-615, i.e a little before o r sim ultaneously with the m ajor Slav 
invasion  o f  614. A ccording to M etca lf "the occuiTence o f coastal hoards reflecting  
sum s o f m oney that w ere w ithdraw n, apparently , from  the currency o f  reg ions o ther 
than those in w hich they w ere concealed  is a clear pointer to the ex ten t o f  sea traffic 
in  the A egean reg ion  in the early  7th cen tu ry"; 32 such a sea traffic  apparen tly  
involved a m aritim e trade operating  during  the critical period 586-614 betw een the 
capital and Thessaly. This trade entailed agricultural products w hich w ere draw n from  
the in terio r o f T hessa ly  -m ost possib ly  from  the im m ediate su rroundings o f  L arisa  
w here agricultural labour was conducted under m ore favourable circum stances- and 
dispatched  to the capital.
It appears that no m ajo r Slav se ttlem ents w ere solidly estab lished  in cen tral and 
southern  G reece earlier than the beginn ing  o f  the 7th century , a conclusion  w hich 
arises from  the absence o f coin hoards in the sam e areas during  the period 586-609, 
the letters o f  Pope G regory  to the G reek bishops in 591 and the great cam paigns o f 
M aurice in the sam e year intending to reorganize the lim es o f the D anube. 33 So, after 
the Slavs overran T hessaly  and G reece for a few  years after 586, they re turned  back 
north  leav ing  behind them  only a few  d ispersed groups, the m ajority  o f  them  being 
located in the m ountainous areas.
T he M irac les o f St. D em etrios m ention  am ongst the various S lav ic g roups that 
o verw helm ed  G reece in 614 the tribe o f V elegezitai. 34 T hey  soon m anaged  to 
estab lish  a 'Sklavinia ' in the T hessa lian  territory  and under the leadership o f  a local 
ch ie f  (/Ot) ,^ e^apxoQ, apxtop  in the B yzantine sources) they operated  independently  
from  the o ther Slav tribes, that w ere settled  in M acedonia and Peloponnesus. T he
31 Kordoses, 'Slavike Epoikese', 400
32 Metcalf, 'Aegean coasilands', 14-23
33 Pelekidou, 'Les Slaves', .346-352
34 Miracles, 175
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references to their activities, and the relations they developed with the T hessalians are 
extrem ely  scarce but the sources which refer in a general way to 'H ellas' or 'them e o f 
H ellas ' -o f w hich T hessaly  w as a vital part- show  that the V elegezitae w ere soon 
pacified . N evertheless, the V elegezitae, as usually  happens with tribes w hich are 
settled in a new  totally strange territory, caused certain  disruption roughly from  614, 
the  d a te  o f  th e ir invasion , until the founda tion  o f  the them e o f H ellas and the 
restoration o f im perial order at the end o f the 7th century. This was the tim e w hich the 
S lavs n eed ed  to  co n so lid a te  their se ttlem en ts, becom e fam ilia r w ith the local 
C hristian  popu lation’s usages and realize that the co-operation with them  could pave 
the w ay to their ow n prosperity. T herefore, it would be inappropriate -at least fo r the 
case  o f  the V elegezitae- to suggest that the Slav settlem ents in G reece  should be 
m a in ly  seen as a "peacefu l, g radual in filtra tio n  o f  a n u m erab le  e th n o lo g ica l 
elem ent. "35
Several incidents during this period suggest that they w ere if not aggressive a t least 
w ary o f the G reeks. In 675, during  a siege o f  T hessa lon ica  by the S agoudato i, 
R ynch ino i, and S trym onitai S lavs the assem bly  o f the no tab les o f  the tow n was 
desperate  to find a righ t so lu tion  in o rder to re lieve the c itizens from  im m inen t 
fam ine. T hey  decided on the im m ediate dispatch o f all the ships at their d isposal to 
the "region o f  T hebes and D em etrias."  T heir crew s were detailed  to buy from  the 
"nation o f the V elegezitae" the corn and legum e supplies which w ere badly needed in 
T h essa lo n ic a . 36 T h is in c id en t has perm itted  scho lars to p ostu la te  that reg u la r 
com m ercial exchanges had been developed between the Byzantines and the Slav new ­
com ers. 37
N everthe less, the sam e narrative con ta ins fu rther dow n three p ieces o f  ev idence 
w hich prove that this w as not the case:
i) O nly  the feeb le  population rem ained behind in the city, charged w ith the task to 
pro tect the w alls against the siege engines that the Slavs m ight have used in o rder to
35 Malingoudis, 'Slavoi', 25
36 Miracles, I,' 214
37 Pelekidou, 'Les Slaves', 354-355
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sto rm  the c ity , ii) the A nonym ous au th o r o f the narra tive  is no t sure abou t the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the T h essa lon icans and the V elegezitae . H e uses the w ord 
"Ô0 K6 LP" (=seem s, appears) w hich denotes only  his im pression or the im pression o f 
his fe llow -citizens on the m atter, iii) w hen the condition o f the city deterioriated  and 
the c itizens w ere dem oralized , they started expressing  their deep concern  about the 
fa te  o f the soldiers, sent to the region o f the V elegezitae, reckoning that they w ould be 
m assacred  once the new s about the capture o f  Thessalonica reached the region o f the 
P agasitic  G ulf. T he anonym ous au thor h im self (I, 216) adm its that the V elegezitai 
w ould surely have assassinated them  if St. D em etrius had not prevented the capture o f 
the city.
If  the relations o f V elegezitae with the Thessalonicans had been so am iable in order to 
ju s tify  a reg u la r exchange o f  products, the la tter w ould never have sen t their best 
troops to a routine m ission w eakening their defence, particularly when their tow n w as 
p ressu red  by siege. O f course there is alw ays the possib ility  that the anonym ous 
au th o r in v en ted  th is literary  'trick ' -a com m onp lace  in the M iracles- in o rd e r to 
ex ag g era te  the d an g er and thus m agnify  the d iv ine  in tercession o f  T hessa lon ica 's  
patron saint. H ow ever, the am biguity  which characterises the account o f  the event by 
the A nonym ous and his uncertainty regarding the outcom e o f the re lie f m ission and 
the fa te  o f  his fe llow -citizens in the hands o f  the V elegezitae is ind icative o f  the 
instab ility  w hich governed the re lationships betw een the G reeks and the V elegezitae 
Slavs. T he T hessalonicans, being in a desparate position could turn for help neither to 
the im perial governm ent w hich appeared to their eyes as a distant pow er nor to their 
neighbourhood which had been overrun by the various Slav tribes. T herefore, their 
decision  to appeal for help to the V elegezitae, has to be seen as a m ovem ent d irected  
by their critical position  and not as as a sign o f  regu lar com m ercial transactions w ith 
them  in the last quarter o f  the 7th century . A part from  all the above, the incident also 
reveals that the V elegezitae had firm ly  taken up the cultivation o f  land in T hessaly , 
m ost likely under the tolerance -w ithout the approval- o f the local B yzantine authority 
w hich w as based in Larisa. They certain ly  did not form  any nation {ëOpoç) since they
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co u ld  not have national co n sc io u sn ess  and lacked  any in s titu tio n  o f  cen tra l 
governm ent; therefore the use o f that word by the A nonym ous has ra ther a vague 
m eaning.
T he  V elegez itae  did not re s tric t their agg ressive  operations to the m ain land  o f 
T hessaly . It seem s that they w ere also skilful seam en. A ccording to the M iracles (I, 
179) in 614 they occupied the N orthern Sporades {icai nacrap rf)p O eaaaX tap  Kai 
r à c  TT6pl avr f j P Pijcrovc:). Som e tim e before 665 (M iracles II, 6) according to 
L ernerle, they captured the ship w hich transported  the bishop o f Thenai (in A frica) 
K yprianos to C onstan tinople: "/cat t o lç  r f fç  'EXXdôoç jié p e m  TrXrjatdaaç, €k  
Tù)P àppiiéptôp (jùXXrj-rrraL EXd/3a)p". 38 T he term  H ellas in that period covered  an 
ex tended  geographical area, as it still included Peloponnesos. H ow ever, the ship was 
surely cap tu red  fu rther north in the open sea o ff  E uboia or T hessa ly  because the 
co astlin e  in the east part o f  P eloponnesos w as c lear o f S lavs -accord ing  to the 
C hronicle  o f M onem vasia- and therefore w ould have provided a reasonable security 
to the ship o f  K yprianos. M oreover, the Slav naval pow er was restricted to the north 
A egean sea, as further south, the them e o f C arabisiani, founded in the m iddle o f the 
7th century , protected the m ain sea routes and secured free shipping. 39 in 682-683, 
the B yzan tine general S isinnios in his way to T hessalonica stopped at the island o f 
Skiathos w hich had not been inhabited for a long period o f time. 40 T he desertion o f 
the island  resulted from  the Slav invasion o f 614 and corroborates our suggestion that 
the S lavs w ere able to harass the sea com m unication  in the north A egean sea for the 
m ost part o f  the 7th century.
T he V elegezitae, beyond any question disrupted the norm al life in T hessaly  for a few 
decades. H aldon rem arks that "the num ber o f  punitive expeditions m ounted by the 
em perors in the last third o f  the 7th century suggests that im perial control can have 
been n either very great nor at all secure". 41 in the case o f  the V elegezitai, the only
38 Miracles, 1,216
39 Antoniadis -BIbicou, Etudes, 80
49 Miracles, I, 296:''TTpoaoppjjaac ovu èu rfj XexQeiaxi urjo-œ, doLKijro) oùori é/r i r X e iu T c o p  tc U p  
Xp6pcüp'\ Charanis, 'Kouver', 237-238 
41 Haldon, Byzantium in the 7th century, 66
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cam paign  launched against them  seem s to have had only tem porary success : in 662 
C onstans II (641-668) passed through T hessaly  in order to visit A thens w here he 
spent the w in ter o f  662-663. Judging by the cam paign he launched against the Slavs 
in S trym on-R odope region in 658 his in tention w as to pacify the S lavs that w ere 
settled on his way (the V elegezitai am ongst them ) and dem onstrate im perial strength. 
H e m ay have even visited the B yzantine garrisons w ithin the T hessalian  plain, and 
assured  them  about his support in the d ifficu lt tim es they were passing through. 42 
C onstans' cam paign becam e possib le only when he took advantage o f  the internal 
d ifficu lties o f the A rab world and m anaged to w ithdraw  som e troops from  the eastern 
fron t. T h is  m eans that the em p ero r w as alw ays concerned  at the situation  and 
detem iined  to give re lie f to the Greeks. N onetheless in 678, the Slavs w ere besieging 
T hessalon ika and, as we have already seen, the V elegezitai were equally  aggressive. 
T he absence o f Larisaean bishops from the 6th Ecum enical C ouncil in 681 and from  
the C oncilium  Q uinisextum  in 692, has been usually taken as a sign o f  the decay or 
even the abandonm ent o f the town by its inhabitants who sought a safer shelter to 
fo rtified  p laces o r b igger urban cen tres like T hessalonica. T his deduction  how ever 
appears to be too hasty , afte r a second thought. Such an absence is to be ra th er 
exp lained  by the unw illingness o f  the bishop to leave his flock behind  and take 
unecessary  risks by travelling  to C onstan tinople in a period that L arisa needed his 
gu idance m ore than ever. R egarding the C ouncil o f 692 the L arisaean partic ipation 
w as rendered im possible for an additional reason: T he Pope having p rio r know ledge 
o f  the issu es  that w ould be d iscu ssed , o rdered  the a rch b ish o p ric s  u n d er his 
ju risd iction  -Larisa w as am ongst them - to refrain from  attending the Council. 43
42 A bronze coin of his reign was found in Larisa, Bcrdelis, Anaskafi Larisas, PAE (J955), 147-150
43 Yiannopoulos, 'Métropoles du Péloponnèse', 394
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C. The process of Pacification and Christianisation of the Slavs
T he foundation  o f  the them e o f H ellas (som etim e betw een 687-695) m arked the 
coun tdow n  o f  the final pac ification  and absorp tion  o f the S lavs in G reece . T he 
restoration  o f  the B yzantine pow er forced the Slavs to cease their depredations. No 
m ajo r B yzan tine  cam paign  is m entioned  du ring  the w hole 8th cen tu ry , w ith the 
exception  o f  the one w hich C onstan tine V (741-755) launched against the Slavs in 
M acedonia im m ediately  after his accession to the throne, and that o f  S taurak ios in 
783 w hich resu lted  at the pacification o f the few rem aining recalcitran t Slavs in the 
ex tended  G reek Peninsula. 44
T here  are several incidents w hich lead us to believe that the V elegezitai no longer 
represen t any longer a threat to the local population. In 727 accordig to Theophanes, a 
revo lt broke out in the them e o f  H ellas due to the hostility o f the em peror Leo III 
(717-741) aga inst the veneration  o f  icons. 45 T he revolt w as jo in tly  headed  by 
S tephan us and A gailianos, tur m arch o f  the 'H elladikoi', and the rebels could  deploy a 
co n sid e rab le  num ber o f  sh ips in o rd e r to ch a llen g e  the im peria l flee t o u tside  
C onstantinople. T he m ere fact that the 'H elladikoi' could operate such a large m ilitary 
and naval pow er in o rder to rise in revolt against the em peror indicates that G reece 
and accordingly T hessaly  was thriving and that the V elegezitai, if not isolated in the 
m ountainous areas, were not only on good term s with them  but also had com m on 
in terests and supported their moves.
In 733, Illyricum  was placed under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction o f C onstantinople as 
L eo  III had been taugh t from  the past that the G reek  b ish o p rics  w ould  reac t 
v igorously  to his repeated iconoclastic m easures and preferred to have them  by his 
side and not under the influence o f the Pope in Rom e as hitherto was the case. Stratos 
com m enting  on the decision doubts the usefulness o f this transfer if the S lavs w ere 
still p lay ing  a m ajor role in G reece thus im plying a rather weak S lavic presence. 46
44 Theophanes, 430,457
45 Theophanes, 405
46 Straios, Byzaniiuni in the 7ih century, 175
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B etw een  7 4 4-747  a p lague  b roke ou t in S ic ily  and rap id ly  m oved  to w ard s 
Peloponnesos, G reece, even tua lly  affecting  C onstan tinople itself. 47 T his incident 
gave rise  to the fam ous statem ent o f C onstan tine  P orphyrogen itus that the en tire  
country  w as slavicized. 48 H ow ever, a three year-period could not have been enough 
fo r the S lavs to abolish  the B yzantine pow er and render the country  barbaric. As 
C haranis explains this phrase m ust be taken to m ean: "cam e under the dom ination or 
in fluence o f  the Slavs." 49 in o ther w ords the B yzantine rule disappeared (it w as not 
rep laced  by a real state) and d ifferent regions rem ained in the hands o f various Slavic 
groups w hile others presum ably  were left in the hands o f local G reeks; very likely in 
som e places the local G reeks continued  to adm in iste r them selves, sim ply  paying  
tribute to the new com ers. In 755 C onstantine V ordered the transfer o f whole fam ilies 
from  G reece and the Peloponnesos in order to fill the population gap in the capital, an 
even t w hich suggests that the population in G reece was relatively num erous and that 
the com m unication betw een the capital and the big cities in G reece (including Larisa) 
w here the orders were conveyed , was close. 50 in 783, as we have seen, the em press 
Irene having concluded  a peace with the A rabs decided on launching  a cam paign  
against the recalcitrant Slavs in M acedonia, G reece and Peloponnesos. 5  ^ Though the 
cam paign  was conducted on three d ifferent fronts it had considerable success, a fact 
that ind icates that the Slavs w ere by then totally  incapable o f  resisting  an organized 
arm y. T hus it becom es obvious that at least during  the 8th century  any Slav attacks 
against the G reek population aim ed m ainly at looting. H ostilities m ust have been very 
rare and took place every tim e unruly Slav groups were trying to regain the autonom y 
they had previously lost to the Byzantines.
T heophanes records that in 799 A kam er the ch ief o f the Velzitai (V elegezitae?) Slavs 
in G reece was incited by the 'H elladikoi' to liberate the sons o f  C onstan tine V -exiled 
to A thens by Irene- with the hope o f setting  one o f these last Isaurians upon their
47 Theophanes, 442-444
48 Const. Porphyr., De Themaiihus, 33 ; Tlicophancs, 422-424
49 Charanis, 'Observations', 22
50 Theophanes, 429
51 See above note 44
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fa th e r’s t h r o n e . N i a v i s  has recently  com e to identify  the 'H elladikoi' w ith Slavs, 
considering  the incident o f  A kam er as a m otive w hich later caused N icephorus to 
transfer C hristians into areas densely populated by the Slavs. N evertheless the term 
'H elladikoi' in T heophanes im plies the inhabitants o f  the G reek peninsu la and after 
the creation  o f the them e o f H ellas it cam e to be restricted to the inhabitants o f  that 
them e and certain ly  not exclusively  to the Slavs. M oreover the repugnance w hich 
T heophanes felt for the Slavs would not justify  the use o f this w ord to describe them . 
T herefore, we can not apply the term  "H elladikoi" as denoting only the Slavs because 
this w ould lead us to consider the revolt o f the H elladikoi in 727, as a pure S lavic 
revo lt with G reek leaders, som ething which is highly unlikely.
A lthough  A k am er em erges as a a pow erfu l Slav ch ieftain  w ith m any personal 
am bitions, he rem ained loyal to the B yzantine em peror and he should be rather seen 
as the chieftain  o f  the Slavs in V erzetia and not as a leader o f a federated group o f 
S lavs occupying  all G reece. He fell threatened after the dram atic political change o f  
780  and the fu ll-scale attack w hich Irene ordered  against his S lavs in T hessa ly  in 
783.^^ But who were these 'H elladikoi' ? Behind the word m ay be hidden all the high 
o ffic ia ls  in the them e o f H ellas who w ere put aside because o f  their iconoclastic  
attitudes. In this case A kam er was operating  on their behalf hoping to im prove his 
position  and the position o f  his tribe. The fact that A kam er was involved in a plot and 
no t in an open revolt against Irene corroborates this suggestion. T he in trigue w as 
q u ick ly  b ro u g h t to ligh t and Irene, reac tin g  im m ed ia te ly , sen t the p a tr ic ia n  
C o n stan tin e  S aran tapechos and his son -the nephew  o f the em press, s p a th a r iu s  
Theophylactos- against Akam er. The ringleaders o f the conspiracy were arrested and 
blinded. ^6 The success o f this m ilitary in tervention  proves the effectiveness o f the 
im perial authority in G reece and the alliance that the 'H elladikoi' form ed with A kam er
52 Chrisiophilopoulou, Byzantine history , [54-155, niainuiins that the Vel/.iiac lived near tlic borders 
of Bulgaria, on the southern or southwestern flanks of the Balkan range.
53 Niavis, Nicephorus /, 83
54 Charanis, 'Nelladikoi\ 619
55 In 780 Irene comes into power and follows an iconophile policy as opposed to her predecessors.
56 Theophanes, 473
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reveals the advanced level which the G reek-Slav relationships had reached by the end 
o f the 8 th century. A fter that we do not have o ther evidence about the Slavic presence 
in Thessaly.
T h e  p ro c e ss  o f  H e llen iz a tio n , w h ich  w as p u rsued  m ore ac tiv e ly  a fte r the 
estab lishm ent o f the them e o f  H ellas had effected  the absorption o f  the V elegezitai 
w ith in  the B yzantine adm inistrative system . A m ongst the general factors that have 
been suggested  by scholars, as con tribu ting  to that H ellen ization , the one w hich 
ap p lies  to  the V eleg ezitae  w as the accum ulation  o f  landed  p roperty  and th e ir 
su b seq u en t eco n o m ic  eq u a tio n  w ith the ind ig en o u s G reek  p o p u la tio n . 57 T he 
V elegezitae w ere already cultivating their lands by the second half o f the 7th century 
and they should have been gradually  exchanging their agricultural products w ith the 
industria l G reek  p roducts ava ilab le  in the big m arket-tow ns such as L arisa and 
Pharsala . This contact and later on their real co-existence and co-operation with the 
G reek  elem ent in som e m ixed villages brought them  closer to the towns. It was now 
easy to understand the use o f coins and becom e norm al tax-payers, to learn the G reek 
language and realize the advantages o f the m ore civilized G reek cultural and political 
practises. 58
In 787 the m etropolitan  o f  Larisa reappears in the Synodical lists o f  the Patriarchate 
o f  C onstantinople. The Thessalian church, renew ed and reorganized after the shock o f 
the ’D ark A ges', could im part to their adaptable society new principles and values that 
w ere soon appreciated  by them . But it w as probably  the legendary  figure o f  St. 
A ch ille io s  -w hose cu lt w as reac tiva ted  in the m iddle o f  the 9th cen tu ry - th a t 
constituted the m eans o f dom esticating  and converting them to C hristianity  by a m uch 
m ore physical and peaceful process. 59 it is also believed that at roughly the sam e 
period a large num ber o f loyal South-Italians w ere resettled in T hessaly  by order o f  
one o f  N ichephorus 1' successors. T his resettlem ent w as d ic ta ted  by the need to
52 Herrin, 'Aspects', 113-126 and Maiingoudis, 'Slavoi', 1II -137, csp. 123-125
58 As early as 675, Pcrboundos a chicflain of the Drogubiiae Slavs was speaking Greek so fluently that 
he could easily pass for Greek.
59 Something similar happened in Patras. After their defeat outside the walls o f the town in 805 the 
Slavs sought refuge in the church of St. Andrew; Kordoscs, 'Slavike Epoikcse.', 407,423.
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increase the num ber o f G reek speakers and fill the dem ographic gaps that had been 
caused as a result o f the killings and violent deportations o f local population during 
the 6 th and 7th centuries. T he Slavs m ay have also been absorbed by the V lachs. In 
1066 one o f  the V lach leaders o f  the T hessalian  revolt was ca lled  2^&Aa/3curds' 
[ZOXdftoL, 2^Xd/3oL) KapfiaXd/cqs'". In 1082 A nna C om nena records that A lexios I 
v is ited  the v illage o f  E zeban  (= lake in the S lav dialect) that w as inhab ited  by 
Vlachs.60
T he acclim atization  o f the Slavs to the B yzantine-C hristian  p ractices and custom s, 
and the con tac ts that the m em bers o f  their e lite  w ere m aking  w ith their G reek  
coun terparts  (the alliance betw een A cam er-He 11 ad ik o i is a very tang ib le  exam ple) 
m arked  the last step o f  their final absorption and virtually  o f their inderdependence 
w ith the local elem ent. T he result o f this inderdependence was the em ergence o f a 
new  local social structure that w as fa irly  stab le  but at the sam e tim e subject to 
d isrup tion  every tim e an external au thority  (s tra teg o s  o f  a them e, tax -co llecto rs, 
m ilitary  officials) attem pted to extend its control over elem ents that had alw ays been 
independent. In any case, the fact that the official policy o f recolonization and o f the 
ac tiv ities o f the C hurch was crow ned w ith success, suggests that the S lavs found 
them selves ou tnum bered by the G reeks. It is doubtful that large num bers o f South- 
Italians could have been transplanted into Thessaly  in the 9th century; so there surely 
had  been  m any G reeks rem ain ing  in T hessa ly  and co n tin u in g  to speak G reek  
throughout the period o f heavy Slavic pressure.
In the region o f  Larisa this strong and independent Slavic presence is attested in O ssa 
by a series o f place-nam es and settlem ents that w ere nevertheless by fa r few er than 
the  G reek  ones. T h ese  are: K aritsa , S e litsan e , K ap ista , N ivo liane , R e ts ian e , 
T souksan i, D esiani (?), and C harm aina as w ell as the p lace-nam es o f  K issavos, 
Z agora, R oggia, N ezeros, O strovo . 61 So, the Slavs appear to have occupied  the 
in te rio r o f  the m assif o f  O ssa w hile the su rround ing  v illages o f  A gia, V esaina,
60 Kekaumenos, 71 ; Comnena, ii, 24
61 Vasmer, Die Slaven, 99; Goulouli.s, 'Orw'..475-476
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G erakari and M arm ariane rem ained in B yzantine hands. The heavier accum ulation o f 
Slav p lace-nam es how ever can be noticed around E lassona (13 out o f  34, am ongst 
them  D elin ista , D rianovon, M agoula, M ylogousta , T saritsane) a region w ith rich 
vegeta tion , and not very high altitude. A fter that it becom es c lear thet the Slavs o f 
L a risa  avo ided  m aking  their settlem ents on the fertile  p lateaus o f  th is ex tended  
territory but at the sam e tim e they were trying not to be too d istant from  them.
T he G erm an linguist V asm er has listed som e 164 place-nam es from  T hessaly  alone. 
C ertain  o f  his specific exam ples m ight be challenged , but the fact rem ains that the 
m ost c learly  S lavic nam es do exist in the w est m ountainous areas o f  T rikala  and 
K arditsa w here the Slavs felt m ore secure and could preserve som e o f their traditions. 
In the east, i.e in the regions o f Larisa and D em etrias, centres o f the local B yzantine 
authority , they were less capable o f proceeding to m ajor settlem ents. 62
62 Vasmer, Die Slaven, 85-102, lisis 121 place-names in the regions of Trikala-Karditsa and only 43 in 
the east pan of Thessaly
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lï . The region of Larisa in the 9th -10th centuries
A. Urban Revival and the Rise of 'Dynatoi'
T he com pletion  o f the Slav settlem ents in T hessaly  in the 7th century  brought about 
significant changes in the every day life o f the big urban centres. A lthough the Slavs had 
been entirely  pacified by the end o f the 8 th century their strong presence, especially  in the 
w est part o f  Thessaly  w here they w ere accum ulated  in great num bers, was still causing 
problem s. M oreover, the suspension o f proper econom ic and adm inistrative activ ities in 
that area for the w hole period o f the D ark A ges brought som e cities to desolation. It is 
perhaps not accidental that the four out o f  the five T hessalian  cities that w ere no longer 
m en tioned  in the sources afte r the passing o f the critical period, w ere situated  in this 
p a rticu la r reg ion  o f  T hessa ly : G om phoi and M etropo lis in the w est, C aesarea  and 
D iocletianopolis in the north-w est. The only exception to this general pattern is Phtiotidai 
T hebae w hose destruc tion , approx im ately  at the end o f the 7th cen tury , rem ains until 
now adays problem atic. ^
L arisa  is no longer called a 'ttôAlç' -  as w as the case in the 6 th -century  P rocopius' 
B u ild in g s , but a '<ppoupLou' 3 (fortress), a 'K darpou ' 4 (castle) o r a 'noX iapia ' 5 (sm all 
fo rtified  city , borough). T hese term s m ake clear that the tow n had acqu ired  a m ore 
defensive character, as it was above all, a distinguished fortress and a place o f refuge and 
security  dom inating the Thessalian countiyside. U nfortunately enough, the sources do not 
m ake any m ention o f  T hessalian  cities from  the m iddle o f  the 7 th until the end o f  the 9th 
century. T herefore, the only features that can be deduced for the area during that period 
are the gradual dem ilitarisation o f local society and the identification o f  the agricultural 
production.
1 Spieser, 'Ville en Grèce', Villes, 322-323, 325-326
2 Procopius, Buildings, iv. iii, 7
3 Skyliizes, 330
4 Comnena, ii, 27
5 Zonaras, v. iv, 238
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N evertheless, the E piscopal lists re leased  by the P atriarchate  o f  C onstan tinop le  
(com m only know n as N otitia no. 7) and dated by D arrouzes betw een 901-907 6 m ark the 
o n se t o f  a new  era fo r T hessa ly  at the beg inn ing  o f the 10th cen tu ry . T hese  lists 
docum entate the ecclesiastical hierarchy within the em pire and the m etropolis o f  Larisa is 
found  am ongst its en tries occupy ing  the 34th place. New b ish o p rics co rrespond ing  
presum ably  to new  tow ns are listed under the ju risd ic tion  o f the archbishop o f Larisa: 
T haum akos (mod. D om ocus) south o f L arisa and Ezeros roughly in the sam e area. 2 The 
foundation  o f these new  tow ns that date back to the 9th century  undoubtedly  reflects an 
urban rev ival (with d irection from  south to north) brought about by the restoration  and 
the su b seq u en t dom inance  o f  the state  ap p ara tu s  th roughou t the em p ire , T hessa ly  
included. M oreover, the Life o f St. N ikolaos o f  V ounaina. w ritten in the m iddle o f the 
10th cen tu ry  and record ing  events that happened  in 904, m entions the m ountain  o f 
V ounaina thus im plying the ex istence o f the hom onym ous tow n w hose bishopric firstly  
appears occupying  the 26th p lace under the ju risd ic tion  o f the m etropolitan  o f  L arisa  in 
the N otitia  no. 10 dated approxim ately in the 11th century. ^
T he creation  o f  a netw ork  o f new  T hessa lian  cities was fo llow ed  by sign ifican t 
changes in local society and in the way the cities w ere adm inistered. From  the beginning 
o f  the 9th cen tury  we are gradually  en tering  a period w hich is characterised  in socio- 
eco n o m ica l term s by the rise o f  pow erfu l landow ners o r d y n a to i  as nam ed in  the 
B yzan tine sources o f the 1 0 th -11th centuries. 9 T heir strength is to be attribu ted  to the 
ex tensive lands they m anaged to acquire after the turbulent period o f the Slav invasions 
and settlem ents as a consequence o f  the tolerance o f the im perial governm ent com bined 
w ith its inability  to react. Both the rem oteness o f the T hessalian  cities from  the capital 
and the com m itm ent o f the em perors o f  the 8th-9th cen turies to the fight aga inst the 
A bbasid  A rabs on the eastern  front urged these cities to be m ainly  dependen t on their
6 Darrouzes, Notiiiae, 78 
2 ibid, 284
 ^Sofianos, Agios Nikolaos, 143; Darrouzes. Notiiiae, 339, entry no.792.Wc should notice however that the 
entry o f Vounaina is included in Pari sin us 1362 a 15th century manuscript (ibid, 110-111) where the 
problems concerning the ecclesiastical organization of Thessaly are cited.
9 Lemerle, Agrarian history, 9 0 -108
ow n re so u rces  in o rd er to su rm o u n t the d ifficu ltie s  and to regain  their p rev io u s 
prosperity . T he dynatoi grasped this m essage o f self-sufficiency and took the fate o f their 
cities into their own hands. C onsequently , the im portant role o f the m unicipal council and 
the bishop -m ain factors o f  civil adm inistration in the 6 th and 7th centuries- w as lost once 
and for all and as a result the dem ocratic values they represented began to decline.
T he existence o f these great landow ners, is initially revealed in the sources under the
title  o f  a r c h o n te s .  C o nstan tine  P o rp y h ro g en ito s  in the De A d m in is tran d o  Im o erio
m entions that during R om anos I Lekapenos' reign, the recalcitrant M ilingoi and E zeritae
(S lav tribes) in P e loponnesos "neither obeyed  the m ilitary  gov ern o r ( s tra te g o s ) nor
regarded the im perial m andate, but w ere practically  independent and self-governing and
neither accepted  a head m an {dpxouTa) at the hand o f the m ilitary governor, nor heeded
orders fo r m ilitary service under him , nor consented to perform  o ther public sei-vices."
T his account offers us a clear idea o f  how the provincial adm inistration w as articulated in
the beginning o f  the lOth century; the m ilitary governor based in the capital o f his them e
conveyed  a part o f his authority  to the archon tes  who played an im portant role in local
governm ent, w hether it was on the m ilitary  or adm inistrative side. A lthough they held
only the lesser offices their w ealth (derived from  the agricultural surplus) in conjunction
w ith the p riv ileges they were en tru sted  by the s tra teg o i allow ed them  to exert real
po litica l power. By d istributing to m em bers o f the com m unity various tasks in the form
o f labour duties, they pursued both the prosperity o f the town and their ow n enrichm ent.
A lthough  th e ir status was never o ffic ia lly  in stitu tionalised , they w ere undoubted ly
accepted by their fellow -citizens. * •
An incident that occurred in Dem etrias in 1040 -although half a century  later than the
chronological fram e o f our chapter- is indicative o f the pow er and the attitude o f  these
m agnates: a certain Noe, dynastes  in D em etrias at that time, is m entioned as having tried
to appropriate  the savings and the lands o f his fellow  citizens. W hat is m ore, w hen a
sm all A rab squadron asked his pennission  to d isem bark in the town, allegedly  to set up a
local m arket, he d ied  to take advantage o f  the com m ercial transactions; he forced them  to
39 Const. Porphyr, DAI, 232 
33 Angold, Archonis, 236-244
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sell their m erchandise next to the castle -against security regulations- so as to be able to 
supervise the com m ercial fair. His greed turned out to be fatal for D em etrias, as the A rabs 
exp lo iting  the laxity  o f the garrison, m anaged to capture the town. *2 F urther dow n we 
will see how an aristocratic revolt in Ezeros paralysed the local defence on the eve o f a 
great B ulgarian attack.
W e are allow ed to assum e here that these great landow ners were even m ore pow erful 
in L arisa  since it was su rrounded  by ex tensive  fertile  lands. L arisa  was the b iggest 
T hessa lian  m arket and the prov incia l adm in istration  was desperate , especially  in this 
early  stage o f  recovery  from  the 'D ark A ges', to concen tra te  large-sca le  com m ercial 
tiansactions in the big tow ns, so as not only to supervise easily the exchange o f m oney 
and goods but also  to ensure the regu lar p rovisioning  o f the city  dw ellers and the 
covering  o f the political and ecclesiastical apparatus based in Larisa. T hus, a relation o f 
m utual interests was developed betw een the centre (Larisa) and its im m ediate hinterland; 
the farm ers o f  the su rround ing  villages o r fo rtresses w ere b ring ing  th e ir agricu ltural 
products to the town and as a return they w ere provided with industrial products that w ere 
practically  uneconom ical to produce in the countryside.
H arvey has com e to consider the rise o f the great landow ners in com bination with the 
in c rease  o f  the land un d er cu ltiv a tio n  and the su b seq u en t in ten s ifica tio n  o f  the 
agricultural production as a b lessing for the provincial e c o n o m y . 33 Indeed, the presence 
in L arisa  o f  these new  econom ic factors, together w ith the state  and church offic ia ls 
should have stim ulated greater agricultural production and offered the town the wealth 
and prosperity  which is reflected in 1 1th -12 th centuiy  sources.
B. The Arab threat
H ow ever the econom ic recovery  that started  taking place in T h essa ly  from  the 
beginning o f the 9th century was not to last long. It was restrained  by the Arab presence 
in the aegean sea. The revolt o f Thom as against M ichael II (820-829) that broke out in
12Kekaumenos, 34
33 Harvey, 'Central Greece,' 27-28
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821-2 and m ainly involved the naval them es, resulted in the serious enfeeblem ent o f 
the B yzantine navy. A crow d o f 15.000 W est M uslim s, who in the m eanw hile had been 
expelled  from  Spain and E gypt, took up the chance and w ithout facing  sign ificant 
resistance established them selves firm ly in C rete from  826 to 961. *4 No sooner had the 
A rabs captured the island than they started harassing sea com m unications in the A egean 
sea causing irreparable dam age to B yzantine com m erce. The B yzantine sources and the 
hagiographical texts give appalling  details concerning their depredations in the A egean 
islands (A egina, N axos, Paros, Patm os, Sam os) and the m ainland.
A lthough the A rab naval suprem acy in the A egean sea does not seem  to have directly 
dam aged  the T hessalian  m ainland w here L arisa was situated, we should  notice that its 
population  w as seriously affected in two ways. Firstly, as a resu lt o f the inability  o f the 
tow n to export its agricultural products through the neighbouring ports o f  D em etrias, and 
A lm yros and secondly  due to its ob ligation  to bear through taxation  the burden o f 
financing  the ex travagan t project o f  reconstructing  the im perial navy and launching  a 
great num ber o f attacks against the Cretan A rabs for the re lief o f the island. 15
T he situation, how ever was to change dram atically  in Thessaly  during the first years 
o f  the 10th century. The A rabs becam e an open threat and as the em peror Leo VI (8 8 6 - 
912) proved  to be totally incapable o f confron ting  them , they ex tended  their am bitious 
plans and attem pted organised attacks to coastal towns that were previously considered to 
be safe. 16 in 901 an Arab fleet under the com m and of D am ian us ravaged the A egean 
islands, M onem vasia and A ttica and very soon m anaged to penetrate deep in the Pagasitic 
G u lf and sack the biggest T hessalian  port o f D em etrias. T he town was so prosperous and 
w ealthy  and  the b low  w hich the em pire  su ffered  w as so serious that none o f the 
contem porary B yzantine authors fails to m ention the incident. 12
14 Theoph. Com., 13; Const. Porpyr., DAI, 94-97
15 Three unsuccesful aitempis to reconquer were made before the death of the emperor Michael II in 829. 
Further unsuccessful attempts were made in 843, in 866 and finally during the 10th century in 911-12 and 
949; Const. Porphyr., De Cerimoniis, 657
16 Christides, 'Raids', 76-111
12 Kameniates. 15; Leo Grammaticus, 274; Sym. MagisU'os, 703; Theoph. Cont, 364. The precise year of 
the attack is not clearly indicated by the sources, but it is recorded to have happened between the 
appointment of Nikolaos Mystikos as patriarch (March 1, 901) and the death of the empress Eudokia, third 
wife of the emperor Leo VI (April 12, 901). Jenkins, 'Chronological accuracy', 107 dated the attack in
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T he popu lation  o f  D em etrias -in acco rdance w ith the trad itiona l A rab practices 
d esc ribed  by the B yzantine sources- was e ith e r m assacred on the spot or was taken 
cap tive on the Arab vessels to be sold in the great slave m arkets o f Syria and Crete. The 
tow n lost its glory adm ired by K am eniates, and its fortifications w ere m ost p robably  
levelled , It was not until the end o f  the 11th cen tury  that D em etrias m anaged  to 
recover, m ain ly  through its invo lvem en t in the m aritim e trade, conduc ted  betw een 
B yzantium  and the Italian naval states o f V enice, G enoa and Pisa. T he Arabs w ere now  at 
the peak o f  their power. T he B yzantine authority in G reece had been paralysed and in 904 
they captured Thessalonica.
C, The Slav invasion of 904
T he existence o f the em pire was at stake as it was now engaged in fighting  on tw o 
m ilitary  fronts. In the w est, the peacefu l re la tions betw een B yzantium  and B ulgaria  
during B oris' reign were follow ed by a period o f restlessness as king Sym eon (893-927), 
an adm irer o f the B yzantine civilisation, claim ed the throne. At the beginning o f  his reign 
Sym eon proclaim ed a w ar (894) on account o f or under the pretext o f the endangerm ent 
o f vital B ulgarian com m ercial interests. T his war, culm inating  in the m ilitary d isaster o f  
the B yzantines in B oulgarophygon in 896, strengthened Sym eon's position and although 
successful peace negotiations were then conducted, Sym eon never gave up his am bitious 
plans. 39
B earing in m ind the above conditions prevailing  in the em pire we can now turn to the 
events o cc u m n g  in T hessaly  as described  in the L ife o f the m ilitary  saint, N ikolaos o f 
V ounaina. 20 The Life was written in the m iddle o f  the 10th century  by a m onk called 
N ikolaos and was transcribed a century later in a vernacular language by A chaikos, so as
March or Early April of 901. This dale is scnerahy accepted attainsi that of 897 proposed by Grégoire, 
'Saint Blaise', 395,402-403
3^ The walls of Demetrias remained desolated until their repair in 1040, during the rebellion of the 
Bulgarian Peter Delian; Kekaumenos, 28 "6ç (Diavolitis a Bulgarian general) àneXOcou àuoLKoSôpLTjae rà  
Teixn ^fieXriiiéua ôura"
39 Runciman, Bulgarian Empire, 137-177; Browning, Byzantium and Bulgaria, 57-68.
20 See above note no. 8
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to serve liturgical purposes. 23 Sofianos argues that the author was o f T hessalian  origin or 
at least an inhabitant o f  Thessaly , on the grounds that he seem s to know  at first hand the 
even ts he describes and that he is con tem porary  o f the saint. 22 H ow ever, a c lo ser 
ex am in a tio n  o f  the L ife ind icates that there are several p rob lem s in this narra tive  
concerning the chronological fram e within w hich the events take place and the identity o f 
the invaders w ho caused  the death o f St. N ikolaos. B efore we p ro ceed  to a general 
evaluation o f  the evidence given by the Life it would be useful to m ake an ou tline o f  its 
historical context:
T he em peror Leo VI (886-912) im pressed by the m ilitary prow ess and holiness o f 
N ikolaos charged him  with the task o f defending the town o f Larisa against its enem ies. 
Suddenly, and w hile the em peror was on a cam paign in the East together with his brother 
A lexander, a barbarian  nation ca lled  "AfSdpeLC attacked the R om an land, loo ting , 
killing  and d riv ing  the Rom an population to despair. N ikolaos ju d g in g  that it w ould be 
fu tile and dangerous for the Lariseans to offer resistance from  inside the tow n, advanced 
w ith his so ld iers  to the nearby m ountain  o f  T yrnavos. A fter d iv in e  in sp ira tion , he 
encouraged  his com  rads to force their way out o f their shelter and figh t against their 
enem ies. T he B yzantines found them selves outnum bered and w ere all killed except for 
N ikolaos, w ho found refuge in the m ountain o f V ounaina. H ow ever, he was soon to be 
d iscovered  and killed, fo r his persistence in his C hristian faith. In the m eanw hile Leo 
con c lu d ed  his v ic to rious cam paign , a success which m ade i h t ’AI3dpeLC to pull out. 
T hessaly  re turned  to its noim al way o f life, and Philippos, the archbishop o f L arisa re ­
established h im self in his see. 23
Sofianos, the editor o f  the Life, identified the A/Sdpeiç o f the text w ith the sam e A rabs 
w ho sacked D em etrias in 901. H is argum ent is m ainly  based on the m ention that the 
invaders were heathens (they forced N ikolaos and his colleagues to deny their C hristian 
fa ith  and to adopt theirs) and on the naval suprem acy o f the A rabs during the particu lar 
period. Still accord ing  to Sofianos, the identification o f the in truders with the A rabs is




fu rther confirm ed by their m arch w hich had a south-north direction given that N ikolaos 
sought fo r shelter first northw ards in the m ountain o f T yrnavos and after his defeat in the 
m ountain o f  Vounaina. 24 This argum ent how ever does not seem  to be close to reality; if 
indeed  the invaders w ere A rabs com ing  from  D em etrias N ikolaos -a fter his d efeat to 
M elouna- would not take the risk o f descending to V ounaina, but instead he would prefer 
to head northw ards and seek shelter in the m ountains o f  O lym pos o r T itaros and from  
there to T hessalonica. M oreover, Sofianos indirectly  argues -he does not m ake it clear- 
that the au tho r o f  the L ife  w rote by m is ta k e ’rf/SayOftc instead o f  the n g h x 'A p d ^e iQ  - 
’'A p a ^eç  putting the b lam e on the anagram m atization o f the letters and p. But even in 
th is case  his arg u m en t is not valid . A co m p ara tiv e  study not on ly  o f the m ain  
con tem porary  B yzantine sources but also  o f  the G reek Saints L ives show s that the 
m odern G reek  word^Apcz^SfS' was utterly inappropriate to denote the Cretan A rabs w ho 
preyed upon the G reek coasts during the 9th-10th centuries. 25
A vram ea cam e up to reject the m ain argum ents o f Sofianos, dating  the attack in 896 
and identify ing  the invaders with Sym eon's Bui gars. 26 She suggested that a part o f  the 
B u lgarian  arm y that took part in the v icto rious battle o f B u lgarophygon  (896) was 
d iverted  southw ards to the region o f Larisa and V ounaina. This arm y, according to her, 
m arched  across the A liakm on valley  and afte r hav ing  passed  through the pass o f
24 ibid, 113-121; Sofianos also argues that a proof of ihcir identity is i) the phrase characterising them 
"heirs o f curse and sons of darkness" {rfjç K ardpas KÀT]pouôp.oi K a i rod  aicoTous- vioi) a biblical 
phrase that makes an allusion to people mentioned in the Bible, and particularly the Arabs, who being heirs 
of Agar and Ismael are considered to be under curse, and ii) the phrase "the saint was admired by both the 
earth and the sea ( tô u  d y io v  Qavp.aCéTiooau f] yfj ré  K a i 77 QdXaaua, 173) contained in some 
glorifying verses of the saint's service. However these arguments do not stand up to serious debate given 
the rhetorical style o f the Life and the fact that the Saint's service was written neither by the author of the 
Life nor during the lOih century.
25 Sofianos, Osios Loukas, \2 6 "t(3u éK rfjç ’Ayap"\ ”ol rov ’IapLai)X"\ Carras, 'Life o f Si. Athanasia of 
A egina, 212 "tcju yàp MavpovaLcnu papPdpcou"', Kurtz, Life of Theodora, 2 "rats' tcju ’ I apaijXtraJu"-, 
Vita S. Pauli Junior is, 67 "vtto 8è rcJu uiaJu rffs ’'Ayap"\ Papaoikonomos, St. Petros, ch. 23 "kol 
Kpffres"; Vita S. Elia il Giovane, 505 "oi ’Jcrp.aT)XffTat"-, Theoph. Contin, 364 "vtto tcou ’Ayapi^i/üu"; Da 
Costa-Louillei, 'Saints de G rece, 309-369; Christides, 'Raids,' 83, 85.
26 Avramea, Byzantine Thes.saly, 89-96 puts emphasis on the following incidents: i) that the invasion 
occurred in the interior of Thessaly whereas the Arabs limited their operations to the coastland. However 
Theoph. Cont, 137 records an Arab pcneuation as far as Mount Latros, in Asia Minor during Theophilos' 
reign, ii) the magnitude of the devastation and the (light of the military commander and of the archbishop 
can not be justified by the operation of a single army unit which had been detached from the Arab fleet and 
iii) that the Bulgars could have caused such a destruction, inasmuch as it had not passed a long time after 
their Christianizationin (864) and because they are recorded to have caused similar damages in their descent 
in 917.
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S aran taporo  proceeded  to E lasson, D om enicon, D am asi and finally  T yrnavos w here it 
fought against N ikolaos’ forces.
H o w ev er n e ith er the iden tity  o f  the in truders nor the date  o f  the invasion  that 
A vram ea suggests, seem  to be supported  by the evidence. T he B yzan tines afte r their 
d efea t in B ulgarophygon, hastened to com e into peace negotiations w ith Sym eon, and 
reached  a final agreem ent with him. Leo C hoerosphactes, the B yzantine d ip lom at who 
took over the conduct o f these negotiations m ade, during 896, repeated  requests to the 
B ulgarian ru ler for the return o f 120.000 B yzantine prisoners who w ere taken captive in 
the period  894-896. T herefore it w ould have been unlikely  for Leo not to m ake the 
slightest allusion, to such a destructive Bulgarian invasion ordered by Sym eon, during the 
n e g o tia tio n s . W h at is m ore , S ym eon  -th o u g h  in the b e g in n in g  a rro g a n t and  
uncom prom ising- eventually  agreed to hand over the prisoners as well as thirty  castles 
cap tu red  in the them e o f  D yrrachium  in exchange for annual lavish subsidies from  the 
B yzantine governm ent which m aintained until 9 1 2 . 27
A s fa r as the identity  o f the invaders is concerned  we can argue that they did not 
constitu te an organised unit o f the B ulgarian arm y, since the im pression given by the L ife 
o f  St. N ikolaos is that they were m erely barbarians, irregular troops, w ho w ere m arauding 
th ro u g h o u t G reece unchecked . N ow here in the L ife is it stated  that they had any 
recognised m ilitary com m ander; the decision to condem n N ikolaos to death is collective 
(oi jiLapoi ’A ^ d p e iç .. .rà i ' ôdi/arou a v r o v  Karai/rpcfiCoureç) and the author is alw ays 
referring  to them  in an im personal w ay although he seem s to be conversan t w ith nam es 
and places. T he description o f their activities is rem iniscent o f  the Slav tribes penetrating 
to G reece  in 6th-7th centuries. T he only d ifference is that in ou r occasion the invaders 
w ere Slavs settled already in central and south M acedonia. 2* In m uch of this territory the 
absence o f both B yzantine and B ulgar officials perm itted the S lavs to ignore w hatever
KoVias, Choerosphactes, ] \3 ,  "eiKocn teal éicaTou xtX tdSas alxpaXuranr iKeWeu XapcXu Kai 
crTTOuôàç èyypd<f)ovs eipT}ULKàç rroLjjaas êTraueXfjXvda. t o v t o  Ôè rà  t o V  A vppaxiov rpLdKovra 
(ppoûpia <jvu aÙTùj ttX o v tù ) k o l  a Ù T o îs  oiKijropcrL rfj paatXela oov ôajpou rrpooTjueuyKa,"
28 Kameniates, 8 "êpTrepiéxei Sè...To TreStou t o v t o  Kai àp<pLp.LKTovç TLvàs Kùjpas, ai ptév 
rrpôs rij irôXeL reXovat (Thessalonica) ApovyovpCraL Tti/èç Kai SayovôdTOL r q v  KXijaiv 
duopLaCàpeuoL, a i Sè rw avvopiopovuTi t< 3u  S k v Ô c ü v  iduei où paKpdu ô u t l  t o u s  (pàpous 
dnoôlSoaLU."
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agreem ents (including the peace treaties o f 897 and later o f  924) the tw o great states were 
co m in g  to. P resum ably  som e S lavs settled  in B yzantine territo ry  w ere loyal to and 
possib ly  even paying tribute to the B ulgars. 29 Sym eon apparen tly  used them  several 
tim es, so as on the one hand to extort and press the B yzantine governm ent and on the 
o ther to strengthen his ow n position. T he Life says that once the em peror Leo won the 
v icto ry  in the East and w as ready to turn to the W est the invaders, being in tim idated  
returned  quickly  to their own territory, a fact w hich reveals that they w ere operating very 
close to their dwellings. 30
T hese Slavs, settled very close to T hessalonica, m ust have entered Thessaly  through 
the narrow  pass o f  D am asi o r the m ost possib le , the d efile  o f  M elouna. N iko laos 
apparently  considered to confront the invaders there with a view to preventing them  from  
penetrating  to the plain. H ow ever, the battle that was given at M elouna resulted  at a 
crush ing  defeat o f the Byzantines. G iven that the defile o f M elouna w as controlled by the 
invaders by no m eans could N ikolaos flee to O lym pos, and the only  road o f retreat left, 
w as the one that passing south o f T yrnavos ended up in the m ountain o f  Vounaina.
R egard ing  the exact date o f their invasion is concerned we can place it in 904. The 
only po int in the Life o f  St. N ikolaos that can help us to reach such a conclusion  is the 
m ention o f the B yzantine cam paign in the East at the head o f w hich allegedly  was the 
em peror L eo and his brother A lexander. O f course no Byzantine source m entions that the 
em peror personally  took an n s against the em pire 's external enem ies and this is a fact that 
we should take for granted particularly  given L eo 's personality . Sofianos has d ism issed 
the w hole cam paign  as N iko laos’ (the author) invention in his a ttem pt to rem ove the 
b lam e fo r the sack and devastation o f  L arisa from  N ikolaos (the m ilitary  com m ander) 
w ho w as supposedly  left alone to defend the city  deprived o f  the assistance o f  the 
im perial troops that were cam paigning elsew here.. He also states that this cam paign never 
took p lace as it was not m entioned by the contem porary Byzantine sources. 31
29 Fine, Early Mediaeval Balkans, 140
Soiiauos, Agios Nikolaos, \44,"ol y a p ’A pdpets r f j  t o v  pamkécvç VTroaTpo(f>fj ^ v y f j  Sè d ipap teu oL  
rpv éavTù)v x^ tpo. raxà KaTekàp.pauou„"
31 Soiimos,, Agios Nikolaos, 127-128.
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H ow ever the Arab historian Tabari in his account o f the B yzantine-A bassid  relations 
in 904  records a successful Byzantine cam paign against the Arabs: " in S ha’ ban (June 18- 
July 16, 904) word arrived in Baghdad that the B yzantine ru ler had sent ten crosses with 
one hundred  thousand m en against the border tow ns and that a num ber o f  them  had 
m oved on A l-H adath. T hey had raided and burned, and they had captured every M uslim  
they had been able to". 32 This is chronologically  the first B yzantine penetration in Arab 
soil recorded  during Leo's reign and apparently is to be identified with the cam paign that 
is m entioned  in the Life. As far as T abari's credibility  is concerned we do not have any 
real reason to reject his account if it recordes an incident unfavourable for the Arabs.
T w o B ulgarian attacks against Byzantine territory are also recorded by Skylitzes and 
C hoerosphactes to have taken place in the sam e year. Skylitzes records: "the B ulgarians 
w ere repeating  their attacks against the R om ans;the Arabs on receiv ing  the new s, after 
having equipped a fleet, sent it against the coasts o f  the Rom an power". 33 T he Arab fleet 
w hich is m entioned by Skylitzes was the fleet o f Leo o f  T ripoli that was to sack and 
devasta te  T hessalonica at the end o f July o f 904. Taking that into consideration  we can 
date the "repeated Bulgarian attacks", m entioned by Skylitzes betw een the spring (when 
the best part o f  the B yzan tine  arm y w as on cam paign  in the E ast) and July  (w hen 
T hessa lon ica  was sacked) o f  904 and connect them  w ith the attack o f  the A fid p e iç  in 
L arisa  m entioned  in our Life. The second B ulgarian attack took p lace shortly  afte r the 
sack o f  T hessalonica and is recorded by C hoerosphactes in a letter that he addresses to 
the em peror Leo: the B ulgarians in M acedonia under the pretext that they did not receive 
their annual subsidy w hich had fallen in the hands o f the Arabs descended southw ards 
and began to settle in Thessalonica. 34
In both occasions the a ttacks are m entioned  to have been launched  by B ulgars. 
H ow ever the accounts o f  Skylitzes and C hoerosphactes can not rule out the possib ility
32A1-Tabari, vol. 38, 147. The campaign is also mentioned by Ibn al-Alir, A rib, Abn' 1- Mahasin and Ibn 
Haldun. W‘àSÏ\\e \',B yzancc  e l les Arabs, v. II, 18, 56, 143, 259, 270 
33 Skylitzes, 182,
KoWas, Choerosphactes, \ 13, "Kai Tptrr) npecrpeiq ri)v âXcüdeLaao inr 'Ayapr^ucSu OeaaaXouiKTju 
KaroLKffcraL fiovXpOevTbJU BovXydpow u eta a s k o l  ÔLco a^ç dniXapou" Runciman, Bulgarian Empire, 
152
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that the invading am iy was com prised o f B ulgars and Slavs alike, since Sym eon seem s to 
have consistently  used the latter in the pursuit o f  his expansionist policy.
T he whole event is a bit confusing. To conclude: The ApdpetQ  m entioned in the Life 
o f  St. N iko laos w ere S lavs estab lished  very c lose  to T h essa lo n ica  and occasionally  
en ro lled  in som e kind o f  m ilitary  fo rm ation  serv ing  the B ulgarian  arm y. B eing  thus 
loosely controlled  by Sym eon and trying to find new  lands to settle, as they had realised  
their p recarious position in the borderland betw een B yzantium  and B ulgaria, they m ight 
have descended southw ards to Larisa ju st before or after the sack o f Thessalonica. In their 
penetration they w ere helped by the collapse o f the im perial adm inistration in M acedonia 
and in the w hole o f G reece and by the absence o f an efficient B yzantine arm y to confront 
them . A t the sam e time they m ay have deliberately  contributed to Sym eon's plan to drive 
G reece to exhaustion so as to conquer it w ith greater ease. T hey m ust be the sam e Slavs 
w ho took pait in the B ulgarian cam paign against G reece in 917, overran  the country five 
years la ter and according to the Life o f St. Peter o f  A raos occup ied  P eloponnesos for 
th ree  years (922-925). B esides, even the nam e used by N iko laos to d en o te  them  
{ A ^ d p e iç )  a lthough it does not apply in the contem porary  B yzantine sources m ay be 
ju s tif ie d , bearing  in m ind C onstan tine  P orphyrogen itus ' s ta tem en t th a t the S lavonic 
nations used to be calledM /3dpot. 35
In any case Larisa and the adjacent regions that had been struck by the invaders seem  
to have m ade a fast recovery  from  this unexpected  blow. T he econom ic prosperity , 
obtained in the previous century was enough to counteract any m ajor setbacks. M oreover 
the fug itive bishop o f L arisa Philip  w as reinstated  in his see and took over the task  o f 
ra is in g  his flock 's m orale. H e ordered the translation o f  the m artyr's  co-sufferers ' holy 
relics from  the m ountain o f Tyrnavos to Larisa, w here they consituted an object o f  devout 
w orship  by the Lariseans. 36 in 913, after a church that belonged to his d iocese passed 
under the ju risd ic tion  o f  the archbishop  o f T hebes, he did not hesitate to express his 
b itte rness and accuse openly  the P atriarch  N ikolaos M ysticos o f  in terven ing  at the
35 Const. Porphyr., DAI, 122,
36 Sofianos, Agios Nikolaos, 144
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expense o f his ecclesiastical interests. The Patriarch appeased him  in an apologetic way 
and prom ished the restoration o f the church in question under his ju risd iction. 3?
D. The Bulgarian Invasions Under Symeon
N o m atter how  fast L arisa  recovered  in econom ic and ecc les iastica l term s, the 
m ilitary  and adm inistrative gap that had been w idened dangerously  during  L eo’s reign 
was posing a constan t threat to the safety o f  the area. The situation took a turn fo r the 
w orse w hen A lexander, L eo 's b ro ther ascended to the throne. H is refusal to pay the 
annual subsidy fixed by the peace treaty o f 896 gave Sym eon a strong  m otive to renew  
his m ilitary  operations against the em pire. In the sum m er o f  912 he appeared before the 
w alls o f  C onstan tinople and he left only when he received the an*ears o f  the tribute and 
prom ises fo r m arriage betw een one o f  his daughters and the young em peror C onstantine 
P o rp h y ro g en itu s . H ow ever the assum ption  o f  pow er by Z oe (L eo ’s w ife) and the 
annulm ent o f  the agreem ents dashed Sym eon's hopes for getting  hold o f the B yzantine 
throne and m ade him resort to arm s one m ore. For a tw o-year period he abstained from  
any territorial encroachm ents (914-916) as he was m aking feverish w ar preparations but 
in 917 he launched a m ajor raid on G reece with his troops reaching the G u lf o f  Corinth.
T his ra id  w hich is not recorded by the m ain B yzantine sources, struck a new and 
greater blow to Larisa and its region. T he invader was now the organised Bulgarian army 
that w as operating on a m uch larger scale than the Slavs who attacked Larisa in 904, and 
in accordance with Sym eon's plan to conquer G reece and annex it to his kingdom ; after 
his unsuccessful attem pts to capture C onstantinople, Sym eon realised that if  he w anted to 
becom e 'em peror o f Rom ans and B ulgars' he had to direct his operations in the Balkans at 
G reece first, so as to strain the resources o f  the em pire by depriv ing  it o f  the richest 
w heat-producing  areas, and their tax-payers. 38 Therefore view ing S ym eon’s cam paign
37 Nicholas, Letters, 403
38 Skylitzes, 400. Ii is interesting that when Constantinople was struck by a famine in 1037, John 
Orphanotrophos had to buy wheat from Greece and Peloponnesus.
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against G reece as a "distraction o f  his principal objective" is to m iss the point o f his 
overall policy . 39 A fter his v ictory  at A nchialus the B ulgarian king laid stress on his 
G reek cam paign and if  we believe K ekaum enos' account he m ight have personally  taken 
part in it, at least in its first stage. 46
H ow ever, our m ost valuable source for the B ulgarian descent o f  917 is the Life o f St. 
Luke T he Y ounger com piled  by an anonym ous author som e tim e afte r 961. T he L ife 
suggests that the B yzantines strove to form  a safety zone ju s t below  the T herm opylai 
pass, thus rendering  T hessaly  an easy target to the enem y. W hen the saint a ttem pted  to 
en te r T hessa ly , he was arrested  and w hipped by the soldiers who w ere guard ing  the 
passes. 41 T he B ulgarian  arm y m ust have cap tu red  L arisa w ithout facing  any strong 
opposition . As in 904, the L arisean bishop Jakob was forced to flee and take refuge in 
B ithyn ia , w here his scho lar b ro ther A lexander held the b ishopric  o f N icaea. 42 T he 
invaders forcing  their way southw ards were interested not only in ravaging, killing and 
tak ing  o f  p risoners but also  in claim ing  heavy taxes from  the G reek  population , who 
being  in tim idated  by these atroc ities  sough t refuge in secure positions and castles in 
P eloponnesos and Euboia. 43 In this contex t it w ould not be inappropria te to suggest a 
s im ila r m ig ration  o f  the population  o f  L arisa ' tow ards the islands o f  S k ia thos and 
S k o p elo s that w ere c lo sest to the T hessa lian  coastline . T he G reek  m ain land  from  
T hessalonica as far as the G ulf o f Corinth had passed under the control o f  the Bulgars and 
the B yzantine offic ia l w ho was entrusted  w ith the task o f guard ing  the Peloponnesian  
shores w as very strict not to let any vessel com e close to G reece. 44 O ik o n o m id es 
co m m en tin g  on the situation  that p revailed  in G reece has righ tly  argued  that the 
B ulgarian  am i y invaded every year and collected  taxes w ithout system atically  trying to
39 Browning, Byzanliuni and Bulgaria, 64
46 Kekaumenos, 32-33. Unlortunaicly there is a gap in the manuscript that does not allow us to conclude 
with certainty which was that city. Litavrin has suggested Kastoria but his reasoning is not convincing.
41 Sofianos, Osios Loukas, 131
42 Alexander, corrector and scholiast of manuscript G of Lucian, Vatic. Gr. 90, writes that he carried out 
the corrections together with his brother Jakob, metropolitan of Larisa. Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 129- 
130. Jakob is also mentioned in a letter of the patriarch Nikolaos addressed to Alexander; Nicholas, Letters, 
318
43 Sofianos, Osios Loukas, 148
44 ibid, 150-151
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besiege the c ities. 45 T hese  invasions in fact aim ed at a show  o f pow er since the 
B ulgarians w ere con fiden t that all the G reek  tow ns would fail in their hands in due 
course.
Shortly after this first w ave o f Bulgarian invasions a second one follow ed in 922. T he 
Bulgars w ere now escorted by Slavs {^KXaPpuiduoL) who w ere hardly contro lled  by the 
B ulgarian governm ent. 46 Larisa m ay have suffered their depredations once m ore but it is 
certain  that by this time its im m ediate hinterland would lie desolate. A fter their pass from  
Thessaly  and looking for new lands to settle perm anently, the Slavs succeeded in passing 
across to the Peloponnesos w here they im posed their presence for three years (923-925). 
A ccord ing  to the Life o f St. Peter o f  A rgos "thev m assacred m any people and thoroughly 
devastated  the w hole countiy  com pletely  destroying the traces o f  form er wealth and good 
order". 47 T he descrip tion o f  the raid ing  that the Slavs perpetrated betw een 922-925 is 
sim ilar w ith that given by the Life o f St. N ikolaos o f  V ounaina o f  the A lSdpeiç  th a t 
invaded Thessaly  tw enty years earlier. The enorm ous destruction that the invading Slavs 
cau sed  on both  o ccasio n s is to be ex p la in ed  by the fac t th a t they  w ere ac ting  
independently  and w ithout receiving orders from  Sym eon. B esides, it is w ell know n that 
in 924 (a year that the Slavs were still operating  in G reece) and afte r his m eeting with 
R om anos L akapenos the B ulgarian ru ler agreed  to w ithdraw  all his troops from  the 
B yzan tine  territory. At any rate in 927 Sym eon died, the B ulgarians under their T sar 
P eter lost their previous im petus, and Larisa together w ith the w hole o f G reece could at 
last enjoy a period o f  lasting peace that was disrupted only tem porarily  by the H ungarian 
invasion o f 943.
45 Oikonomides, 'The monastery o f Nosios Loukas', 253
46 Const. Porphyr., 234 "kqI evdécvs yeuopénr^s Kai rf}s tc3u iKXaPrjaLducuu émQécreùJS Karà rov  
avTov déparas  (Peloponnesos) .. énei ôè, icadcns rrpoetpprat, dcrfjXOou oi SKXapijaiduoL éu tùj 
depart TTeXo-rrouuijaov, SeÔttùs à paatXeùs, tua pr) Kai aùroi rrpoaredéures t o ï s  SdXdpots 
naureXfj è^oXôdpevatu rov aùrov déparas épydacüurat.."
47 Papaoikonomos, St. Petros, ch.19; Vasiliev, Life o f St. Peter of Argos, 163-191; The attack is however 
dated to 981 by Tivcev, 'Nouvelles donne,s', 37-45 and Krabartogiannos, 'Apopseis', 213-220. Oikonomides 
on the other hand {'Monastery o f Hosios Loukas,' 253) connects the events described by the Chronicle of 
Galaxeidi with the Bulgarian invasion o f 917 overlooking the starting line of the account: "rôu K ü tp à  rifs  
P aatX etas Kcouarauriuov Pcopauov" which suggests according to Bees, 'Ai epidromai', 353-355 and 
Vasiliev, Life o f St. Peter o f Argos, 182 a date after 920 when Romanos Lakapenos became emperor.
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E. The capture of Larisa by Samuel
T he strategic im portance o f Larisa and its proxim ity to the second B ulgarian kingdom  
-founded by Sam uel in 973 and established in O chrid- drew  the town very quickly  in the 
vo rtex  o f  the B y zan tino -B u lgarian  w ar that b roke out in the 980 's . M o reo v er the 
co nd itions that prevailed  in T hessa ly  at roughly  the sam e period did not favour the 
fo im ation  o f a proper defensive system  that could repulse Sam uel’s armies.
A local revolt that broke out in 975 and focused m ost probably in the city o f E zeros 
(south o f  Larisa.) is recorded by a letter w hose author and recipient are totally unknown48 
A cco rd in g  to that le tte r afte r th e ir defence  had co llapsed  (77 yà p  (j>vXa^ avroJv  
ÔLeppdyq) the rebels suffered heavy casualties, a lesson that m ay have proved to be a 
w arn ing  fo r all those who w ere con tem plating  sim ilar plans. (TraiSaycjyei rài> Kd& 
e K a a ro u  K a i  duaxaL rC C ei r d u  (dovXôp.ei^oi' n p ô ç  rài^ ôp.otoi> oXtaBop  
ànotpépecjdaL.) H aving  rejected the assistance o f  the local population  the s tra teg o s o f  
H ellas, pursued the rem aining rebels, trapped them  in the fortress o f E zeros and crashed 
their rebellion . {JToXv ôè paXÀou nXffôoç crvEfjXde r u  a rp a n jya ), 0  icaXùK ttolcSi/
drreSCoj^e ical peXXet uvi/ rcp ’ECepoj èneXdeïu K ai ...K a ra T p o T ré a a a d a i t o ik  èu
avTù) èpL(f>iXox(j^)povPTaQ fj ép<pùjXevoi>rac:). A t the head o f the rebellion were the sons 
o f  B aldos and a certain  T heodosios, persons "haut placés et bien connus" for both the 
person w ho is w riting and the one who is receiving the letter. This according to Zaim ova 
p roves that w e are dealing  not w ith a peasant uprising but w ith a m uch m ore serious 
revo lt that was organised and co-ordinated by great landow ners. 49 The spreading o f  the 
revo lt necessitated the inteiwention o f the suprem e m ilitary official o f  the them e who was 
p resu m ab ly  called  to safeguard  the in terests  o f  the peasan t popu lation  aga inst the 
encroachm ents that the dynato i perpetrated  through their private arm ies. O nly this way
48 Darrouzes, Episioliers, 356-357. According to the editor however the most possible localities are either 
the Ezeros in Bithynia or the one in Laconia; Cheynet, Contestations, 26 on the ground of the mention of 
the Peloponnesian name Rentakios is inclined to identify it with the latter. He also wrongly suggests that 
the revolt can be connected with the Slav tribe of Ezcritai. Clearly this is not the case because i) the Slavs 
of Peloponnesos were completely pacified by this period and ii) hardly a Slav revolt especially of ethnic 
character could cause sorrow to tlie Byzantine who wrote the letter '."koL tô  peu  dp-quetu avrcSu rqu  
diréXeLau (jvyyucnpouos écrTL StaKpiaetos teat elôvlaç avuaXyeîu to lç  àXyovm kokcSs"
49 Tapkova-Zaimova, 'Autour', 237-239
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can be explained the eagerness o f the local population to participate in the suppression o f 
the revolt. The strategos reckoned that an active interference o f the oppressed population 
could generalise the scuffle and destabilise the w hole province.
Zaim ova has suggested that the incident o f Ezeros is sim ilar to the feudal revolts that 
erup ted  in A sia-M inor during  the 970 's. 50 it is well know n that Sam uel exp lo ited  
sk ilfu lly  these revo lts and esp ec ia lly  the one o f  B ardas S k leros from  976-979 . He 
launched num erous attacks all along his fron tier in Thrace and M acedonia and at a very 
early stage (976) o f  the renew ed B yzantino-B ulgarian war, he appeared to have m anaged 
to penetrate southw ards as far as Thessaly.
Larisa w as at a great risk as the Bulgars laid a siege that was to last ten years. The 
defence o f the town was entrusted by the em peror to the strategos o f the them e o f  Hellas 
a certain  K ekaum enos o f Arm enian origin. 51 K ekaum enos m anaged not only to secure 
L arisa  from  the heavy p ressure that the B ulgarians exercised  on the tow n but also  to 
achieve a reasonable level o f  p rosperity  fo r its population. From  976 onw ards Sam uel 
appeared  every  year before the w alls o f  the city but he was alw ays repulsed  e ither by 
m ilitary  operations launched from  the inside o f the fo rtress o r by lavish  g ifts  and 
subsidies that K ekaum enos offered with a view  to appeasing his w arlike character. The 
L ariseans w ere thus allow ed to sow their fields and reap their harvests on a regular basis. 
In 980 how ever, -w hen the B ulgarian m ilitary  potential increased w ith the successive 
w inning  o f new  territo ries th roughout the B alkan peninsula- Sam uel appreciated  how 
vital it was to get hold o f Larisa in order to com plete his G reek cam paign successfully . 
K ekaum enos did not hesita te  to reco n sid er his policy; reck o n in g  that any fu rther 
re s is tan ce  w ould be fu tile  and harm ful fo r the population  o f the tow n he cam e to 
agreem ents w ith Sam uel and acknow ledged him  {ècprjfiiaeu aùrà u )  as his sovereign.
50 ibid, 237-239
51 The same Kekaumenos is recorded by his grandson and author of the Straiegikon, (Kekaumenos, 26) to 
have captured the Byzantine fortress o f Tibion-Dvin in Great Armenia where he was operating as an 
independent toparch hostile to the byzantines; Lemerle, 'Prolegomenes', 29-36, however doubts the 
possession of Dvin (Arab capital of Armenia) by Kekaumenos; he also identifies the defender o f Larisa 
with Gregorios strategos of Larisa and Macedonia mentioned in an inscription dated to 1006-7 and found in 
the church of the Holy Virgin in Egrek-Tao north of Theodosioupolis; he continues by saying that this 
Gregorios was called Kizaci but he changed his name into Kekaumenos when he entered Byzantine service. 
However, Oikonomides, Listes, 358 maintains that the inscription refers to the strategos of the other Larisa 
in Asia-Minor; Savvides, 'Family o f Ce.cawneniis', 12-27
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K ekaum enos m ade his stratagem  know n to the em peror Basil II by a le tter in w hich he 
praises h im self for his ability to m ake provision for the uninterrupted food supply o f the 
town during the four year period (976-980): "crvpé^aXa rove Kaprroix; àpK O w raç tolç 
A apLdaCoLç é m  réo-aapm  Kai iÔovf rraXii' elcri 777c  (iaGiXetac: aou
SouXol". Basil approved o f  his strategos' actions, but for unknown reasons he recalled him  
to C onstan tinop le three years later (983). 52 Z aim ova has argued that contrary  to his 
g randson 's assertions, the general was not alw ays loyal to the im perial governm ent, and 
that behind his b rief acknow ledgem ent o f the Bulgarian ruler, is hidden not so m uch his 
concern  fo r the L ariseans but his centrifugal tendencies, 53 Philippou  who falls in with 
Z aim ova's view s, goes further by assum ing that if the em peror had accepted K ekaum enos 
in itiative, he w ould not have replaced him , particularly  during a very critical period for 
the ex istence o f  the tow n. 54 T he hypothesis that is put forw ard by the tw o scholars is 
d eb a tab le  and ce rta in ly  does not seem  to be proven  by the ev id en ce  given  in 
K ekaum enos' account.
F irstly  because K ekaum enos would not feel em barrassed to adm it that his grandfather 
was a defector; In another point o f his S trategikon he clearly calls him a R om an's enem y 
{éxOpàs- TTJÇ Pcjp.amas'). 55 If in fact K ekaum enos had acknow ledged Sam uel so as to 
fu lfil h is personal am bitions he w ould not hesita te  to defect to the B ulgarian  side 
especia lly  w hen he was recalled  by the em pero r su p p o se d ly  to be punished. In 983 
Sam uel had fully  taken the in itia tive and seem ed to control the situation; therefore a 
defection  instead o f  his com ing  back to C onstan tinop le w ould seem  m ore reasonable. 
Secondly , the em peror recalled K ekaum enos only after the passage o f  three years {Kai 
p e r à  TpeVs' é m a v T o ù ç  TrpoefidXero e re p o u  u T p a T p yà u  e lç  'EXXdôa) from  the 
m om en t he received  his le tter, and for reasons w hich, as we have seen, are to tally  
unknow n to us. If indeed, as Philippou m aintains, Basil II had been d issatisfied  by the 
attitude o f  his general he would have recalled him im m ediately after he learned the new s 
fo r his subm ission and he w ould not have allow ed the lapse o f three critical years before
52 Kekaumenos, 65
53 Tapkova-Zaimova, 'Autour', 239
54 Philippou, 'To proto Boulgariko Kratos', 8]
55 See above note 62
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m aking  his decision . T hird ly , apart From the favourable account o f K ekaum enos to his 
g randfa ther an anonym ous con tem porary  text refers to him  as the "brave T hessalian  
general w ith an iron soul. " 56
In 983 K ekaum enos was recalled to C onstan tinople and the new  strategos fa iled  to 
deceive Sam uel in the way his p redecessor did. Sam uel apparently  m et strong opposition 
that stim ulated  him to tighten the p incer m ovem ent around Larisa. By preventing , fo r 
three successive years, the local population from  reaping their harvests he reduced the 
tow n to a state o f fam ine. The garrison and the civil m ilitia that partook in the defence o f  
the tow n, deprived as they were o f the necessary supplies, could not hold on any further. 
L arisa  w as even tually  cap tured  in 986 and the w hole population w as e ither reduced  to 
slavery  o r taken captive to O chrid. 57 T he only exception w as the renow ned fam ily  o f 
N ikulitzas. Its m em bers enjoyed an exceptional treatm ent and w ere given the righ t to 
m igrate elsew here.
On the basis o f  the fam ily ties that connected strategos K ekaum enos with the fam ily 
o f  N ik u litzas L em erle  has suggested  that Sam uel's  excep tional generosity  is to be 
ju s tif ied  by his w ish to  express his adm iration  to K ekaum enos fo r the ex traord inary  
d ip lom atic  and m ilitary  skills that d isplayed in the course o f  their personal struggle i.e. 
from  976-983 . It is not im possib le  that the person who succeeded  K ekaum enos as 
strategos o f H ellas w as the sam e N ikulitzas w ho had previously  obtained the m ilitary 
offices o f  dux o f H ellas and com es excub ito rum . T herefore, K ekaum enos' (the au thor o f 
the  S t r a t e g ik o n ) u n w illin g n ess  to m en tio n  h is nam e m ay be ex p la in ed  by his 
em barrassm ent to criticise his relative for his failure to protect Larisa, and accordingly by 
his fea r to affect the cordial re la tionships betw een the two fam ilies. 58 in this po in t it 
should be m ade absolutely clear that N ikulitzas, dux and then strategos o f H ellas between
Ed. Ldmçros, NE ]6  (1922), 53:".(fvyrju môqpàu  .. b areppàs eîxe OeTraXcSu oTparqyàs''
57 The Vlach population particuUirly, was enrolled in some kind of special military formation used by 
Samuel in his struggle against the Byzantines. They were settled around Prespa, and preserved the worship 
of their patron saint Achillios. Samuel's own wife is recorded to be a Larisean of Vlach origin; Risos, 'The 
Vlachs o f Larisa', 206-207.
58 Lemerle, 'Prolegomenes', 42-45
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980-983  is a to tally  d ifferent person from  N ikulitzas m entioned by Skylitzes to have 
repeatedly changed sides during the period 1003-1018. 59
L arisa paid a heavy price not only in econom ic and dem ographic but also in religious 
term s. T he relics o f the tow n’s patron St. A chillios w hose cult had reached its peak in the 
10th century , constitu ted  the m ost valuable loo t o f  Sam uel's success. T he seizing  and 
transportation o f the saint's holy relics to O chrid, w here a huge basilica was consecrated 
in his nam e dem oralised  the T hessalian  population and at the sam e tim e gave a strong 
re lig ious boost to the w ar o f  liberation w hich Sam uel had proclaim ed only ten years 
earlier. 60
As far as the adm inistrative status o f  the tow n in this critical period is concerned  
A vram ea has suggested that Larisa was upgraded to the rank o f capital o f the them e o f 
H ellas, due to the special circum stances that persisted after the beginning o f the Bulgarian 
w ars in 976. 61 She bases her a rgum ent on two facts: i) the tw o m ilitary  o ffic ia ls  
appointed  as strategoi o f  the them e o f H ellas during the prolonged siege o f the tow n are 
m entioned by K ekaum enos to have perform ed their duties in Larisa, ii) an inscription that 
w as found  in A rm enia (dated in 1006-7) m entions a certain  "G regory patric ian  and 
general o f  L arisa and M acedonia ': on the basis o f this m ention A vram ea believes that 
G regory was exercising pow er over the com bined m ilitary forces o f the town (or region) 
o f L arisa  and M acedonia. 62
N evertheless, now here in the sources, contem porary  o r later is it stated that L arisa  
w as ever the capital o f the them e o f Hellas. The presence o f the tw o strategoi in L arisa in 
the period  under consideration is to be explained by the strategic im portance o f the tow n 
as a physical ram part that could  prevent Sam uel from  penetrating  fu rther dow n, and 
posing  a threat to the vital econom ic in terests o f  the em pire in southern G reece. The 
strategoi w ere dispatched there in order to organise the defensive system  and co-ordinate 
the repulsive operations. R egarding the inscription, apart from  O ikonom ides' argum ent
59 Skylitzes, 334, 363 : Lemerle, 'Prolegomenes', 53, note (I)
60 Skylitzes, 330
61 Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 32-33; Lemerle, 'Prolegomenes', 34
62 above note no. 62
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that it refers to an adm inistrative apparatus based in Asia M inor, we can additionally  
suggest that it would be very unusual for a strategos to supervise tw o d ifferen t m ilitary 
units located in separate geographically  areas. Besides, the em ergence o f  Larisa as a new 
cap ita l fo r the them e is not so likely , if we bear in m ind that it w ould involve the 
transference o f a com plex netw ork o f adm inistrative and fiscal officials.
T he new s o f the capture o f Larisa urged Basil II to take the initiative, and organise a 
cam paign  against Sofia, aim ed at d istracting  Sam uel from  G reece and preven ting  the 
B ulgarians from  expanding into their old eastern provinces. H ow ever the years until 995 
are characterised  by the com plete dom inance o f the Bulgarians in the Balkan battlefields. 
In the sam e year Sam uel won an im portant victory close to T hessalon ica and forced his 
way southw ards . H e passed through the valley o f  Tem pe, crossed the Peneius river, and 
m arch in g  th rough the narrow  pass o f  T h erm o p y lae  he reached  B oetia , A ttica  and 
eventually  the Isthm us o f Corinth. 63
T he em pero r was engaged in the eastern  fron t but he show ed great in terest in the 
invasion by sending to G reece one o f his ablest generals. N ikephoros O uranos arrived in 
T h essa lo n ica  in the course  o f  the year 996  and fo llow ing  the frin g es o f  O lym pus 
m anaged to recapture Larisa w here he left his heavier accoutrem ents. Skylitzes does not 
provide any further details concerning the opposition offered by the B ulgarians in Larisa. 
Perhaps O uranos led a pow erful arm y, as is indicated  by the great ease with w hich he 
passed unopposed through Pharsala and the A pidanos river, and reached Spercheios river 
(near m od. L am ia) w here he crushed , the bulk o f the Bulgarian arm y. Sam uel w ith his 
son and som e o f his follow ers hardly m anaged to flee through the m ountains o f Aetolia. 
F rom  996 onw ards he was not given the chance to invade T hessa ly  again , because the 
em pero r personally  took arm s aga inst him . In 1003, afte r a successfu l cam paign  in 
M acedonia Basil II entered Thessaly w here he spent two m onths rebuild ing the fortresses 
that had been destroyed  by Sam uel and besieg ing  the rest that w ere still in B ulgarian  
hands. T h e ir  g arriso n s a fte r their su rren d er (o r cap tu re) w ere tran sfe rred  to the
63 Skylitzes, 341. The fear which the Bulgarian descent inspired in the general of Peloponnesos Apokaukos 
is reflected in a hagiographical text of the 10th century, Sullivan, Saint Nicon, 40
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M acedonian tow n o f V olerus where they w ere settled perm anently so as to strengthen the 
labour force o f the area,
T he revolt w hich broke out in B ulgaria in 1040 as a result o f  the harsh fiscal policy o f 
the  em p e ro r M ichael IV the P ap h lag o n ian  (10 3 4 -1 0 4 1 ) a ffec ted  T h essa ly  only  
tem porarily . The leader o f the revolt Peter Delian m anaged to bring the w hole population 
o f  the B yzan tine them e o f B ulgaria  (i.e. the population around the tow ns o f  m odern 
B elgrade, N aissos, Skopia) over to his side, and in the same year he captured D yrrachium  
and D em etrias. The B ulgarian general L itoboes D iaboletes who was left behind to guard 
the T hessalian port proved incapable o f  consolidating his authority. T he population o f  the 
tow n a fte r en tering  into secret negotiations with the m ilitary governor o f  T hessa lon ica 
(dux o f  T hessalonica) arranged the dispatch o f a strong B yzantine squadron that assisted 
them  to aiTest the invaders and surrender them  to the Byzantines. T he B ulgarian m enace 
had passed irreversib ly . D elian was blinded and his recalcitran t supporters in B ulgaria 
w ere subdued after the cam paign w hich the em peror M ichael launched against them  a 




III. LARISA IN THE Î1TH CENTURY 
A. Social and Political Changes
T he death o f Basil II m arked a new period o f  po litical instability  w hich lasted 
until 1081. T his period is ch arac te rised  by the apparen t inab ility  o f  the re ign ing  
em perors to  im pose their authority  over the dynatoi w hose appetite for the acquisition 
o f  m ore land at the expense  o f sm all landow ners proved to be de trim ental to the 
em pire. A lthough in the long run the em pire appem ed m ilitarily  weak to confront its 
ex ternal enem ies (Petcenegs, U zes, N orm ans, T urks) the em ergence o f  new tow ns 
from  the beginning  o f the 11th century  reveals a general resurgence o f urban life 
a ttested  m ainly  in the B alkans and contrary  to A natolia w hose ow n ex istence w as 
critically  challenged by the Seljiik Turks. In Thessaly, the creation o f  new  settlem ents 
is revealed  by the E piscopal lists that reflect the ecclesiastical situation  w ithin the 
em pire som e years after the subjugation o f B ulgaria by Basil 11. ^
A t the adm in istrative level T hessaly  cam e to constitu te a part o f  the them e o f 
H ellas -Peloponnesos created in the first half o f  the 11th century after the unification 
o f  the tw o provinces into one unit. The them e w as adm inistered by both m ilitary  and 
civil appointees but in 1094 the adm inistrative reform s o f  A lexios 1 brought it under 
the authority o f the m esas doux who took charge o f all m aritim e parts o f  the em pire.
M o reo v er the sh iftin g  o f  the  im p eria l in te re sts  from  the v illag e  and the 
countryside to the tow ns, as centres o f local adm inistration, allow ed an elite  o f landed 
m agnates to exercise their pow er on a m uch m ore strengthened basis. They ow ned a 
lo t o f  land  in  the surrounding  coun tryside but they preferred  to  reside in the tow n 
from  w here they could easily  contro l the local g am so n s  and the tax-payers o f  their 
adm inistrative entity. T he consum ption o f  their wealth (originating from  their landed 
property  and their grip on local offices) helped the relatively densely populated cities 
to acquire a new and m ore im portant role as local com m ercial centres.
Avramea, 'Villes', 289; Diirrou7.es, NoiUiae, 326-327, 339
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A rud im en tary  m anufactu ring  capacity  w as soon developed , as excep tionally  
skilled artisans started taking perm anent residence in towns like C orinth, Sparta and 
A thens. T he ev idence we have at ou r d isposal for a sim ilar econom ic flourish ing  in 
T hessaly  is extrem ely scanty. Apart from K ekaum enos' m ention o f a big com m ercial 
fa ir conducted in D em etrias in the 1 0 4 0 's, only the building o f a few  m onasteries in 
the eastern  part o f  the region o f Larisa and around O ssa could be considered  as safe 
signs o f econom ic prosperity. 2 It would be m isleading to attribute the com pletion o f 
such re lig ious construc tions to casual factors instead o f the in itia tive  taken by the 
p o w erfu l local ad m in is tra to rs  in th e ir a ttem pt to g ive a boost to the re lig io u s 
sentim ent o f the Larisaeans and consequently  to justify  their privileged position in the 
contem porary  Larisaean society. T heir h igher status had to be consisten t w ith deeds 
o f  cultura l and social benefaction and the foundation  o f these m onasteries was the 
only m eans they had to show their good will. W e could also rem ark that this process 
w as in acco rdance w ith  the pattern  that w as fo llow ed  in C on stan tin o p le  as the 
em p ero rs- rep resen ta tiv es o f  the civ il a ris tocracy  were anxious to estab lish  and 
finance big m onastic foundations.  ^ C oncern ing  their rem oteness from  Larisa, the 
local adm inistrative centre, we should not be surprised; M agda lino has suggested that 
the p rov incia l m onasteries in that period  w ere "anti-urban in ethos and o ften  in 
location, for som e o f the m ost im portant w ere situated m iles from  the tow ns on w hich 
they depended." 4
T he discovery  o f num erous archaeological rem ains in the v illages around O ssa 
g ives us a c lea r view  o f  the prosperity  that the region en joyed  during  the 11th 
c e n tu r y .5 T he m ost p ro m in en t re lig io u s b u ild in g  d a tin g  from  that tim e w as 
undoubtedly  the church situated in V esaina (mod. A etolofos) and consecrated  to the 
A ssu m p tio n  o f the V irg in . N ikonanos m ain ta ins that the b u ild in g  is d irec tly  
co n n ected  w ith the big m idd le B yzan tine  basilicas and that it supp lem en ts the
^ For this event sec, chap. II, 26-27
 ^ Darrouzes, 'Fondations monastiques', 159-176. The huge monastic Ibundaiion of Mangana that was 
financed by Constantine Monomachos is the finest example of this practice.
4 Magdalino, Manuel Komnenos, 151 
 ^ Agraphiotes, 'Scholia', 79, note 57
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re la tive ly  sm all num ber o f  the m onum ents w hich belong to the sam e category. 6 
A ccording to a verse m arble inscription found in the area o f m odern Agia, the restorer 
or fo u n d er as N ikonanos suggests, o f the church was a certain  p ro to s p a th a r io s  
E u sta th io s  "w ho happens to ru le  this land o f  V esaina".  ^ A lthough the title  o f 
protospatharios started losing its significance in the 11th century, the presence o f such 
a h igh-ranking official as adm inistrator in the sm all village o f  V esaina -and m aybe o f  
its surrounding  areas- is very strange. G iven  the lack o f o ther re la tive sources and 
s im ila r  ex am p le s , it w ould  be d iff ic u lt to  d e te rm in e  the ex ac t s ta tu s and 
responsib ilities o f this E ustathios. H ild has regarded him as a local landow ner who 
bought at som e point the title o f  p ro to sp a th a rio s .  ^ A vram ea on the o ther hand has 
v iew ed him  as a special im perial dignitary and if  w e turn our attention to the Partitio  
R o m a n ia e  w here the reg ion  o f  V esa ina is c lea rly  m en tioned  be lo n g in g  to the 
episkepsis  o f  the em press w e can perhaps trace in this inscription the earliest allusion 
to the im perial represen ta tive dispatched in T hessaly  and charged with the task o f 
adm inistering the im perial dom ain there. ^
A few  m iles north o f V esaina, in m odern Stom io, the discovery o f  an inscription 
b e lo n g in g  to the sam e period , testifies  the foundation  o f  the church  o f P anag ia  
X esp o ritissa  by a certain  sv n k e llo s  D ionysios K am psorym es, iden tified  by the 
m ajority  o f the scholars w ith the then m etropolitan o f  Larisa. A dditionaly, the wish 
o f em igrant provincials to spend their wealth for the benefit o f their hom e towns is a 
p rac tice  that can be also  attested  in T hessaly  judg ing  from  the construc tion  o f  a 
church in Y pate, the expenses o f which were exclusively m et by D em etrios one o f the 
m em bers o f  the renow ned K atakalon fam ily that offered its services to the im perial 
governm ents o f the 11th-12th centuries.
6 Nikonanos, Byianiinoi Naoi, 23 
 ^Avramea-Peisscl, 'Inscriptions', 368-369 
8 Hild, TH 12 (1 9 8 7 ) , 34
^AvramoA, Byzantine Thessaly, 157; Nikonanos, Byianiinoi Naoi, 16; Carile, Fartitio, 125-305. 
Avramea-Feisscl, 'Inscriptions', 369-370; Gouloulis, 'Oros', 494, noic 153 
Avramea-Fcissel, 'Inscriptions', 370-372
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F inally , the m onastery  o f St. John the T heo log ian  built, in A than ate (m od. 
M elivo ia at the east foot o f Ossa) presented som e striking sim ilarities with another 
m onastery  o f  the V irgin located betw een the m odern coastal v illages o f S tom io and 
K aritsa.
B. The Revolt of the Larisaeans in 1066
T he b rief assum ption o f pow er by Isaac K om nenos (1057-1059) and the radical 
reform s he initiated forced his successor C onstantine D oukas (1059-1067) to pursue a 
strict, conservative policy. H e secured the support o f  the people o f C onstantinople by 
d istribu ting  indiscrim inately  honorific titles and positions in the im perial and church 
adm inistration. By initiating a drastic financial retrenchm ent he paralysed the im perial 
arm y and m ade the w hole defensive system  heavily  dependent on the creation o f  a 
broad  fro n tie r zone. F ina lly , and m ore im p o rtan tly  he to ta lly  underm ined  the 
e ffec tiv en ess o f  the fiscal system  by allow ing  tax-farm ers to co llec t not only the 
arrears, as before, but also the ordinary revenue from  the B yzantine tax-payers.
T he situation in the already poverty-stricken G reek provinces further deteriorated 
w ith the invasion  o f  the U zes in the autum n o f 1064. A ttaleiates records that the 
invaders w ere m arauding unopposed and that they did not cease their depredations 
un til they  w ere dec im ated  by an ep idem ic. ^^ T he  in d iffe ren ce  o f  the cen tra l 
governm ent, the im position  o f heavy taxes and the abuses o f tax -co llecto rs led the 
p ro v in c ia l p o p u la tio n  to d esp a ir. T h is  in to le rab le  s ituation  led  ev en tu a lly  the 
L arisaeans to rise in an open revolt that broke out in June 1066.
T he account o f the revolt is provided by K ekaum enos in his S trateg ikon  and it is 
generally  considered  to be credible, given his d irect access to im portant docum ents 
that w ere p reserved  in the fam ily  arch ives. 14 L  certain  that am ongst these
Nikonanos, Byzanlinoi Naoi, 45-46; Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 81 
Attaleiates, 83-85
14 Kekaumenos, 66-74;Ferluga, 'Kekaumenos el ses sources', 364; Lcmerle, 'Prolegomenes', 76; 
Cheynet, Contestations, 72
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docum en ts w ere the m em oirs o f his rela tive by m arriage and leader o f  the revolt 
N ikoulitzas D elphinas. K ekaum enos throughout his account is favourably  d isposed 
tow ards him  and furtherm ore he gives him  credit for m anaging to prevent the revolt 
from  spreading out o f Thessaly.
A ccording to our source, N ikoulitzas (who then held the title o f p r o t o s p a t h a r i o s ) k 5  
after w arning the em peror o f a revolt that was to break out in G reece, m ade several 
unsuccessful attem pts to m eet him again and give him further details concerning the 
p lo t. A fter the passing  o f a m onth he left C onstan tinop le  in d isap p o in tm en t and 
returned  to his house in Larisa from w here he sent a new report on the dangers that 
co u ld  arise  from  the s itu a tio n . N ikou litzas d id  not receive any reply  and he 
ad d itio n a lly  fe lt unable to exercise his au tho rity  and put dow n the revo lt, both 
because he had not imperial perm ission to do so, and because he had sound reasons to 
believe that the rebels w ould retalia te by burning dow n his property and by harm ing 
his fam ily. A fter receiving into his house a delegation  m ade up o f the revolt leaders 
(John G rem ianetes, G regorios Bam bakas) who revealed to him their plans, he decided 
to approach them , pretending that he was on their side. In a revolu tionary  m eeting 
that was held at the house o f a certain Beriboes he tried to d iscourage the V lachs from  
proceeding  further, by stressing that their fam ilies and belongings w ould be exposed 
to  the im perial arm y. T he V lachs w ere instan tly  dem oralised  but they w ere soon 
persuaded by the Larisaeans to rem ain faithful to their first intentions. N ikoulitzas had 
by now  realised  that he had no o ther choice but to becom e their leader; he led his 
troops south tow ards Pharsala w hile a sm all detachm ent o f  his arm y succeeded in 
cap turing  the fortress o f  K itros (situated  in m odern Pieria). The next target o f the 
rebels w as the strategic M acedonian town o f Servi a which they m anaged to occupy 
after a three day siege. ^6 T he em peror C onstantine being alarm ed by the gravity  o f
15 Lazarou, 'Exegersi', 106 and Bourdara, 'Kaihosiosis', 23 consider Nikoulitzas as sirategos of the 
theme o f Hellas with his capiud in Larisa although neither the Strateaikon nor any other contemporary 
source support their argument.
16 Lazarou, 'Exegersi', 109 suggcsrs that Nikoulitzas’ decision to take a south direction is to be 
explained by his plan to save time so as to avoid a possible confrontation with the reguhu' array based 
in Macedonia. His argument though, is not confirmed by i) the subsequent three day siege ofServia, a 
town of relatively easy access to the imperial army, ii) the invasion of the Uzes in 1064 (Attaleiates, 
87) that had necessitated the dispatching of the available army units to the Iron tier zone. Therefore,
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the situation appeared to be ready to w ithdraw  his excessive dem ands and to com m it 
h im se lf to pardoning  the ring leaders. N ikoulitzas, satisfied  w ith the upshot o f  the 
revo lt, hastened  to form  a delegation  that w ould be sent to C onstan tinop le for the 
im plem entation  o f  the im perial prom ises. But instead o f receiving a rew ard for this 
w ise and delicate  handing o f  the affair he was sent into exile in A m aseia w here he 
stayed im prisoned until the accession o f R om anos D iogenes (1068).
A hrw eiler has argued that the Vlach uprising belongs to the category  o f  revolts 
that involved  populations already settled in im perial territory but unable to im pose on 
the central governm ent their ex istence as a d istinctive ethnic group. 17 H ow ever as 
recorded by K ekaum enos the rebellion o f the Larisaeans is clearly connected w ith the 
irra tional fiscal policy  o f  C onstan tine  D oukas. L itavrin  ex ten d in g  A hrw eiler's  
argum ent cam e round to view  the rebellion as m otivated not by the fiscal oppression 
bu t by  the determ ination  o f  the V lachs and the B ulgars to shake o ff  the alleged 
B yzantine yoke. 19 H is argum ent is based both on the wrong, as we shall see further 
dow n, in terpretation  o f the term  'BoûXyapoC  used by K ekaum enos in his account and 
on the hostile a ttitude o f our au thor tow ards the V lachs that lived in the B yzantine 
em pire.
A closer look at the text show s clearly that the rebellion involved not only the so- 
called  B ulgars and the V lachs that w ere recru ited  by N ikou litzas in the basin  o f 
P leres-Pam isos and represen ted  its m ost dense elem ent, but also the inhabitan ts o f 
L arisa  and Trikala. Lem erle has suggested that the liberty o f  N ikoulitzas' m ovem ents 
ind icates that the m ajority  o f  the T hessa lian  population  had jo in ed  the revolt. 
T hroughout his m arch N ikoulitzas did not m eet opposition by those B yzantines that 
w ere attached to the im perial regim e, an indication o f the sense o f com m unity  that
Nikoulitzas' south course should be seen as an attempt to recruit as many soldiers as he could in order 
to have better chances of succeding in his undertaking. Besides, the region of Pleres where the rebels 
pitched their camp was probably the focal point o f Nikoulitzas’ vast property in tlie Thessalian area.
^7 Ahrweiler, 'SocÀéte, 119
^8 Kekaumenos, 7 0 ‘VyûJ vnext^ t6u Xaou icai ex^i KaraXuam ràu tolovtov poVXrou, eirrep 
dtcovcreLS' fiov Kai eKKot/ieLS' â ç  a v  iir  aùroLc: èvoLpcraç aù^rjaeLç kol (pavepéaeLÇ. qv yàp  
TToXXtSy vopiapâTcou aù^jjaetç Kai (pauepiüaeLS'."
19 Litavrin, 'Soulèvement', 123-124 
Lemerle, 'Prolégomènes', 48
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existed  in T hessaly  during this period. Shepherds, agriculturists and inhabitan ts o f 
cities alike, felt that their interests were at great risk and contem plated  the revolt as 
their on ly  m eans to react in a rigorous way against an authoritarian im perial policy. 
T hus, the revolt should be seen as a spontaneous m ovem ent that stem m ed from  the 
financially  desperate position o f  the low er layers o f  the local population. 21
N evertheless, it seem ed that their initial revolutionary im petus was not enough for 
the achievem ent o f  their aim s. T heir m ovem ent would have been a flop if  they had 
not included am ongst their ranks a pow erful represen tative o f  the local aristocracy 
capable o f co-ordinating the w hole operation. T he traditionally prestigious position o f  
N ikoulitzas fam ily in the Byzantine T hessalian society could serve as a guarantee for 
the successfu l ou tcom e o f  the w hole pro ject. T he rebels w ere anx ious to secure 
N ikoulitzas D elphinas' partic ipation: they pressed him  to take over the leadership o f 
their rev o lt and afte r his repeated refusals, they seem ed determ ined  to assassinate
him.22
B ut why w as N ikoulitzas so im portant fo r the successful im plem entation  o f  the 
rebels ' plans to the point o f  m aking them  enthusiastic on the hearing o f his decision to 
jo in  them  ? A hrw eiler has show n that in their attem pt to defend them selves against 
the m alp ractice  o f  state o ffic ia ls the provincia l population  sough t the support o f 
pow erfu l local figures capable o f  providing them  with chances for a better life and 
pro tection . 23 T he re la tionsh ip  which N ikoulitzas had developed w ith the peasants 
w ho w orked his fields was m ore com plex than the one between a landow ner and his 
p a ro ik o i. H e fe lt com passion for them  and as a rew ard he enjoyed their respect and 
ob ed ien ce . In the firs t m eeting  with their patron  the rebels ca lled  him  'fa ther' 
{TTarépaç) and 'lord' {Avôéi^Tijç) expressing at the sam e time the view  that it w ould be 
in justice to proceed in their plans w ithout him. 24 T heir com plete confidence in him , 
is reflected  by their decision to put him  in charge, although they knew  that there was
21 Angold, Byzantine Empire, 69 comments that the sense of community existing in provincial towns 
is caught in the word (Jvi/KaarpLraL tiiat might be applied to their inhabitants.
22 Kekaumenos, 69
23 Ahrweiler, 'Société', 117
24 Kekaumenos, 68; Angold, Byzantine Empire, 66; Lefort, Rural economy, 113
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alw ays a great risk o f him  betraying them, especially  given his concern to preserve his 
strong connections with the local adm inistration o f the them e o f Hellas and especially  
with the im perial court in C onstantinople.
N ikoulitzas had personal relations with the em peror C onstantine X w hom  he did 
not hesitate to warn to w ithdraw  his fiscal m easures; after the end o f the revolt he was 
able to circu late freely in C onstan tinople {è n i r ia a a p a c  prjcrl n epL en dreL  r f j  
TToXeL d S ea k )  and although he was tem porarily  exiled in A m aseia he succeeded in 
p re se rv in g  and even  ex ten d in g  his p riv ileg es thanks to his acq u a in tan ce  w ith 
R om anos D iogenes (1068-1071) and N ikephoritzes who played an active role in the 
governm ent o f  M ichael VII D oukas (1071-1078). 25 On a local level N ikoulitzas 
seem s to have been able to im pose his authority  easily , as he was helped by his close 
asso c ia tes  and sp ies w ho reported  to him  on daily  basis [ K a r a a K Ô n o v ç  e ï x e i '  
TToÀÀoiiç). C om bining in his hands the civ il and the m ilitary pow er he was able not 
only to control Larisa and its region idi'ÔptüiTOvç y à p  ë x ^ i K al A aôu  lS lop kœI r à  
icdcrrpo icai rj a v r tp  TreiQeTŒL e t c  ô  à v  ei'Trrj) but also to inspire awe to
A ndron ikos Philocales, k a tep an o  o f  B ulgaria, and legitim ate represen ta tive o f  the 
im perial authority in the negotiations with the rebels.
H aving  elucidated the key role w hich N ikoulitzas played in the T hessalian  revolt 
it is now  appropriate to proceed with the identification o f the groups m entioned by 
K ekaum enos as having participated: the Larisaeans, the Trikalians, the V lachs and the 
B ulgars. A lthough it seem s c lea r that the first tw o groups constitu ted  the urban 
e lem en t o f  the revolt, the exact identity  o f  the o ther two rem ained until recently  
problem atic.
Exam ining  the role o f  the L arisaeans first, we can rem ark that they served as the 
d riv ing  fo rce  o f  the revolt; they conceived  the idea o f the w hole undertak ing  and 
th rew  th em selv es  into the task  o f im p lem en ting  it. T he leaders o f  the revo lt 
-G rem in ia tes and B am bakas- ju d g in g  from  their nam es w ere L arisaeans w ith no
25 His power however, could not justify his climbing to the imperial post as Cheynet suggested 
(Contestations, 288). The eagerness of the inhabitants of Servia to proclaim him emperor is to be 
explained by their fear which originated in the total absence of a regular army in the area. Besides, 
once they secured their positions, they started laughing at him.
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V lach blood; together w ith som e o f their fellow  citizens they organised the p lo t in 
secret until they decided  to reveal their p lans to N ikoulitzas. By persuading  the 
V lachs to continue the com m on struggle they even m anaged to prevent the revolt 
from  collapsing in its first steps. 26
T he issue o v er the partic ipa tion  o f  the B ulgars has created  a g reat deal o f 
controversy  as B ulgarian and Russian scholars endeavoured to attribute to this term  a 
ra th e r national m eaning . 27 seem s that any attem pt to connect the B ulgars o f 
K ekaum enos with the subjects o f Sam uel's em pire can lead to serious confusion and 
m isunderstand ing  o f our text. K ekaum enos' m entions that i) the T hessalian  city o f 
Servia w as situated in B ulgaria, ii) the V lachs and Bulgars form ed im portan t ethnic 
groups in the region o f Larisa-Pleres, and iii) the V lachs used to spend the sum m er on 
the m ountains o f B ulgaria show clearly  that the author o f the S trategikon had in m ind 
a conception o f a M acedonian B ulgaria contrary to a Daniibian B ulgaria o r the them e 
B ulgaria. All in all, he does not in troduce any differen tiation  in the geographical, 
national, adm inistrative and historical notion o f B ulgaria as it was conceived by his 
contem poraries. 28 R egarding the placing by K ekaum enos o f the V lach pasture lands 
in B ulgaria  we can suggest that he probably m eant the m ountains around G revena a 
reg ion  that was traditionally  inhabited by the V lachs during the sum m er. B esides, the 
b ishopric  o f G rev en on that first appears in the Episcopal lists during  the reign o f 
M anuel K om nenos cam e under the ju risd iction  o f  the archbishop o f  Bulgaria. 29 Sq 
the term  '''BovXyapia'" after the l()2()'s denotes a m uch broader geographical area than 
the one w hich occupied the em pire o f Sam uel. 30 This practice orig inated  from  Basil's
26 Lazarou, 'Exegersi', 108, note 85, docs not make the distinction between the Larisaeans and the 
Vlachs, considering the former as Vlachs established in Larisa. Nevertheless, in this point Kekaumenos 
is very clear :“of re  BXdxoi Kai o'l BovXyapoi, duarpavréuTec: trapà t<Su AapLaalcoV'
27 XIe congres international des sciences onomasiiques, 25T 252 where Zaimov maintained that 
Bulgarian population still exists in the northern parts of Epirus and Thessaly: Litavrin, Kekavmena, has 
also suggested that the Thessalian countryside of the 11th century was devoid -with the exception of 
the urban population of Greeks- and that throughout his march Nikoulitzas encountered only Vlachs 
and Bulgars!
28 Kekaumenos, 68 ,69, 72; Lemerle, 'Prolegotncnes', 22
29 Darrouzes, Notiiiae, 371-372; Winnifrith, Vlachs, 14-15; Wace-Thompson, Nomads, 39-68
36 Kekaumenos, 28: rroAts ia r io  oxvpa', èu BouAyapfa”; Ahrweiler,'/?ec/ierc/icx', 85, note
13; Winnifrith, Vlachs, 106 interpreting the terms BovXyapoL-BovXyapta, suggests that some of the 
Vlachs had flocks and families in the mountains of Boulgaria (or Macedonia) and houses in Larisa!
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II reconstitu tion  o f the B ulgarian church under the authocephalous A rchbishopric o f 
O chrid in partial com pensation  for his abolition  o f  the Bulgarian Patriarchate. The 
new  A rchbishopric cam e to include under its ju risd iction  extended territories which 
covered M acedonia, Thessaly and A lbania. Therefore the term  BoùAyapoL should be 
seen as d eno ting  all these G reek populations that cam e under the new ly form ed 
A rchbishopric o f Ochrid.
L azarou has alternatively  suggested that a great part o f  these 'B ulgars' had been 
e ith e r L arisaeans, hostages o f  Sam uel since 986 o r B ulgarian  sub jects that w ere 
fo rc ib ly  transp lan ted  in T hessa ly  as a labour force for the benefit o f  the great 
T hessalian  landow ners. 31 It is very unlikely though, that Basil II w ould have allow ed 
a new ly conquered territory that was situated next to the Balkan fron tier to be stripped 
o f  its  popu lation . On the con tra ry , im m edia te ly  a fte r its incorporation  into the 
B y zan tin e  state, B u lgaria  w as o rg an ised  adm in istra tive ly  in to  d iffe ren t them es, 
rece ived  the B yzantine system  o f taxation, and developed the B yzantine form s o f  
peasant dependence. Basil II h im self in an effort to avoid further reaction on the part 
o f  the B ulgarian people allow ed them  to continue paying their taxes in kind and at the 
sam e ra te as before. He also transferred  the B ulgarian  so ld iers to rem ote areas, 
uproo ted  the lead ing  B ulgarian  fam ilies, d ispersed  the ind igenous population  and 
estab lished  in B ulgaria groups o f d iffe ren t social-national origin so as to change the 
ex isting  social structures. 32 So, apart from  the fact that the im perial governm ent did 
not favour such m ovem ents, the period betw een the capture o f  the L arisaeans (986) 
and the com plete subm ission o f  B ulgaria to Basil II (1018) is too long to justify  the 
longing o f the Larisaeans for their hom eland and their alleged m assive m igration to 
T hessaly , B ut even in this case K ekaum enos fam iliarity  w ith the cond itions that 
p revailed  in T hessaly  w ould have enabled him  to specify their exact origin and the 
circum stances that brought them  back to their native land instead o f  referring to them  
with a rather general and vague way.
31 Lazarou, 'Exegersi', 114-115; Bourdara, 'Kailiosiosis', 27-28
32 Oikonomides, 'Tax. exemptions', 317-318, 321
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C. The Vlach Element in Thessaly
T he last group m entioned by K ekaum enos in connection with the revolt o f  1066 
w ere the V lachs. T h eir first appearance in the B alkans is dated  back to the first 
C hristian centuries. They m ay have been G reeks, forced by the barbarian invasions to 
leave the countryside and their sm all villages and take refuge in the m ountains w here 
they started being o f service first to the R om ans and afterw ards to the B yzantines.33 
T aking  advantage o f the opening up o f im portant com m ercial and m ilitary  roads they 
took over the m aintenance o f travel stations and storehouses, w orked as innkeepers 
and guarded strategic narrow passages, checkpoints and com m unication lines. At the 
sam e tim e with their long-standing service to the Roman arm y and their subsequent 
fam iliarisation  with the Rom an way o f life they becam e Latinized. 34 N evertheless, 
they never ceased speaking G reek as they kept interacting with the G reek population 
o f the m ajor urban centres. They led a nom adic or rather a sem inom adic w ay o f life as 
during  the sum m er they w ere occupied with the raising o f their stock and the m aking 
o f  fa rm  products  (m ainly cheese  and m ilk) in the abundant pastu re  lands o f the 
m ountainous ranges o f  G reece w hile at the w inter they resided w ith their fam ilies in 
the counti-yside or in their villages. 35
T h e ex is ten ce  o f such V lach v illag es  in T h essa ly  is co n firm ed  by A nna 
C o m n e n a 3 6  who, giving a detailed account o f the m arch o f her father tow ards Larisa 
w ith a view  to confron ting  the N orm ans, m entions his passing through the V lach 
v illag e  o f  E zeban  s itu a ted  acco rd in g  to A g rap h io te s  by the lake K arla. 3 7
33 Fine, Early M ediaeval Balkans, 37 believes that the Vlachs of the l l ih  century were the 
descendants of the Greek populations who took refuge in the mountains during the great Slav 
invasions.
34 Lazarou, 'Exegersi', 101-102; Kekaumenos, 74 deriving from Cassius Dio, connects them with the 
Dacians o f the Danube region who were finally defeated and subdued to the Romans: “so tliey leaving 
from there were dispersed in all Epirus and Macedonia, but the most o f them were established in 
Greece”
35 Nasturel, 'Valaqucs Balkaniques'. 100-101: Kekaumenos, 69.
36 Comnena, ii, 24
37 Agraphiotes, 'Scholia', 74-75
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K ekaum enos m entions that N ikoulitzas met the rebels in the house o f a certain Vlach 
called  B eriboes in Larisa, inform ation that perm its us to suggest that o th er V lachs 
ow ned houses in the larger cities o f Thessaly  and especially  in Larisa and Trikala. It 
m ay be not acciden ta l that a few years afte r the T hessa lian  rev o lt the em pero r 
N ichephoros B otaneiates issued a chrysobull in favour o f the bishopric o f Stagoi in 
W este rn  T h essa ly ; g iven  the b rev ity  o f his re ign  and B o tan e ia te s’ concern  to 
consolidate his position to the throne w e are allow ed to assum e that he felt the need to 
secure the pacification o f the local inhabitants and m ainly to appease the V lachs by 
attribu ting  extended privileges to their bishopric. A lm ost a century  later (April 1163) 
the pra k tiko n  that was com piled with the purpose o f reporting the assets o f  the sam e 
bishopric m entions several V lach "KÀppLKorràpoLKOL” as cultivating  the ecclesiastical 
lands around the fortress o f  Stagoi. 38 in 1336 the chrysobull issued by A ndronikos 
P a la io lo g o s to con firm  the righ ts o f  S tagoi ex p lic itly  m entions the p resence o f 
B ulgarians, A lbanians, and V lachs. 39 F inally, the census that was conducted  by the 
Turkish  authorities in Thessaly in the m iddle o f  the 15th century (1454) and later on, 
in  the beginn ing  o f the 16th (1506) recorded  the ex istence o f V lach populations 
(E flaq , as they w ere called) in L arisa, T rikala , P harsala , and D am asi w here they 
constitu ted  alm ost h a lf o f  the population and lived in their ow n neighbourhood.40 
T his ch rono log ically  later ev idence is in absolu te  accordance w ith K ek au m en o s’ 
statem ent that the main Vlach w inter pastures were on either side o f the P leres river in 
the triangle w hich was form ed by Larisa, T rikala, and Pharsala.
H ow ever, their first appearance in T hessaly  m ay be attested m uch earlier, at the 
end  o f  the lOth cen tu ry  (904). The M iracles o f  St. D em etrio s 41 d escrib in g  the 
m eeting  o f  the Saint w ith A ch ille ios (the patron  S aint o f  L arisa) in the reg ion  o f 
Tem pe after the capture o f  T hessalonica by the Arabs in 904 refer to som e pilgrim s as 
’IraXLùûTai, R isos has com e to identify them with B yzantine S outh-Italians w ho had
38 Vranousi,To archaeolero eggrapfw’, 29
39 MM, V,  272-273
46 Beldiceanu-Nasiurel, 'Thessalie', 104-156; Kekaumenos, 70 
4 i f G ,  V.116, iii, col. 1389
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em igrated  to Larisa during the second half o f  the 9th century, perhaps forcibly under 
the orders o f  one o f  the successors o f  the em peror N icephoros. 42 A lthough these 
’iTaÀLûjraL m ay not have exercised the nom adic way o f life as did the 11th century  
V lachs, they certain ly  can be designated as such, on the ground that since the 10th 
century  all the Latin-speaking inhabitants o f the em pire regardless o f  their occupation 
and habits were called V lachs, a nam e which accord ing  to Jirecek was given to them 
by the Slavs. 43
T he first clear m ention o f  the term  “ V lach” in the B yzantine sources is given by 
Skylitzes, on the occasion o f  the assassination  o f the B ulgar prince D avid ' 'n a p d  
TLumu BXdxcüi^ ôÔltcou'' in the area betw een Prespa and K astoria. 44 in 979 Basil II 
en trusted  to N ikoulitzas authority  ov er the V lachs o f  H ellas {dpxqj^ rcji/ BXdxcojy 
r ffç  'EXXdôcK) in exchange for realising  him from  the com m and over the tagm a o f  
excubitores that had been previously assigned to him  by R om anos (959-963). 45 The 
fo rm ation  o f a distinct detachm ent recruited  locally and m ade up o f the V lachs o f 
G reece and its subm ission to the strongest lOih century  m ilitary adm inistrator in the 
them e o f  H ellas deno tes that the V lachs served at a very early  stage as auxiliary  
troops in the Byzantine army. A lm ost a century later A lexios I ordered by B otaneiates 
to suppress B ryennios' revolt used T hessalian horsem en that m ay have been o f V lach 
origin given their abilities in anim al-raising. 46
T h e  B y zan tin es  looked  on them  w ith d is tru s t and so m etim es w ith envy  
som ething w hich is unlikely to have allow ed them  to be m ilitary organised under their 
ow n V lach leader. 47 in i()82, A lexios I seem ed to have m ade extended use o f these
42 Risos, 'Vlachs o f Larisa' , 203
43 Jirecek, 'Die Romanen, 34-35
44 Skylitzes, 329.
45 Kekaumenos, 96; Dvoicenko-Markov, "The Vlachs', 515; This Nikoulitzas (siralefios of the theme of 
Hellas, dux excubiiorum. and vestes) was the grandfather of Nikoulitzas Delphinas and Kekaumenos 
the author and should be identified with the same Nikoulitzas who was in Larisa during the siege of the 
town by Samuel.
46 Comnena, i, 20
47Ahrweiler, 'Recherces'. 33, based on Kckaumcno’s mention (Kekaumenos, 71) of Gremeniates as 
"npoKpLTQv avT(3u dpxovTo" maintains that the Vlachs, as other auxiliary troops of the army 
(Skiavinoi, Meliggoi) were taking orders by their archon. However, the term npoKpLTos' dpycou here 
takes more a social dimension rather than a militaiy' one.
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troops. On his way to Larisa he stopped to rest his troops in E zeba and he m ay have 
strengthened  his arm y by recruiting  new soldiers from  the Vlach inhabitants o f  the 
area; 48 in 1091 in his attem pt to get toge ther su ffic ien t troops to co u n ter the 
Petchenegs he com m issioned N icephoros M elissenos to recruit V lachs from  the range 
o f A inos. 49 H is grandson John K om nenos used V lachs in his cam paign in H ungary 
in 1167; ^6 K innam os explicitly  m entions that V ata tzes’ contingent included V lachs 
that w ere considered  to be the descendants o f  the em igrants that once cam e to the 
em pire from  Italy. All in all, the V lachs were used in the B yzantine am iy  not in great 
num bers but as specia l troops that cou ld  o ffer invaluab le  help thanks to their 
adaptability  in rough w ar terrain and their use o f the Latin language w hen the need 
ai’ose to get in touch w ith people that lived beyond the D anube and conduct inform al 
diplom atic negotiations with them.
T he V lachs’ lack o f national aw areness and the uncertain political loyalties which 
they occasionally  form ed enabled them  to play an im portant role in S am uel’s em pire 
too. A fter the capture o f L arisa by the B ulgars in 986 a large num ber o f  its V lach 
p o p u la tio n  w as transp lan ted  to O chrid w here accord ing  to S ky litzes they w ere 
organised in som e kind o f m ilitary form ation. Sam uel h im self took a L arisaean w ife 
o f V lach origin and their son and legitim ate successor to the B ulgarian throne bore as 
a supplem ent to his nam e the title '"PcofiaRds” a nam e which was used to distinguish 
the L atin-speaking subjects o f the em pire. 51 T he em ergence o f the second Bulgarian 
em pire after the revolt o f  the Asan brothers at the end o f the 12th century  was brought 
about as a result o f  the co-operation between the B ulgars and the V lachs although the 
latter w ere reluctant to join the revolt in its first stages. 52
R isos has recently  suggested  that the V lachs o f  L arisa had developed  a strong 
re lig io u s sen tim ent that stem m ed from  their w orsh ip  o f  the patron o f L arisa  St. 
A ch ille io s and served as the " id eo lo g ica l and sp iritual link betw een the d iv ine
48 Winnifrith, Vlachs, 111
49 Comnena, ii, 134.
56 Cinnamos, 260.
6 i Skylitzes, 329; Risos, 'Vlachs o f Larisa', 206. 
52 Wolf, Second Bulgarian empire, 167-206.
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em peror and the local V lach con tingen ts.” 53 He also goes further by presum ing that 
the L arisaean Vlachs w ho w ere transplanted to Bulgaria took with them  the relics o f 
S t. A c h ille io s  w hich  w ere then ren d ered  the focal p o in t o f  th e ir re lig io u s  
m anifestations. N evertheless, the B yzantine sources o f  the 1 1th-12th centuries do not 
seem  to ju s tify  this argum ent. K ekaum enos, com m enting  on the d istru stfu l and 
perverse  charac te r o f the V lachs, m entions that they did not believe truly in G od 
{p fjre  e lç  ©eou excoi^ àpdifju)‘ànd Benjam in o f Tudeia, a Jew ish traveller in
the B yzantine em pire in the third quarter o f  the 12th century notes that the V lachs “do 
not hold fast to the faith o f the N azarues, but give them selves Jew ish nam es” adding 
that “ som e people say that they are Jew s” . 54 But even if we consider these sources as 
biased against the V lachs and the unusual way o f life they led, we should rem ark that 
it w as m ainly  the cult o f St, D em etrios and not that o f St. A chilleios w hich had the 
added advantage o f uniting the V lachs and the B ulgarians the two ethnic groups that 
took part in the uprising. 55
A part from  the accusations that were hurled against the V lachs concerning their 
re lig ious indifference they generally  did not enjoy any respect and appreciation from  
the o ther parts o f  B yzantine society. The few  allusions that are m ade to them  by the 
sources castigate the predatory way o f life they led having as a base o f operation the 
h igh  m o u n ta in o u s  ran g es  o f  G re ece , d e p lo re  th e ir p ra c tic e s  o f  n a tio n a l 
unconsc iousness and tax-evasion  to the point o f  justify ing  m ilitary  action against 
them , 56 accuse them  o f causing d isturbance to the m onastic com m unity  o f  A thos 57
53 Risos, 'Vlachs of Larisa, 205-206
54 Adler, Benjamin, 11 ’They arc as swift as hinds, and they sweep down from the mountains to 
despoil and ravage the land of Greece. No man can go up and do battle against them and no king can 
rule over them’
555kylitzes, 279
^^Nocles, 145; Comnena, ii, 194: In 1084 the Vlachs aided the Ciimans in their war against the 
Byzantines by guiding them through the narrow passages ofZygos.
57 Meyer, Die Haupiurkunden, 163-164. During A lexios’ reign three hundred Vlach families, the 
women dressed like men were established as douioparoikoi and they provided the monks with cheese, 
milk and wool until the scandal became so great that they were expelled from Athos.
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and in one particu lar incident clearly  d istinguish  them  in an unfavourable w ay from  
the Rom an (Byzantine) nation. 58
No m atter how  hostile  the attitude o f the B yzantines was tow ards them , the 
V lachs m anaged very soon to prevail in the w estern part o f T hessaly  and to acquire 
th e ir ow n ad m in is tra tiv e  en tity  know n as P ro v in c ia  V lach ie  in the P a r t i t io  
R o m a n ia ç 5 9 and as '"MeydÀT] B X a xid ’' 60 in C honiates’ history. The exact location o f 
the m ain Vlach settlem ents has been skilfully placed by M agdalino in the general area 
betw een T rikala  and D om okos and m ore particularly  around the 'kastron ' o f  Phanari 
w hich  w as the m ost im portan t m ediaeval fo rtress  in the w estern  edge o f  the 
T hessalian  plain. 61 From  1267 onw ards the im perial governor appointed  to eastern 
T hessaly  was called  the kepha le  o f  G reat V lachia a term  which in the 13th century  
cam e to com prise the w hole o f Thessaly. 62
58 Bees, Unedierie, 60-62. In 1221 in ihe region of Aclolia a local inhabitant complained to the church 
court for the rape of his doughlcr by a certain Avriliones who was an "immigrant of the Romans"
59 See above note 9.
66 Choniates, 637; Soulis, 'Vlachia, Mcgale Vlachia', 89-497; id. Thussalian Vlachia', 271-273.
61 Magdalino, 'Between Romaniae', 96, 100
6 2  mm, V 4 ,420
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IV. THE NORMANS IN LARISA
A. The Appearance of the Norman Threat
From  the last quarter o f  the 11th century  the em pire was seriously  threatened by 
the appearance o f a new and form idable enem y. The N om ians under the leadership o f 
R obert G uiscard  had concluded  the conquest o f South Italy and w ere preparing  to 
invade  the A lbanian  p ro v in ces o f  the B yzan tine  em pire . R o b ert had  m ade his 
in tention to obtain the im perial throne c lear from  the very beginning o f  his cam paign. 
H e took advantage o f  the crisis that plagued the em pire after the successive revolts 
and civil w ars that follow ed the abdication o f M ichael D oukas in 1078 and he knew  
that the new em peror A lexios K om nenos was short o f  troops capable o f  o ffering him 
strong resistance.
In June o f  1081 the N orm ans landed unopposed, occupied A vlona and w ithin a 
short period  o f  tim e they w ere able to cap tu re  D urrazo , a strateg ic stronghold  that 
could  o ffer a base o f  operations fo r their fu tu re cam paigns in G reece. P rev iously , 
A lexios had attem pted to prevent them  from  m arching southw ards, but the battle that 
was given outside D urrazo in O ctober o f  1081 led to a serious defeat o f the im perial 
arm y. In the spring o f 1082 and after A lexios' ingenious distraction R obert was forced 
to re turn  to Italy so as to confron t the G erm an em peror who w as abou t to invade 
L om bardy.
H e left behind how ever, his son B ohem und w hom  he charged w ith the im portant 
m ission  to proceed with the occupation o f  southern G reece. B ohem und proved to be 
equal to the task. N ot only  did he m anage to advance sou thw ards and cap tu re  
lo an n in a  but he also  succeeded  in tw ice d efea tin g  the troops o f  A lex ios w ho 
m eanw hile  had reorgan ised  his arm y and m arched against him . T hese last N oim an 
v ic to ries had left B ohem und absolu te  m aster o f  the situation. A dditionally , taking 
advan tage o f  A lexios' re turn  to C onstan tinop le  he skilfu lly  d iv ided  his arm y into 
sm aller un its so as to reach  d iffe ren t tow ns at a qu icker pace. In the north , his
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com m anders m anaged to capture the two Polovoi and Skopje w hereas he h im self 
tried  unsuccessfu lly  to take possession  o f  A chrid , O strovo, B erro ia  and Servia. 
T ow ards the end o f the sum m er o f 1082 how ever he took up B odena and M oglena 
and w ent on to pitch his cam p in a region northw est o f T hessalon ica and across the 
river V ardar, called  A sp ies E kklesies, apparently  with a view  o f safeguard ing  his 
new ly conquered territories against a possible counterattack  that could be launched 
from  T h essa lo n ica . A fter he spen t th ree m onths there , m ak ing  sure that the 
B yzantines w ere no longer able to operate, given the advent o f  the w in ter and the 
heavy casualties  they had su ffered  in the prev ious confron ta tions, he descended  
southw ards and captured Kastoria.
A nna C om nena who is our m ain source for these events, alludes at this point to 
the fact that B ohem und thought o f Larisa as the ideal place to spend the w inter o f 
1082-1083. * His decision seems to have been fairly reasonable if we bear in mind the 
peculiarities o f  the G reek landscape. K astoria did not seem  to be a suitable p lace fo r 
the rest o f  the Norm an aim y due to its heavy w inters and the subsequent difficulties in 
find ing  the necessary  foodstu ffs. On the o ther hand the T hessa lian  p lain , w ell- 
p ro tected  physically  and strategically  by the P indos range in the w est and noithw est 
and by O lym pos in the north, could  o ffe r a safer base for next y ea r’s m ilitary  
operations.
B esides, the w inning o f  new territo ries in the south could act as a stim ulus to 
B ohem und 's soldiers to proceed, and only the rum ours that L arisa had accum ulated 
im m ense im perial treasures rendered  the cap ture o f  the city  his m ain co n cern .2 
B ohem und was apparently contem plating  the conclusion o f the occupation o f central 
and southern  G reece before he had his attention turned to C onstantinople itself. He 
was aw are that the existence o f the em pire was heavily dependent on the agricultural 
wealth o f  G reece and M acedonia and thus he pressed his attack by further occupying 
Pelagonia.
1 Comnena, ii, 7-27
2 Guillaume de Pouillc, Gesta, 236
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T ow ards the end o f the autum n o f 1082 he forced his way south passing through 
the narrow  defile that was form ed betw een the C hasia m ountains in the northw est part 
o f T hessaly. H e easily  took possession o f  T rikala from  w here he dispatched a unit o f 
his arm y to storm  the nearby town o f T ziviskos. T he phonetic sim ilarity  o f  the word 
T ziviskos with the nam e o f  the m odern town Farkadona- Tsiotion situated on the road 
betw een T rikala and L arisa led m ost scholars to consider safe the identification o f the 
tw o places. 3 N evertheless, a close Inspection o f  the im m ediate terrain surrounding  
Pharkadona clearly  show s that this location was defenceless and by no m eans could 
be selected  to serve as a m ilitary  stronghold for such an im portant area. W e should 
ra ther look fo r T ziviskos in the area 5 km north o f  Farkadona w here the rem ains o f a 
B y zan tin e  fo rtress have been found. H ild w ho has iden tified  it w ith B yzan tine  
T z iv isk o s  suggested  that the fo rtre ss  apart from  hav ing  a c lea r view  o f  the 
suiTounding reg ion  acted  as the focal po int o f  the strongholds that w ere situated  
across the valley o f Enipeus. 4
A fter the capture o f T ziviskos, clearly  L arisa was B ohem und’s next target. On this 
po in t the account o f  A nna has been generally view ed as confusing and inaccurate as 
fa r as the exact chronological sequence o f events is concerned. T he confusion  has 
arisen from  her successive statem ents that B ohem und intended to spent the w inter in 
L arisa  ( ’O Ôè y e  BaipLovuroç ê^eX dùu  rffs' K aaropC aç e p x e r a t  e l ç  rq i/  
A d p ia a u  iceWe irapaxeLp-dam ^ovXopeuoc.) and that he did not start besieging the 
tow n before the day o f the com m em oration o f St. G eorge (icaraXa^cju ttju A d p ia a u  
K aP  avTTjP Tov p eya X o p d p rvp o ç  fea jp y io u  puripLrjiX) a day that until recently was 
w rongly  believed  to be the feast o f  St. G eo rg e  on 23th o f  A pril. G lav inas has 
alternatively  suggested that the day indicated by A nna was the 3th o f  N ovem ber, the 
day o f the com m em oration o f the laying dow n o f  the Saint’s holy relics in the church 
that w as built in his honour in Lydda. 5 This new date can help form ulate a solution to
3 ibid, 354; Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 115 where the main bibliography concerning the 
identification of Tziviskos is cited
4 Hild, r / / 72 (1987), 101
5 Glavinas, 'Normans', 40
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difficu lt chronological problem s concerning the penetration o f B ohem und to Thessaly 
and the cam paign that was launched approxim ately  six m onths later by the em peror 
A lexios with the aim o f relieving Larisa from  the Norm an pincer m ovem ent.6
A fter the clarification o f  this am biguous statem ent B ohem und 's m arch em erges 
very  clearly : having as his head-quarters Kastoria, he started his G reek cam paign in 
the O ctober o f 1082. In less than a m onth he was able to take possession o f  T rikala  
and T ziv iskos and at the beginning o f N ovem ber o f  the sam e year he appeared before 
the w alls o f  L arisa and started besieging the town w here he Intended to spend the 
fo llow ing winter. C halandon's argum ent based on a m ention by K ekaum enos that the 
eruption o f  the Vlach (or T hessalian) revolt in 1066 coincided with the em ergence o f 
the N orm an ag gressiveness tow ards B yzan tium  suggests that the V lachs o f  the 
P indos' region in their attem pt to avoid their subm ission to the em peror had reached a 
secret pact w ith the N orm ans and that from  1082 onw ards they had been supporting 
the  m arch  o f  B ohem und  in the G reek  m ain land . 7 H ow ever it is c lea r that 
K ekaum enos is just reporting  the m ain events that took place in 1066 (together with 
the appearance o f  a com et) and therefore the citation o f R obert's nam e in the sam e 
ch ro n o lo g ic a l co n tex t w ith the e ru p tio n  o f  the rev o lt is to be ex p la in ed  by 
K ekaum enos ' in ten tion  to enrich  his h isto rical accoun t and m ake it seem  m ore 
credible. Besides, as we have seen previously, although the G reek V lachs had hardly 
fo rm ed  an integral part o f  the B yzantine society  they w ere never particu larly  ill 
d isposed  tow ards the governm ent o f C onstantinople w hich they usually  view ed as a 
potential source o f privileges and special treatm ent during the K om nenian period.
Bohem und very soon realised that the capture o f Larisa w as the m ost difficult task 
the N orm ans had to encounter since their landing at G reece. The defence o f the city  
had been entrusted  to Leo K ephalas a court dignitary who had already distinguished 
h im self in the governm ent o f  N ichephoros B otaneiates. A fter his accession to the
6 Chaiandon, Essai, 88 based on the wrong interpretation of Anna’s statement has proposed the 
following hypothesis: Bohemund had reached Larisa on October or November of 1082 with the 
intention to render the town his winter headquarters; Nevertheless, realizing that it was impossible to 
storm the town he left a part of his troops blocking it, whereas he himself returned on 23th of April to 
resume the siege.
7 Chaiandon, Essai, 85-86; Kekaumenos, 67
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throne A lexios not only kept him in his service but also hastened  to confirm  his 
fo rm er privileges and in the long term  to extend them . 8 The m ere fact that A lexios 
decided to assign to such an experienced official the defence o f Larisa show s the key- 
role w hich the town played in that period. Indeed, after the loss o f the biggest part of 
M acedonia, A lbania, Epirus and parts o f  T hessaly  to the N orm ans, T hessalonica and 
L arisa seem  to have been the only pockets o f B yzantine resistance in G reece capable 
o f  blocking the Norm an invasion.
B. Alexios' March to Larisa
K ephalas had m ade know n to the em pero r the p resence o f the N orm an arm y 
around L arisa from  the very beginning. H e w as gradually reduced to despair w ith all 
the pressure that he was put under and with successive letters he urged the em peror to 
com e to his aid. No m atter how detem iined  and eager A lexios had been to start a new 
cam paign  against his sw orn foe, the lesson from  his recent defeats ou tside D urazzo 
and lo an n in a  taught him  to be patient. H e en tered  first into an alliance with the 
T urk ish  sultan so as to get rid o f  his eastern  enem y and m ake sure that under no 
c ircu m stan ces w ould  he be d is trac ted  on his w ay to o r du rin g  his p resence in 
T hessa ly . T he peace treaty  fu rther involved  the concession  o f  seven thousands 
ex p e rien ced  T urk  so ld iers  (un d er the lead e rsh ip  o f  K am y res) w hom  A lex ios 
desperate ly  needed because o f the previous casualties. In M arch o r early  April o f 
1083 A lexios had already concluded the necessary  preparations o f  his arm y and left 
C onstan tinople. A nna does not give any indication as to the road w hich her fa ther 
m ay hav e  used to reach  the o u tsk irts  o f  L arisa . H ow ever in o rd e r to reach  
T hessa lon ica  it would have been necessary fo r him  to follow  the m ain road i.e. the 
extension o f  the v ia  Egnatia, and from  T hessalonica to the mouth o f Peneios he would 
have taken the coastal road that goes through Platam on.
8 Skoulatos, Personnages, 176-178; Kaplan, Hommes, 270, 321, 557-558.
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T he princess gives a reasonab ly  detailed  account o f  her fa ther's en trance into 
Thessaly:
"having readied die environs ol Larisa and crossed ihrough the Kcllia mountain leaving on his 
right the public road and the mountain that the locals used to call Kissavo he descended to Ezeban; this 
was a Vlach village situated very close to Andronia. From there he went to another large village which
is called Plavitza situated relatively close to the river whose name is something lik e  in this place he
pitched his camp after he dug a trench. From there the emperor headed towards the Kepoureia of 
Delphinas and afterwards to Trikala." 9
This geographical description o f A lexios' m arch allow us to postulate that he was 
eager not to advance into Thessalian territory through Tem pe, a narrow  pass that was 
form ed betw een O lym pos and K issavos. He expected that Tem pe, naturally the m ost 
strateg ic  point in T hessaly , w ould be adequately  protected  by the N orm ans and an 
attem pt to fo rce his w ay through it w ould be in vain. At a very  ea rly  stage and 
particularly  since his departure from  C onstantinople he had realised that the cam paign 
o f  L arisa was his last chance to drive Bohem und out o f G reece. Therefore, he drew  up 
cau tiously  a w ar plan, bearing in m ind the need to avoid a d irect confrontation with 
the m ore cohesive, skillful and better equipped Norm an arniy.
T he d ifficulty  o f identify ing m ost o f  the p lace nam es w hich A nna c ites and the 
various in terpretations that have been given to her passage has perm itted  scholars to 
com e up w ith totally  d ifferen t view s as to the line o f m arch follow ed by A lexios. It 
seem s how ever secure to suggest that a little before his entry into T em pe the em peror 
turned left to O m olio and follow ing the coastal road he passed through the m odern 
villages o f Stom io, Karitsa, K okkino N ero and. Melivoia..
U p to this point and according to the princess' account the em peror had left behind 
hint the m ountain o f  K ellia, the public road {ôrjfioatap Xeoxpopou) and the m ountain 
o f K issavos. But apart from  the latter (ancient and mod. O ssa) the exact location o f 
the first two places rem ained until recently problem atic.
Comnena, ii, 24
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R egard ing  the 'm ountain  o f  K ellia ' first, V ranousi in tw o o f her w orks has 
iden tified  it w ith Pelion. She precludes the identification o f K ellia with K issavos 
(O ssa) on the ground that A nna clearly d istinguishes in her account the tw o places. In 
her attem pt to justify  the m ention o f Kellia (Pelion, according to her) before K issavos 
she has turned  to the inaccuracy  w hich som etim es charac terises the geograph ical 
descrip tions w hich A nna provides in her A lex iad . In this way she im plicitly  suggests 
that A lexios continued along the coastal road (through Polydendri-K eram idi) even as 
far as M agnesia. 16
A vram ea notes that the K ellia (or Zagori as they were called in the H vpo tiposis  
and the L ife o f St. C hristodoulos o f Patm os) m ay cover a much broader geographical 
area including the northest part o f Pelio, the adjacent M aurovounio and the low crest 
o f  S kete  betw een  M avrovoun io  and O ssa. She also  specu la tes that the d is tin c t 
m ention  o f  K issavos is not prohib itive fo r its iden tification  w ith K ellia given that 
A nna m ay have used different nam es to denote the m ass o f O ssa (as K issavos) and its 
southeast foot (as Kellia). W ith this reasoning she com es to the conclusion that after 
M elivo ia  A lex ios passed through Skete (K entauropolis). From  this point he either 
turned to the in terio r in the region form ed betw een K issavos and M aurovounio  or 
continued  along the coastal road tow ards K eram idi (thus m aking a w hole circle) to 
reach  eventually  the fortified  settlem ents that w ere situated by the lake Karla, It 
seem s highly unlikely though that A lexios fo llow ed this second course because the 
configuration  o f the fringes o f  M avrovounio  (Polydendri-K eram idi) is even today 
inaccessib le in their noithest part som ething that would cause unnecessary exhaustion 
to the im perial troops.
N ik o n an o s w ho g en e ra lly  ag rees w ith A v ram ea 's  v iew s th inks that it is 
"inadm issible" to lim it K ellia to Pelio after the detection  o f  such a great num ber o f 
archaeological sites on K issavos. He underlines the role w hich the fortress o f Skete
^6 Vranousi, 'Mont des Kellia', 459-464; idem, Agiologika Keimena, 136-139 
1  ^ Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 59, 84
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played in supervising the region betw een K issavos and M avrovounio  and suggests 
that it undoubtedly constituted a m ajor stop on A lexios' m arch. '2
F ina lly  G o u lo u lis  hav ing  considered  the geograph ical co n d itio n s, the local 
trad itio n , the literary  sources and the archaeo log ical ev idence has conv incing ly  
enough confined  K ellia to the east part o f  K issavos betw een K aritsa and M e l i v o i a . ^3 
It is appropriate today to adopt this last argum ent both because it was unlikely fo r the 
m onastic com m unity that dw elled at Kellia *4 to extend throughout such a great area, 
up to M avrovounio  and Pelio  and because A lexios w ould hardly have chosen to 
protract the m arch o f his troops shortly before such a crucial confrontation.
T he second obscure point o f the passage in question, 'the public road ', was until 
recently  considered to be the one w hich connects M acedonia w ith T hessaly  through 
the valley o f  Tem pe. Such an interpretation though, does not m ake any sense due to 
the fact that A lexios had already abandoned this road when he entered  O m olio  and 
passed  through K ellia. {Kai ô ieX dùu ô ià  t o v  jSovvoü rojv KeXXtcov Kai rr}v 
ôpiioaCav Xeùxpôpov ôe^toOev KaraXiTrcju). Therefore, we should look for this road 
im m ed ia te ly  after the O ssa plateau. T he only  road w hich seem s to fit in A nna's 
descrip tion  is the one w hich linked the strategically  im portant area o f  eastern  O ssa 
w ith L arisa  through the m odern villages o f  A etolofos (Byz. B esaina) G erakari and 
D em etra . A s the second m ost im p o rtan t T h essa lian  road it fu lfilled  not on ly  
com m ercial and adm inistrative but also m ilitary purposes. It was w idely used from  
4th cen tu ry  onw ards every  tim e the invasions in the in te rio r o f  T hessa ly  and 
particu larly  in the region around Larisa forced the local population to take re fuge 
e ither in the m ountains o f O ssa-M avrovounio  or in the fortresses that w ere dispersed 
along the coast. k5
A fter this clarification, the am biguous statem ents o f  A nna are cleared up and put 
back in a logical sequence: on his arrival in the region o f Agia A lexios decided to turn
^2 Nikonanos, Byzanlinoi Naoi, 131-132.
13 Gouloulis, 'Oros', 484
14 See the last chapter o f the present thesis.
15 Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 82
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left fo llo w in g  u sou therly  d irection  (through Potam ia, P rin ias and P lacia) in his 
attem pt to avoid the N orm ans in Larisa, thus leaving on his right K issavos and the 
public road,
A nna continues her account b\' m entioning that her father 'descended ' to Ezevan 
(a V lach  v illage  that w as situated  close to A ndronia) and from  there  to P lavitza. 
H o w ev er none o f  the T hessa lian  reg ions or v illages w as ev e r ca lled  A ndronia . 
K atsanis has recently  argued that on this point A nna repeats the 1st cen tury  Rom an 
geographer P. M ela w ho m istakenly placed the P thiotian town Andron w ith the form  
o f  A ndronia in M agnesia. So, when A ndronia is m entioned by Anna she is referring 
to the reg ion  betw een D em etrias and the m odern V elestino. In effect, the only 
p lace that fits A nna's descrip tion and is situated close to A ndronia is the area around 
lake K arla, the safest possible area that A lexios could have selected to rest his troops. 
T he m arshy terrain around K arla w ould have discouraged the enem y from  giving up 
L arisa  and from  tak ing  the risk o f p recip ita ting  a battle there a lthough A lex ios ' 
perspicacity  had m ade provision for this possibility  also: the m ilitary strongholds o f 
K astri, A m ygdale and Kanalia, all situated on the east side o f the lake could be used 
by the B yzantines in case o f  em ergency. 1* Roughly in the sam e region we can trace 
E zeban  w here A lexios apparently  spent som e tim e recruiting  new soldiers from  the 
local V lach population, review ing his troops and m aking plans for his fu ture steps.
C ontinu ing  his m arch he m ade a second stop in Plavitza, on the opposite (west) 
side o f  K arla, a territory that in absolute accordance with the A lex iad  is still w atered 
by several rivers, som eth ing  which again w ould cause serious d ifficu lties  to any 
possib le assault launched by the cavalry o f Bohem und.
F o rc in g  cau tiously  his w ay through the hilly  area north o f  the C halkodonio  
m ountain  A lex ios reached the G ardens o f  D elphinas {KTjuoupeia r o v  AeX(f>Lua)
Gouloulis, Vros', 478-479; Agraphiolcs, ’Scholia', 73-74.
Katsanis, 'Andronia , 89-94
Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 113; Agraphiolcs, 'Scholia',19 note 49 i den lilies E/.cva wiih the 
region between Amygdale-Kalamaki.
Avramea, op.cil identifies Plavitza with Potamia in the north-cast of Mavrovounio. It is impossible 
though to accept that Alexios decided to make defensive works so far from Larisa; Glavinas, 
'Normans', 38 places it in Chalkodonio.
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w here he pitched his cam p for the second time before his arrival at T rikala . T his area, 
w hich A nna indicates that was situated between Larisa and T rikala  should be placed 
south  o f  the m ountain  T itanos if we take into account A lex io s’ ab ility  to select 
naturally  defended locations for cam ping. The w hole area was well w atered by the 
rivers P leres, R ogozinos, A pidanos and Enipeus and could provide for the ex istence 
and  the developm ent o f the ex tensive  estate  that was ev iden tly  possessed  by the 
w ealthy  and pow erful T hessalian  fam ily o f  N ikoulitzas. R ecent investigations in the 
ex tended  area around the valley o f E nipeus have perm itted D ecourt to speak o f  m ore 
than thirty five fortifications, the vast m ajority  o f them  around the villages o f  Asm aki 
and C htouri. T hese fortified settlem ents apparently  served as adm inistrative centres 
and places o f refuge for the Thessalian population. They were easily connected with a 
w ell p reserved access road passing through V lochos and together w ith the d ispersed 
high grounds can am ply justify  the unhindered habitation o f the area from  at least the 
6th to 14th centuries. 20 The exact location o f  the area that A lexios selected to rest his 
troops is d ifficult to identify . C onsidering though that the traversing o f  the successive 
rivers during their flooding period would have been an extrem ely arduous task to the 
im perial troops we should perhaps point to the north section o f this area i.e. to the 
ju n c tio n  o f the rivers Peneios and Enipeus and around the v illages o f V lochos and 
M etam orphosi.
C. The Relief of Larisa
At the end o f  M arch -beginning o f  A pril 1083 A lexios was reoccupying  T rikala. 
A nna surprisingly  enough, does not provide any hint as to w hether A lexios m et any 
opposition , som ething w hich suggests that the N om ians w ere not interested any m ore 
in the tow n and had been engrossed in keeping up their efforts to storm  Larisa. The 
defender o f the town Leo K ephalas sent to the em peror a letter in which he described 
how  hard  the L arisaeans w ere hit bv the fam ine. It was L ent and the C hristian
20 Decourt, 'Enipeus'
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p opu la tion  o f the tow n w as devoid  o f the foodstu ffs that "w ere allow ed  to the 
C hristians"  and started  consum ing  the "not perm issib le" ones w hich  soon o r so 
becam e scarce. 21 U nder these adverse circum stances K ephalas considered h im self to 
have successfully  concluded his m ission and with a strict and w arning tone he m ade 
c lear to the em peror that the salvation o f the town was now in his hands.
A lex ios reso lved  to con fron t the enem y with a stratagem . He en trusted  the 
im perial insignia and a large part o f his arm y to his relatives N ikephoros M elissenos 
and B asil K ourtik ios and ordered them  to challenge first the N orm ans outside Larisa 
to skirm ish and then to pretend that they were fleeing in the direction o f Lykostom io. 
A ccord ing  to A lex io 's  plan these troops w ere to be stationed on the right o f the 
fortress o f Larisa w hereas he h im self at the head o f hand-picked troops would rem ain 
hidden on the opposite side. Anna tells us that in his attem pt to reach the outskirts o f 
L arisa, A lexios "traversed the defile o f L ivotanio, by-passed R eveniko, and follow ing 
the road  o f the so-called  A llage arrived  at the left o f  L arisa". T his desc rip tion  
a lthough com plete  during  A nna's tim e, is inadequate to determ ine the route w hich 
A lexios follow ed so as to reach Larisa and only som e rough assum ptions can be m ade 
here. If w e accept that the main road leading from  Trikala to Larisa w as guarded by 
the N orm ans at the height o f T ziviskos-Farkadona we are allow ed to conclude that at 
this po in t A lexios try ing to keep his m ovem ents secret took a southerly  d irection , 
en tered  into the gardens o f  D elphinas and proceeding along the banks o f the Enipeus 
reached  the defile  betw een the m ountains T itanos and P hyllion, the only  narrow  
passage that provided him with access to the fertile plain south o f  Larisa and which 
sould be identified w ith the defile o f L ivotanio m entioned by Anna. H ild has argued 
that L ivotanio  was a w hole territory situated south o f Larisa and identified it with the 
region o r episkepsis  o f  D ipotam os m entioned in the Partitio  R om aniae. 22 D ipotam os 
as its nam e reveals and as T afel-T hom as have noted was located betw een two rivers 
and m ost probably  betw een Peneios and R evenikos (mod. P latanorem a) a river that
21 Glavinas, 'Normans', 40
22 Hild, TH 12 (I987i 70; 7 -77i, i 48H
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rose in C halkodonio  and flow ed to lake Karla. 23 Indeed, when A lexios arrived at the 
ex tended  area o f  L ivo tan io  he by-passed  {nepLKÔipaç) the river R evenikos and 
trav e lled  through A llage (a still un iden tified  p lace-nam e) before head ing  north 
tow ards L arisa. Very representa tive o f A lexios advanced strategic sk ills is the fact 
that all these m ovem ents w ere greatly facilitated by a diversionary attack launched by 
a con tingen t o f  the part o f  the B yzantine arm y that was stationed  on the righ t o f  
Larisa.
T he plan  o f  A lex ios proved to be a very effec tive one. T he troops that w ere 
can y in g  the im perial insignia were successful in attracting the attention o f Bohem und 
and in draw ing  the m ajority  o f his soldiers aw ay from  Larisa. This w as enough to 
allow  A lexios to take the in itia tive and overw helm  the N orm an cam p. A t the sam e 
tim e he m ade provisions fo r the troops that w ere heading to L ykostom io  sending to 
th e ir aid a selected  con tingen t u nder the com m and o f his ab lest archer G eorg ios 
Pyrros. A t this point both A nna and G ulielm us A puliensis give v irtually  the sam e 
account i.e. that Bohem und deceived by A lexios stratagem  was under the im pression 
that he had forced the em peror to flee from  Thessaly . 24 A nna how ever provides us 
w ith a very interesting detail concerning the exact period that these events took place 
in. She m entions that afte r his lim ited success in L ykostom io B ohem und was lying 
dow n on an island in the Peneios eating grapes and taking pride in his alleged victory 
over the em peror. This m ention points to a period betw een Ju ly-S eptem ber and in any 
case after April 1083 for the beginning o f the siege o f Larisa. If the siege o f the town 
had  started  in April as has been w idely suggested it is difficult to im agine B ohem und 
eating grapes in Novem ber.
B ohem und "was upset that he was forced to abandon the siege o f the tow n that he 
had alm ost captured" and tried with a counterattack  to defeat the B yzantines. Such an 
attem pt though was futile given the fact that the latter were now securely  protected 
behind the walls o f  Larisa. After a few sk inn ishes he left L arisa and tried to organise
23 Hild, TH 12 (1987) 91; T-Th, ibid, note 5
24 Comnena, ii, 28-29; Guillame dc Pouille, Gesta, 239
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a safe w ithd raw al. A d iffe ren t account is g iven by G ulie lm us A pu liensis  w ho 
invoking  "the m ilitary virtue that alw ays distinguished the N orm an arm y" states that 
B ohem und defeated  the troops that were sent against him  under the com m and of 
M elissenos and Adrian K om nenos (the em peror's brother) and forced the intim idated 
A lex ios and his allies (T urks, Saurom ats) to con fine  them selves in to  a pathetic  
defence operated  from  the interior o f Larisa. W hen it com es to justify ing  the flight o f 
the N orm ans G u lie lm us says that they cou ld  no longer b esieg e  L arisa  as the 
h in terland  o f  the town laid deserted  afte r the successive p lundering  and it was not 
enough o f  providing them  with the necessary foodstuffs for the continuance o f  such a 
d ifficu lt operation. 25
A t any rate Bohem und follow ed the right bank o f  Peneios, then took a northerly  
d irec tio n  and passing  through an overgrow n plain he entered into "the palace o f 
D om eniko" a defile  that is to be identified  w ith the narrow  passage betw een the 
m ountains Zarko and T rochalo  and crossed by the river Xerias. 26 T here, in the area 
betw een the villages o f D om eniko and D am asi he pitched his cam p and w aited for the 
p ossib le  reaction  that w as to com e from  the B yzantines. B ohem und was defeated  
once again this tim e by A lexios' re la tive  M ichael D oukas and his troops fe ll in 
d isarray . T hey  w ent the w rong w ay and through the narrow  pass o f  K alam akio  
reached  T rikala  w here they m et their co lleagues who m eanw hile had arrived  from  
L ykostom io. A fter spending a short time there they abandoned Thessaly  once and for 
all. 27
25 ibid.
26 Avram ea, Byzantine Thessaly, 88
27 Zonaras, xviii, 235 mentions Larisa amongst the towns captured by the Normans but his account 
should not be given credibility.
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IV. LARISA IN THE I2th CENTURY
A. Economic Prosperity
T he political instability  w hich characterised  the best part o f the 11th century  was 
fo llow ed  by a period o f  strong  K om nenian governm ent that lasted  a cen tu ry  and 
m anaged  to a considerable extent to restore the Balkan frontier to the status that had 
been b rough t about by B asil II. A lex ios and his im m ediate successo rs John and 
M anuel K om nenos launched  repeated  ex p ed itio n s  w ith a v iew  to red u cin g  the 
aggression  o f  the em pire’s B alkan enem ies. T hus the fear o f  the frequent Petcheneg 
raid ing  ceased to exist after their pacification in 1091, while Serbia and H ungary were 
subservient to the B yzantines well before the end  o f M anuel's reign.
T he internal peace that was achieved a little tim e after the accession o f A lexios to 
the throne brought about a feeling o f security  to the G reek population o f the em pire 
and paved  the way for the econom ic prosperity  w hich is well attested  by the 12th 
cen tu iy  sources.  ^ D uring that century both the Ionian and the A egean coasts suffered 
reg u la rly  from  the g row th  o f  the V enetian  and N orm an  flee ts  in the E astern  
M editerranean. Yet neither Thessaly  in general nor its interior in particular seem ed to 
have been affected by their depredations to the sam e extent suffered by other towns in 
m ainland G reece.
It is true that the N orm an invasion o f 1147 set back the attem pts that had been 
m ade at developing southern G reece. H ow ever, there is no m ention in the sources for 
s im ilar attacks on the T hessa lian  coasts and by no m eans should  the sackings o f 
C orin th  and T hebes be seen as an incident w hich generated  chain  reactions w ith 
serious negative econom ic consequences for the rest o f Greece.
T he  them e o f  H ellas-P e loponnesos to w hich L arisa and its su rround ing  area 
belonged  since the 11th century  consisted  o f  several adm in istrative en tities w ith a 
vary in g  deg ree  o f  in fluence on the provincia l adm inistration . T hese  en tities w ere
1 Magdalino, Manuel Komnenos, 140
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usually  form ed and developed around im portant tow ns which fulfilled the function o f 
local m arkets fo r the rural popu lation . T herefo re , w ith the local econom y based 
p red o m in an tly  on ag ricu ltu re  and w ith a m anufactu ring  capac ity  lim ited  to the 
m ak in g  o f  im p lem en ts fo r the cu ltiv a tio n  o f  the land as w ell as to very  basic 
com m odities, it seem s highly unlikely that the d istrict o f  Larisa w ould have felt any 
serious p ressure  from  disturbances in o ther parts o f  Greece. T he d iversification  that 
m arks the w ay that each one o f these sm aller geographical units was treated by the 
cen tral governm ent and its represen ta tives is indirectly  confirm ed by the com plaints 
o f  M ichael C honiates, m etropolitan  o f A thens in the late 12th century. A lthough he 
was w riting at a very late stage -the 'decom position de 1' em pire B yzantin ' had already 
taken  its course- C h o n ia te s ’ g rievances, reg ard in g  the d iscrim ination  aga inst his 
d iocese during the tax-collection and the perform ance o f labour services, m ay reflect 
patterns o f  provincial policies that had roots in a m uch earlier period. 2
A nother facto r w hich contributed to the prosperity o f  the T hessalian tow ns during 
the 12th cen tu ry  w as the gradual econom ic infiltration  by the naval sea pow ers, 
V enice, P isa and G enoa by way o f conducting  free trade in all the m ajor ports o f  the 
em pire. A s early  as 1082 A lexios K om nenos, conceded extended trade priv ileges to 
the V enetians as an exchange for the services they provided him  during  his struggle 
ag a in st the N orm ans. T he ch rysobu ll that was issued to confirm  these p riv ileges 
in c lu d ed  D em etrias  am ongst the tow ns in w hich the V enetians w ere en titled  to 
operate.
A t th is ea rly  stage and before the appearance o f A lm yros it is d ifficu lt to 
d e te rm in e  w ith ab so lu te  ce rta in ty  the cen tre  fo r ex p o rtin g  the su rp lus m ain ly  
g enerated  from  the agricultural p roduction  in the v icin ities o f  Larisa and Pharsala. 
T he safety  w hich the Pagasitic G u lf could  provide, rendered D em etrias the m ost 
favourable choice as the m ain T hessalian port. Yet on the one hand the considerable 
num ber o f  m ilitary  strongholds in the east side o f O ssa that facilitated , as we have 
seen, Alexios* m arch to L arisa in 1082, and on the o ther the B yzantine settlem ents
2 Herrin, 'Collapse', 196-199
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around the valley o f T em pe (Lykostom io, O m olio) suggest that ports situated in the 
bay o f  A gia and in P latam on should not be ruled out as possib le  locations for a 
h arb o u r o f  L arisa . T he s ig n ifican c e  o f  the la tte r is a lso  co n firm ed  by the 
contem porary  sources. D escribing the conditions that prevailed in the G reek m ainland 
during  the first half o f the century, the Arab traveller A l-Idrisi singled out P latam on 
as one o f  the m ain com m ercial cen tres that laid  along the sea rou te w hich jo ined  
G reece and C onstan tinop le and as a tow n w hich had "m agnificent tall bu ild ings” . 3 
B ut the sam e area was also o f  vivid interest for the catering o f  the needs o f the old- 
age hom es (gerokom eia) in C onstantinople. T he Partitio  R om aniae reveals that these 
hom es ow ned large dom ains (episkepseis) betw een BeiToia and Platam on. 4
A t any ra te  from  the second decade o f the cen tury  all the T hessa lian  ports, 
includ ing  D em etrias, started losing their significance for the benefit o f  A lm yros, a 
port located  a few  m iles south o f  D em etrias.  ^ It is ex traord inarily  surprising  that 
from  this point onw ards D em etrias is no longer m entioned in the private docum ents 
o f the Italian cities, an indication o f  the sudden break in the econom ic role w hich the 
tow n had traditionally  played in this area. T he exact circum stances under w hich the 
tow n o f  A lm yros em erged  as well as the considerations that led to its even tua l 
p redom inance over o ther locations as the m ain Thessalian export cen tre are far from  
clear. It seem s though, that its proxim ity on the one hand to the w est T hessalian  plain 
around P h arsa la  and  on the o ther to the m outh  o f  the Pagasitic  G u lf w ould have 
played a decisive ro le for its selection as the base o f the Italian com m ercial operations 
in cen tral G reece. ^ W ith two spacious and w ell-pro tected  harbours, and  w ith the 
estab lishm ent o f V enetian and Pisan traders at the beginning o f the century  (around 
1110) and o f  G enoese half a century later (1157) the town acquired at a very early 
stage a w estern cosm opolitan character.
3 Idrisi, 295
4 Carile, Partitio, 222; Zonaras, hi, 744-745. 
3 Awmmoâ, Byzantine Thessaly, 166-173
6 Magdalino, Manuel Komnenos, 145
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A s the Italians w ere m ainly  in terested  in conducting  a freigh t trade carry ing  
hum ble and heavy com m odities (such as grain, cotton, and linen) the T hessalian  free 
peasants and p a ro iko i w ere stim ulated to intensify their agricultural production and 
put m ore o f  their products on the m arket. ^ T his extended financial netw ork w ould 
also have benefited  both the lay and ecclesiastical landow ners who saw their wealth 
g row ing but who w ere m ost probably prevented from  reinvesting their m oney in the 
land ow ing to insuperable d ifficulties concerning the deficient m ethods o f irrigation, 
the p rim itive level o f the agricu ltural equipm ent at their d isposal, and finally  their 
inab ility  to im prove the poor quality  o f the available seeds. It seem s how ever, that 
n either the peasants nor the ind ividual landow ners w ere capab le  on their ow n of 
b rin g in g  to an end  these  co m m erc ia l ac tiv itie s . H errin  has p o in ted  o u t the 
partic ipation  o f  ano ther d istinc t group, that o f  the G reek m erchants, w ho acting  as 
m iddlem en, were buying the fin ished products from  the local population and were 
rese llin g  them  to the Italian exporters. A lthough the m ain volum e o f trade w as in 
Italian hands, the great variety o f econom ic m echanism s, the scope for m aking profit 
and  the  eno rm ous dem and  for ag ricu ltu ra l p roducts  by the b iggest tow ns and 
espec ia lly  C onstan tinop le  not only gave latitude but also necessita ted  the ac tive 
p artic ip a tio n  o f  G reeks in the w hole process. A ccord ing  to Italian  d ocum en ts 
concern ing  trade in A lm yros, the m ost adventurous o f them  acted at the sam e tim e 
w ith the Italians as local sailors undoubtedly  co-operating  with their com patrio ts in 
the m ainland for the u ansport o f G reek products overseas. *
B ut was there any connection  betw een the trade activ ities that w ere conducted  
alm ost exclusively  in A lm yros and the prosperity o f  Larisa? T he answ er lies again to 
som e extent on the intensification o f the agricultural production; after the needs o f  the 
Italian exporters and o f the rural population were covered, the rem aining surplus was 
inevitably m ade available to the greatest local m arket, Larisa, w hile the buying pow er 
o f  the archon tes kept this p rocedure going. If A lm yros was considered  to be the
2 Adler, Benjamin, 11, also attests the presence of a Jewish colony of 400 
 ^ Herrin, 'Collapse', 200
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com m ercia l cen tre o f T hessa ly  during  the 12th cen tury  Larisa was ce rta in ly  the 
agricultural one. The town prospered as the focal point o f a rich agricultural area with 
com m erce and m anufacturing  to have playing a m inor role. ^ Idrisi inform s us that 
L arisa  w as a large town "surrounded by fig-trees, vineyards, and arab le land" w hile 
d esc rip tio n s  suggesting  a s im ilar econom ic p rosperity  are g iven  fo r D em etrias, 
T rikala and A lm yros.
B enjam in  o f T udela on the o ther hand does not provide us w ith a c lear picture 
concern ing  the cond itions that p revailed  in the T hessalian  tow ns around  1165. 11 
Benjam in refers sketchily  to 'Sinon Potam o, a town in the fringes o f  W allachia ' which 
has not yet been identified. It was m ost probably -if  we believe B en jam in 's  statem ent 
that it w as on e’s day jou rney  from  R avenica (m od. A ulakion, a few  m iles east o f 
L am ia)-som ew here close to Pharsala. A nother town m entioned by Benjam in, G ardiki 
(south  o f  A lm yros) appears to have been alm ost devoid  o f inhab itan ts  w ith the 
exception o f  a small num ber o f  G reeks and Jew s.
A t the  sam e period  h o w ev er the s itu a tio n  w as to ta lly  d iffe re n t fo r the 
hom onym ous town (m od. Palaiogardikio) that laid on the road from  T rikala  to Larisa. 
F rom  a letter w hich M ichael C honiates addressed to his colleague Epiphanios, bishop 
o f  G ard ik io  and Peristera, we are allow ed to conclude that the town if not prosperous 
was at least considerably self-sufficient. G ardiki was renow ned for the m anufacture o f 
agricultural im plem ents especially  ploughs, w hich w ere necessary fo r the cultivation 
o f  land. T he  m ere fact that C honiates turned fo r help to such a rem ote area from  
A thens, reveals the level o f econom ic p rosperity  which T hessa ly  had m anaged  to 
achieve. ^2 M oreover, in another letter he alludes in a rhetorical w ay to the fact that 
T hessa ly  together with M acedonia and the low lands o f Thrace constitu ted  the m ost 
im portan t grain-producing  areas that provided the population o f C onstantinople with
 ^Angold, Byzantine Empire, 250
10 Idrisi, II, 292, 296
11 Adler, Benjamin,. 11
12 Michael Choniates. ii, 69
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generous am ounts o f  foodstuffs. C honiates also does not fail to m ention the quality  o f 
the Pteleatic w ine being sent to the capital. G
A lthough B enjam in does not include L arisa in his geographical narrative, he does 
re fer to  the nearby tow n o f  V esaina as having  a com m unity  o f one hundred Jew s. 
V esaina is not recorded  as having  developed  any form  o f silk m anufacture and the 
ro le  w hich the Jew s played there rem ains an obscure point. H ow ever, their presence 
in V esaina during  that particu lar period is a safe sign o f com m ercial activ ity  and 
econom ic v iv idness that com es in sharp con trast w ith the poverty  o f its b ishopric 
w hich  is a ttested  in a le tte r w hich P sellos add ressed  to the p rae to r o f  H e llas- 
Peloponnesos during the 1 1th century. 14
T h e  lite rary  ev id en ce  p rov ided  by M ichael C honiates and the tw o fo re ign  
trave lle rs is adequately  supp lem ented  by the ex istence o f  ecclesiastica l bu ild ings 
w hose co n stru c tio n  has been d ated  a fte r the f irs t h a lf  o f  the cen tu ry . T h is 
ch rono log ical fram ew ork  is not so acciden ta l, g iven the favourab le  policy  w hich 
M anuel K om nenos follow ed tow ards the church. His fear o f losing the control o f  the 
political situation in the early  part o f  his reign m ade him extrem ely generous. In 1148 
M anuel confirm ed  w ith the ch rysobu ll ' ta n jp '  all the im m ovable property  o f  the 
bishopric o f  Stagoi in w estern Thessaly and in 1163 extended these privileges further 
by conced ing  to the b ishopric  the right to em ploy  forty six tax exem pt peasants 
(KÀppLKOTrdpoLKOL) fo r the cultivation o f  its landed property. L5 T his general tendency 
o f  benefiting  the church  m ight w ell have in fluenced  local m ilitary  and politica l 
o ffic ia ls  o r even pow erful landow ning  fam ilies to  proceed w ith sim ilar deeds o f 
re lig ious benevolence. W e saw previously  that these landow ners found them selves 
unable to invest their m oney to im prove the production o f their fields, a reality which 
ra ther m ade them  prefer to bequeath, donate and in the best o f  the cases to hoard and 
display their w ealth. 6^
13 ibid. ii, 83
14 Michael Psellos, Episiolai, 344-345 
1  ^ Astruc, 'Stagoi', 216-217
1^ Magdalino, Manuel Komnenos, 156
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T he p ractice o f the d isplay  o f  w ealth is c learly  revealed by an inscription dated 
from  1161 and com m em orating  the foundation o f  a church consecrated to  the Virgin 
M ary and situated  in V itoum a, a region southw est o f Stagoi. The founders o f the 
church, K onstan tinos T archanio tes (a m em ber o f the renow ned T archanio tes fam ily 
d a tin g  back to the 10th cen tu ry ), his w ife Z oe and the s e b a s to s  A n d ro n ik o s  
-undoub ted ly  p rom inen t figures in the local society -took  pride in financing  the 
construction from  the incom e of their own personal property (e^oLKLajp dpaXcjpLaroji/ 
Kai KÔÎTOJU) with the hope 'to be absolved from  their sins.' 12
An analogous bu ild ing  ac tiv ity  can be a ttested  in eastern  T hessa ly  and m ore 
particu larly  in the vicinity  o f Agia; it appears also that the practice o f  founding  and 
m ain tain ing  churches and oratories continued during  the last decades o f the century. 
T he church o f  Panagia V ilika situated at the foots o f m odern M elivoia and along the 
sea-coast presents close architectural sim ilarities with the m onum ents o f the capital. 
T he o th er tw o im portan t relig ious build ings, o f  A gios G eorgios in K astri and the 
church situated in the m odern village o f Kokkino. Nero, are both dated by N ikonanos 
roughly  at the end o f the century. At the sam e period can also be dated  the range o f 
herm itages (asketaria) that w ere possib ly  cen tred  around the com plex  o f  A gioi 
A nargyroi, east o f Agia.
B. Local Administrative Mechanisms
N o m atte r how w ealthy the v ic in ity  o f  L arisa m ight have been, the politica l 
upheaval w hich fo llow ed the death o f  the em peror M anuel in 1180 affected not only 
the already poverty stricken A natolian  provinces but also the re la tively  prosperous 
B alkan  ones, such as the them e o f  H ellas-Peloponnesos in w hich L arisa belonged. 
T he roo t o f  the trouble how ever for this particular them e m ay be ti'aced back to 1094, 
w hen A lexios K om nenos introduced a radical package o f m ilitary reform s concerning
12 Avramea-Fcisscl, 'Inscriptions', .372-374 
1 ^  Nikonanos, Byzoniinoi NaoL 51 -53. 64 -69 , 108 - 114, 123-138
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the provinces. A lexios had contem plated  restoring the m ilitary pow er o f  the em pire 
w hich had been lost since Basil II. His idea was to unite both the m ilitary and civil 
functions o f  the them es and to put them  under the overall au thority  o f the m ilitary 
o rien ta ted  d o u k e s -k a te p a n o  (an equ ivalen t o f  the strategos o f  the 7th cen tury). 
H ow ever the pressing needs fo r econom ising drove him to m aintain the previous civil 
ad m in istra tiv e  status at least in the th ree E uropean c ircu m scrip tio n s (them es o f 
H ellas-Peloponnesos, T hessalonike-V oleron-Strym on, and M acedonia-Thrace) which 
w ere threatened less directly  after the pacification o f the em p ire’s B alkan enem ies and 
thus w ere less likely to require great num bers o f  m ilitary units for their defensive 
needs. In effect the them e o f H ellas-Peloponnesos with its capital at T hebes never 
ceased  to be under the Jurisdiction o f its civil adm inistrator (know n as oraetorl w hile 
the m e gas doux w ho was considered to be the m ilitary leader o f  the them e -after its 
u n ifica tion  w ith the naval com m and- exercised  only a nom inal pow er as he w as 
prim arily  concerned w ith the supervision o f the im perial fleet and the protection o f 
C yprus and the A egean islands from  the pirates and the v indictive V enetian navy, 
T hus the inhabitan ts o f  the region o f Larisa, a traditionally  m ainland area, w ere not 
asked any m ore to contribute to the m aintenance o f the local m ilitary units but to pay 
the p lo im o n  for the upkeep o f e ither the im perial fleet or the less sign ifican t local 
naval squadrons w hich took over the defence o f the m ain ports. If such a squadron 
ex is ted  in T hessa ly  it w ould m ost probably  have been stationed  in D em etrias or 
A lm yros and its com m and, according to A hrw eiler would have been en tiusted  to the 
local archontes. 20
T he ad m in is tra tiv e  situation  how ever, show s a great deal o f  varie ty  as w e 
approach the end o f  the century . T he traditional geographical d iv ision betw een the 
ro u g h  w estern  and the fe rtile  easte rn  T h essa lian  p la teau  d ic ta ted  the fisca l 
subord ination  o f  Stagoi and apparently  o f a big part o f the northw est o f  Thessaly  to 
the them e o f  Servia. 2i T he w estern part o f T hessaly  cam e to be d esignated  as
Ahrweiler, Byzance, 211 mainuiins lhai liie capital was Athens
20 op.cit, 225
21 Asuuc, 'Siagoi', 230
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p rov incia V lach ie  o r B lach ie . It constitu ted  a geographically  broad adm in istrative 
entity  as its frontiers were extended to Pindos in the W est, to Y pate in the South and 
to the region o f G revena in the north, w hile its appellation is to be attributed to the 
concen tra tion  there o f the m ajority  o f the V lach population  that w as settled  in 
Thessaly. 22 On the o ther hand the d istrict o f  Larisa kept its dom inant ro le in the 12th 
century  T hessalian  adm inistrative system  as it constitu ted , accord ing  to the P artitio  
R o m an iae , one o f the seven oria  o f  the them e. 23 T his term  w hich is found only in 
the m aritim e circum scription designated according to A hrw eiler a sm all territorial and 
adm inistrative subdivision w hich also included coastal regions. 24
As we noticed before the resou rces o f the oria were destined  to support the 
im perial navy and in this contex t they seem  to have differed from  another categoiT o f 
adm inistrative entities which w ere w idespread in Thessaly; the episkepseis  (the G reek 
term  that is used in the chrysobull o f the em peror A lexios favouring the V enetians) or 
p e r t in e n tia  (the L atin  term  w hich applies in the Partitio  R om aniae) w ere large 
dom ains usually com prising  a town and its im m ediate fertile vicinity. They belonged 
to the C row n and it was up to the em peror to bestow  them on distinguished  m agnate 
o ff ic ia ls  in C o n stan tin o p le  or a llo t them  to the great e u a g o is  o iko i  fo r their 
p ro v is io n in g  and profit. 25 h  is very c lear that the ep iskepseis in the nam e o f the 
em press covered  the vast m ajority  o f  the T hessa lian  fe rtile  plain w ith the very  
reaso n ab le  exem ption  firstly  o f  the im m edia te  h in terland  o f L arisa  -w hich  w as 
destined  to cater for the needs o f  its urban population and lay/ecclesiastical officials- 
and secondly o f the d istrict surrounding the valley o f Enipeus which was traditionally  
'reserved ' by the great landow ning fam ilies, as fo r exam ple that o f  N ikoulitzas. The 
zone o f  the Thessalian ep iskepseis  covered all the area east o f  an im aginary diagonal 
line that started from  Y pate and w ith a northeast direction ended up in the southern 
fringes o f  the O ssa m ountain. T his zone was com posed o f the episkepseis  o f V esaina,
22 Carile, Partitio, 283; Tl'h, 1, 265; Zakylhinos, 'Dioiketike DiaeresT, 44
23 Carile, Partitio, op.cil. The other lour always according lo the same lexl were that of Athens, 
Thebes-Euripos, Patras, Methone, Corone, Argos-Nauplio.
24 Ahrweiler, Byzance, 277
25 Magdalino, Manned Komnenos, 234
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R avenica, (roughly the area north o f the C halkodonio  m ountain) D em etrias, Pharsala, 
tw o A lm yro i, D om okos and Ypate. 26 T he con tinuous exp lo ita tion  o f the above 
m entioned  areas by the C row n has been proved not only by the ex istence o f a royal 
p ro tospatharios in V esaina from  the 1 1th century  onw ards but also by a late Rom an 
inscrip tion w hich m entions a certain A pollophanes, procurator hereditarum  (charged 
w ith  the adm in istra tion  o f the im perial d om ain ) o f  the reg ion  o f P heres (m od. 
V e lestino , very c lose  to D em etrias) w ith all the arable land and its im m ovable 
property. 27 So the main difference betw een the inhabitants o f the orio  o f  Larisa (and 
m aybe o f  the provincia V lachiae) and those o f  the im perial ep iskepseis  w as that the 
fom ier w ere paying their taxes to the fisc fo r the m aintenance o f the navy and later on 
fo r the w ell-be ing  o f  the C onstan tinopolitan  population w hile the latter provided  
d irectly  for the prosperity  o f the cap ita l’s oikoi. T he adm inistrative m ap o f T hessaly  
w as supplem ented by the ch a n o u la ra to n  o f Ezeros, a small c ircum scrip tion that was 
responsib le for provisioning horses and pack-anim als to the im perial am iy. 28
A lthough  the them e o f  H ellas-P e lo p o n n eso s show ed a co n sid erab le  level o f 
p ro sp erity , the first s igns o f  dec line  w ere revealed  afte r the bad dec ision  o f  the 
em peror John K om nenos (1118-1143) to divert all the m oney that was levied from  the 
naval them es to the capital. The m oney ended up in the state’s treasury which did not 
take, in its turn any provision for the m aintenance o f  the navy and the sm all m ilitary 
units. T he successful cam paigns o f M anuel in the B alkans and the upkeep o f firm  
im peria l contro l in B ulgaria covered up the d ram atic  consequences o f this m ajo r 
change. H ow ever his death in 1180 and the revo lt o f  the A san ’s bro thers in 1186 
in itiated  a period o f general decline with the brief interval o f A ndronikos K om nenos’ 
reign . T he sole pow er o f the them e, as we have already seen, was afte r A lex io s’ 
re fo rm s in the hands o f the p ra e to r or k r i te s . He was appoin ted  from  the cen tral 
governm ent and his tenure lasted for three to four years. Yet, the m ere fact that he 
was m ainly  concerned w ith fiscal and jud ic ia l affairs, even if he actually  resided in
26 Zakylhinos, 'Dioiketike Diaeresi', 43-49
27 Avramea, 'Kteseis'. 2; Magdalino, Manuel Koinneno.s, 168, nol.238
28 Magdalino, op.cil, 235; idem, 'Charioularaia. 34.
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his circum scrip tion , alienated him from  any form o f m ilitary adm inistration. The only 
m ilita ry  un it at his d isposal w as under the com m and o f  one o f  his o ffic ia ls  
(p ro to k e n ta rch o s) w hile the in terio r o f  the them e and possib ly  the narrow  passes 
around the region o f  L arisa w ere protected by the d rouggo i, sm all contingents that 
w ere recruited  forcib ly  at a local level. 29 H ow ever, the sw arm  o f  tax-officials that 
w ere d ispatched  to the them e afte r the com m utation  o f food supp lies and labour 
services into m onetary levies is m entioned by the sources to have abused not only the 
local population but also the soldiers o f these local m ilitia. E thym ios M alakes, bishop 
o f  Y pate com plained about the way one o f these soldiers.w as treated; the soldier was 
o rdered  by a recru iting  official to jo in  his garrison and after he left, his lands w ere 
expropriated . 30 S im ilar com plain ts concerning the unfair tax-a llocation , the heavy 
and m ultip le  levy o f m aritim e taxes, the excessive epereiai and p ro sk v n itik ia  [bo th  
iiTegular taxes) and the inaccurate m easurem ent and assessm ent o f land by the tax- 
officials w ere expressed by M ichael C honiates. 31 It is how ever far from  clear if they 
all app lied  to Larisa. T he w ealthy  popu lation  o f  T hebes refused  on at least one 
occasion to accept the governor and his troops and it would not have been surprising 
if  the inhabitants o f  Larisa had proceeded to sim ilar actions, in a desperate attem pt to 
defend them selves against the encroachm ents o f the tax-officials.
C. The Revoit of Kamytzes and the Occupation of Thessaly by the Latins
N evertheless, the law less atm osphere o f the G reek provinces o f  the em pire had 
given rise to serious centrifugal tendencies that threatened to undem iine the authority 
o f the central governm ent. Leo Sgouros in A rgos-N auplio  and Leo C ham aretos in 
M onem vasia took advantage o f the relative isolation o f Peloponnesos and m anaged to 
estab lish  independen t lordships. T hey  im posed heavy taxes on their sub jects and 
defied  the last pockets o f  im perial authority  in Greece. The region o f  Larisa w as not
29 Herrin, 'Realiiies', 266-267
30 Eulh. Malakes, i, 73-74
31 Herrin, 'Collapse', 196-199
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affected  by sim ilar separatist m ovem ents m aybe due to its proxim ity to the p raeto rs ' 
zone o f  pow er but the revolt o f  K am ytzes that broke otit in the beginning o f the 13th 
cen tury  and d isrupted an extended area from  northern M acedonia to the Isthm us of 
C orin th  defin itely  took its toll am ongst the local population.
K am ytzes was a senior m ilitary  dignitary alw ays attached to the im perial regim e. 
In 1185 he took part in the B yzantine cam paign against the N orm ans o f S icily who 
had m eanw hile  occupied  T hessalon ika , and the fo llow ing year he left all his large 
p roperty  to the em peror Isaac A ngelos (1185-1195) for the suppression  o f B ran a s ’ 
revolt. H ow ever, his successive failures against the B ulgaro-V lachs in 1187, and the 
crusaders in 1190 as w ell as the m utiny o f his arm y during a cam paign in B ulgaria in 
1196 jeo p ard ised  his em inen t ca ree r and caused  the d issatisfaction  o f  A lexios III 
A ngelos (1195-1203). 32
In 1199 the em pero r sent him  in charge o f  a cam paign against Ivatzes-A lexios 
w ho had m eanw hile violated his agreem ents with the Byzantines. T he outcom e o f  the 
battle that was given in B aktounion was disastrous for the im perial arm y and resulted 
in the capture o f K am ytzes. H e spent a year in Bulgaria m aking repeated  appeals to 
the em peror to ransom  him but the distrust that A lexios felt for him  and his eagerness 
to get rid  o f  a possible m enace for his throne led him  not only to reject those appeals 
but also to confiscate his property and to im prison his wife and child. The ransom  was 
finally  paid  by his son-in-law  C hrysos, who facing the refusal o f  the em pero r to 
com pensate him  changed his plans and entered into an alliance w ith K am ytzes. They 
w ere both enraged by the defiant attitude o f the em peror and as a resu lt they openly 
revolted  against him. N icheras C honiates, our main source for this revolt provides us 
w ith  tw o d iffe ren t v iew po in ts  on the sub ject. In his encom ium  o f A lex ios he 
d ism isses K am ytzes as an A bsalom  w ho turned against his em peror and fa ther and 
accuses him  o f being im patient concerning the paym ent o f the ransom  and o f  acting 
cruelly  against his com patriots. On the o ther hand, in his H istoria C honiates deplores
32 Varzos, Komnenoi, 690-713
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-although in a indirect way- the decision  o f  the em peror to abandon K am ytzes and 
confiscate his property. 33
S av v ides has argued  that the re b e ls ’ p rincipal ob jective  w as to estab lish  an 
autonom ous state in north-w estern M acedonia and Thessaly  encouraged by the state 
o f anarchy  and chaos w hich p revailed  in the em pire on the eve o f  the fourth  
c r u s a d e .34 It is nevertheless far from  clear w hether it was his personal am bitions or 
indeed his bitterness against the em peror, which was the crucial factor that led him to 
revolt. It is also very doubtfu l how viable a state could have been that based its 
existence on a B yzantino-B ulgarian coalition o f a tem porary character.
A t any rate, as C honiates inform s us, the two rebels, whose base o f operations was 
the town o f  Prosakos, conquered Pelagonia and Prilep and then entered the Thessalian 
plain  th rough  the T em pe valley  and m arched  dow n to the Isthm us 'c rea tin g  
d isturbances in Hellas and m aking the Peloponnesos unstable.' 35 K am ytzes m anaged 
to retain  his position in these territories for alm ost a year (w inter 1201-1202). In the 
w in ter o f  1202 A lexios III, a lerted  by the grav ity  o f  the situation , o rgan ised  a 
cam paign against the rebels. 36 He assigned to lonopolites (oarakoim om enos and one 
o f  his ab lest generals) the task o f opposing  K am ytzes while he h im self broke the 
alliance prom ising gifts and a prestigious m arriage to Chrysos. Pelagonia and Prilep 
w ere given back to the em pero r w hile K am ytzes find ing  h im self unable to o ffer 
serious resistan ce  against the im perial troops left T hessa ly  tak ing  refuge in the 
M acedonian town o f  S ta non. His rebellion , although suppressed easily, show ed how 
w eak the im perial control over the Balkans was.
In the sp ring  o f 1204 the C rusaders cap tu red  C o n stan tin o p le  and the total 
occupation o f G reece seem ed to be only a m atter o f  time. At the sam e time Sgouros, 
hav ing  estab lished  a firm  contro l ov er north-eastern  P eloponnesos, ex tended  his 
independent state by further occupying A ttica, Boieotia, east Phokis, and the central
33 Choniates, Oraiiones, 107; idem, Ilisioria, 513-514, 533
34 Savvides, 'Kainyizes', 150
35 Choniates, H istoric  533; Efraim, 215
36 Brand, Byzaniium, 275-276
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part of Euboia. Well before the end of the year he passed through Thermopylae, 
traveresed Oete (a mountain in the south part of Thessaly) and reached Larisa with the 
aim of meeting Alexios III who had meanwhile fled Constantinople. 37 Although both 
Acropolites and Skoutariotes refer to Corinth as the meeting point of the two men, the 
chronological proximity of Choniates to the described events and the fact that Alexios 
and his wife were subsequently captured by the Franks in Thessalonica (a place closer 
to Larisa than to Corinth) establishes beyond any doubt that Larisa has to be favoured 
as the meeting place. 38 Larisa Alexios III manied his daughter Eudocia to 
Sgouros, an act that has to be seen more as an agreement for the fulfilment of their 
mutual interests. Savvides has argued correctly that Alexios sought the military 
support of his son-in-law in his attempt to restore himself to the throne while Sgouros 
received the title of protosevastos and thus a legitimacy in his claims for the 
territories he had already acquired in a rather authoritarian way. 39
However around the end of 1204 their hopes were shattered as the Frankish ai*my 
of Boniface was heading southwaids in the direction of Larisa. Sgouros abandoned 
the imperial couple in the town and marched towards Thermopylai where he intended 
to pitch his camp. Boniface easily made his way southwards and the warm welcome 
he received from the inhabitants of Thebes shows clearly how discontented the 
Greeks were with the Byzantine Administration. It is beyond any doubt that Larisa 
had very sti'ong fortifications; when the Lombard princes revolted against the Latin 
emperor after the death of Boniface in 1207 they selected Larisa as the most suitable 
place to defend themselves. 40 However it seems highly unlikely that the town would 
have offered resistance. Apart from the fact that the local militia would have found 
themselves outnumbered, their morale would have been too low to enable a 
successful defence of the town.
37 Choniates, Historia, 608; Efraim, 235,247
38 Acropolites, 13; Skoutariotes, 435; Kordoses, 'Kataktese', 70
39 Savvides, 'Sgouros', 66
40 Villeardouin, 32
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A ccord ing  to C honiates, B oniface becam e m aster o f an ex tended  coasta l zone 
including  am ongst o ther areas the plain o f L arisa and the region o f  A lm yros and he 
was very soon capable o f collecting  taxes from  his Greek citizens. Yet, the w estern 
part o f  T hessaly , know n as M egale V iachia. rem ained in the hands o f a m ysterious 
toparch w hom  C honiates, surprising ly  enough does not nam e at all. T he problem  of 
his iden tification  has not been resolved yet but the relative d iscussion  has fo llow ed 
th ree  d iffe ren t d irec tions. L ongnon has suggested  that C hon ia tes alluded  m ost 
p robab ly  to M ichael D oukas who initially  offered  his services to B oniface, but he 
later fled  and established the D espotate o f  Epiros. 4* it is very unlikely though for a 
historian  w riting  in the court o f  N icaea to have left out the nam e o f the m ost active 
com petitor o f  the exiled governm ent in its struggle to regain the im perial throne.
C heynet on the o ther hand has identified  this anonym ous toparch with M anuel 
K am ytzes or K onstan tinos M aliassenos. 42 H ow ever, after the suppression  o f  his 
revo lt K am ytzes was pushed back to M acedonia and it is d ifficu lt to believe that he 
could m ake such a spectacular com eback. As for M aliassenos we can notice that the 
influence o f his fam ily was orig inally  lim ited in the area o f M ount Pelion and by no 
m eans could  the M aliassenoi have exercised  their authority  over the rough pastoral 
p eo p les-w h eth er V lach , G reek , S lav, o r A lban ian-w ho  lived on the m ountainous 
m argins o f Byzantine society in western Thessaly and northern Greece.
A ll the ev idence points to the iden tification  o f this anonym ous toparch with a 
m em ber o f a local aristocracy that apparently ow ned the w inter and sum m er pastures 
around the P indus area and could control to a reasonable extent the predatory energies 
o f these rough pastoralists. T he fam ily o f  T aronas, as M agdalino has dem onstrated  
belonged  to the provincial town aristocracy  o f northern G reece and it was deeply  
involved in the transhum ant rhythm s o f the econom y o f the area. T herefore it w ould 
be appropriate to identify this toparch with a m em ber o f Taronas fam ily that could act 
as a G reek  local dynast (as Sgouros, C ham are tos) and at the sam e tim e as the
41 Longnon, L'empire Laiine, 69
42 Cheynet, Contestations, 153
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in term ediary  betw een the im perial governm ent and the m ost autonom ous elem ents in 
the local society. 43
W ith the occupation o f T hessaly by the Latins, the thenia o f Larisa, the episkepsis  
o f N eopatras and the dom ains o f the em press {/)ertinentia im peratricis) in V esaina, 
D om oko, Pharsala , tw o A lm yroi, R evenica and D em etrias passed in the hands o f 
B oniface o f M ontferrat and his vassals. 44 The traditional view is that the em press in 
question  w as Eu ph rosy ne w ife o f  A lexios III A ngelos (1195-1203). 45 But if  we 
accept O ikonom ides' argum ents that the Partitio  was drawn up on the basis o f  fiscal 
records o f  the restored regim e o f Isaac II and his son A lexius IV (1203-1204) we can 
suggest that the em press m entioned in the Partitio  w as Isaac's w idow  M aria w hom  
B oniface m arried after the conquest o f  C onstantinople. 46 L ater in 1210 she appears 
to have rem ained in a possession o f a substantial part o f  her p ertin en tia . 47 in 1204 
differen t parts o f Thessaly were granted by Boniface as fiefs to noble princes but their 
position was precarious and it was a situation that was not to last long.
43 M a g d a l i n o , ' f i e a v m i 100-102
44 Carile, Pariiiio, 283
45 Avràmeü, Byzantine Thessaly, 136, 157, 172
46 Oikonomides, 'Decompcmtion , 1-28




C hristian ity  w ould have spread in the d istric t o f  L arisa  during  the earliest 
cen turies AD. A ccording to later tradition, St. A chilleios w as the first m etropolitan o f  
L arisa  and w orked in tensively  for the prom otion  o f C hristian ity  in the province o f 
Thessaly during the reign o f  C onstantine 1.1
On the basis o f  the archaeological evidence we can suggest that the new religion 
advanced through the big urban centres. Both the tom b inscriptions that w ere found in 
Larisa and its surrounding vicinity and the so-called basilica of Darnocratia in Demetrias 
date back to the 4th centur>c 2 How ever, the m ost vivid proof o f the firm  establishm ent 
o f  C hristian ity  in Larisa, a C hristian  basilica, was not b rought into ligh t until very 
recently . D erizio tes, on the basis o f  the decoration o f  the m osaics that covered  the 
narthex and the central aisle o f the church, argued that it was com pleted at the end o f the 
4th o r at the latest at the beginning o f the 5th century. 3 A nother basilica in E lassona 
that w as built above the vaulted graves o f d istinguished local figures o r m artyrs who 
contribu ted  to the prevalence o f C hristianity  in the area, has been dated by G allis to 
roughly  the sam e period. 4
Unfortunately, the continuous habitation o f Larisa and the invasions that the town 
suffered through the centuries, do not pem rit us to get a clearer view o f its ecclesiastical 
life. T he basilica that was situated on the acropolis o f the town (it w as linked with the 
cult o f  St. A chilleios as we shall see further dow n) and dated to the 6th o r 7th century, 
is the only relig ious build ing w hich belongs to the period under consideration. It was 
found totally ruined and the only evidence that attested its existence were som e m osaics 
and the foundations.
1 Skylitzes, 330
2 Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 41
3 Deriziotes, 'Kiismata, 203-204
4 Gallis, 'Mia Palaiochristianike basilike’, 17-21
A lthough the archaeological rem ains seem  insufficient to give us inform ation 
about the ecclesiastical history o f the town, the variety o f the literary sources and the 
official acts we have at our d isposal reveal to a considerable extent the im portant role 
which Larisa played as the most em inent ecclesiastical centre o f Thessaly.
For the whole o f the Protobyzantine period, the prefecture o f Thessaly  was under 
the ecclesiastical ju risd ic tion  o f  the Pope in Rom e, although the W est R om an State 
ceased  to contro l that area already from  the end o f the 4th century . T he head o f  the 
church  o f Illy ricum  (the Pope's vicar) was the archbishop o f T hessalon ica w ho, after 
the Justinianic ecclesiastical reform s on Illyricum  (529, 545), exercised only a nom inal 
authority over the G reek provinces o f the diocese and was being increasingly contr olled 
by the Ecum enical Patriarchate In C onstantinople or the em peror him self. 5 Every time 
the P atriarch 's  in tervention becam e oppressive , the T hessalian  b ishops preferred  to 
appeal directly to the Pope and not to the M acedonian see which was no longer capable 
o f standing up for their in terests. In this context, T hessaly em erges as a region w here 
the ju risd ic tions o f  the Pope and the Patriarch w ere confused. T he tw o ecclesiastical 
pow ers often  appear to be in a fierce com petition , with the Pope struggling , in a 
defensive role to keep at bay the interventions o f the Second Rome.
In 531, in C onstan tinop le , a m inority  o f  T hessalian  b ishops cha llenged  the 
election o f  Stephanos as m etropolitan o f Larisa and finally succeeded in convincing the 
P a tria rch  to d epose him . S tep h an o s lo d g ed  an appeal co m p la in in g  ab o u t the 
irregularities that took place during the process o f  his deposition and the Pope was too 
keen to convene a council (know n as C ollectio  T hessalonicensis) with the purpose o f  
confirm ing  his rights over the V icariate, and contesting the Patriarchal claim s in areas 
under his jurisdiction.
In 536 and at Justin ian 's suggestion Pope A gapetos was apparen tly  forced to 
accept as m etropolitan o f  Larisa Achilleios, since the Patriarch had already ordained him 
fo r this position. 6 T he influence o f Rom e in Thessaly  declined m ore and m ore after
6 Pietri, 'La Geographic', Villes, 50-51 
6 ibid, 52
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V igilius' recantation o f the Three C hapters and the Slav invasions in G reece .T aking  
into account the letters which G regory sent to his m etropolitans in Illyricum  it was not 
before 592 that the Pontifical siege was able to im pose its shadow y authority  over the 
area once m ore. A ccord ing  to these letters. Pope G regory having  received  serious 
g rievances by bishop A drianos, appeared  determ ined  to restore the lost order. He 
reinstated A drianos to his bishopric in Thebes and im posed exem plary punishm ents on 
the m etropolitan  o f Larisa (John) and the archbishop o f Justin iana Prim a w ho had 
cunningly fabricated his deposition. 7
The ecclesiastical dependence o f Larisa on the Pontifical see was m aintained until 
the period o f the 1 saurian em perors. In 732/733 Leo 111 brought all the Illyrian diocese 
together with Thessaly  under the ju risdiction o f the Patriarchate as a retaliation for the 
Pope's obstinate refusal to share his iconoclastic views. It was during the course o f  the 
8th century that Larisa, a Christian centre, and headquarters o f the local adm inistration, 
was raised to m etropolitan status. A ccording to the N otitia 2, an Episcopal list that was 
dated by D arrouzes to the same century, the archbishop o f Larisa (he preserved the title 
which he used to bear before the absorption o f Illyricum  by the Patriarchate) occupied 
the 40th place in the m etropolitan  hierarchy. He was cited in conjunction  w ith the 
archbishop o f A thens as the Ecclesiastical head o f G reece although the sam e title was 
also attributed to the bishop o f Aegina. 8 W e do not know how ever the exact num ber o f 
b ishoprics w hich Larisa had under its ju risd ic tion  on the period o f  its nom ination as 
m etropolis.
In the fo llow ing  N otitia (3) Larisa appears as the head o f eighteen bishoprics. 
A vram ea com m enting on the lists which com prise the Notitia m aintains that they reflect 
earlier ecclesiastical conditions and that they consist on their ow n a useful geographical 
reference. ^ H ow ever, given their derivation from  the problem atic codex 1555 A from  
Paris, their reliability  as D arrouzes has show n is open to question. They can be dated 
back to the 9th century possibly and certain ly  after 787 and their resem blance to the
7 Pope Gregory regisirum cpistolarum, MGIl,  Episiolae, iii 6, iii 7, iii 38
8 Darrouzes, Noiitiae, 217-218
9 Avramea, Byzantine. i'lie.ssal.y,4H
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S v nekdem us o f H ierocles is so strik ing that we can suggest that they consistu te  a 
sim ple repetition, with only the exception o f Dios and Pyktos.*^ Larisa is m entioned as 
the m etropolis o f T h essa lia  Secunda', a peculiar title w hich causes further confusion 
concern ing  the re liability  o f  the N otitia as we know that this title could  not be used 
before the beginning o f the 9th century  w hen the them e o f T hessalonika w as created 
and the town was nom inated as m etropolis o f  'Thessalia Prima'.
In the N otitiae 5 and 6 which can be roughly dated to the end o f  the 9th century, 
the m etropo litan  o f L arisa w as ranked in the 43th and 45th p lace respectively .! 1 
N evertheless, only a few years later Larisa clim bed in a spec tacu lar w ay to the 34th 
place. T his em erges from  the D iatvposis o f Leo VI, a list that was evidently  draw n up 
betw een 901-907, i.e. during the first Patriarchate o f  N icholas I. T he bishoprics w hich 
cam e under the m etropolitan o f L arisa were those o f  D em etrias, Pharsala, Thaum akos, 
E zeros, L oidorik i, T rikke, E chinos, K olydros and Stagoi. From  the nine suffragan  
bishoprics only those o f Pharsala, Thaum akos and Ezeros belonged to the im m ediate 
region o f  Larisa. The rasing o f Neal Patrai to m etropolis did not seem  to have caused 
any problem s to L arisa which kept all its 9th century  b ishoprics apart from  the ones 
w hich initially  declined and then vanished under the Slav pressure (Thebes, G om foi, 
M etropolis, Saltoum ioni, Saltouborge, K aisareia, D iocletianoupolis, Pyktos). It m ust 
also be noted that Larisa extended its ecclesiastical influence over Phokis as it included 
am ongst its dependen t b ishoprics L oidorik i, a tow n w hich does not appear as a 
Thessalian place-nam e either in the M iddle Ages or in the contemporm'y period.
D uring  the course o f  the lOth cen tu ry , the m etropo litan  see o f  L arisa  was 
relegated  to the 36th place, but well before its end, it regained its previous status with 
exactly  the sam e bishoprics as in the D ia tv p o sis . N evertheless, it certain ly  suffered 
territorial losses after the creation o f the archbishopric o f Pharsala which was the head 
o f a new ly created hom onym ous ecclesiastical province (eparchia). ’3
19 Darrouzes, 32; Hierocles, Synecdeinus, 16
11 Darrouzes, A/oWic?e, 265,268
12 ibid, 284
13 ibid, 291, 292, 304
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A new  decrease  o f the ecclesiastica l territo ry  o f L arisa was to com e at the 
beginning o f the 11th century. In 1018, and after the restoration o f the B yzantine pow er 
in Bulgaria, Basil II granted by a sigillion ( 1020) an extended authority to the Bulgarian 
church: the new ly appoin ted  archbishop o f O chrida  obtained au thority  over thirty 
d iocesan  bishops and Stagoi was one o f the b ishoprics that were attached to the new 
diocese. It was som e time later and certain ly  before the m iddle o f  the 11th century 
that L arisa  m anaged  not only to regain  S tagoi but also to extend its ecclesiastical 
ju risd ic tio n  rem arkab ly . It com prised  th irty  suffragan  b ishoprics that ex tended  to 
m odern  P ieria in the north (K olydros), to the region o f  Pindos in the W est (Litza) to 
Phokis in the south (Loidoriki) and to the island o f Skopelos in the East. 15
O f these, the tow ns o f  K allindos and V iaina have not been identified yet w hile 
G ian o p o u lo s ' id en tifica tio n  o f  K atria  w ith K astri by the lake K arla  is ra th e r 
problem atic, Special m ention should be m ade here for the bishoprics o f  R adobisdio 
and P atsounas p lace-nam es w hich show  very  close phonetica l s im ilarities  w ith 
R adovisidon and Pazi respectively, tw o villages w hich according to one reading o f  the 
Partitio  R om aniae belonged to penirientia o fP e tr io n . A vram ea, having initially 
placed Petri a in Eastern Thessaly on the basis o f a reference by John T zetzes com es to 
condradict herself by identifying Radobisdio with a location called 'Radosivou' situated 
c lose  to  E lassona, as recorded in a docum ent issued in favour o f the m onastery  o f  
O lym pio tissa  in 1336. In her argum ent she is also fo llow ed by K o d er-H ild .l^  
A n o th er b ishopric  w hich has not been iden tified  by A vram ea in her list o f  the 
T hessalian  b ishoprics, is that o f K apouliana. T he m ention o f a certain  D am ianos 
b ishop  o f  K apoua and Phanari at the end o f  the 14th cen tu ry  leads us to p lace 
K apouliana south o f T rikala and across the river Pleres. -1
Gelzer, ‘Texte, 46 
^5 Darrouzes, Notiiiae, 326-327, 339 
Giannopulos, 'Katalogoi\ 204 
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In the i lih  cen tury  alw ays Pharsala ceased to be an archbishopric  and cam e 
under the jurisdiction  o f the m etropolitan o f Larisa again holding the second place after 
D em etrias. A m ongst the b ishoprics that fell w ith in  the scope o f the ecclesiastica l 
authority  o f  Larisa, these o f V ounaina, V esaina, D om eniko, and C h an n en a  appear for 
the firs t tim e. D om eniko  was one o f the two bishoprics north o f Larisa and cam e to 
co v e r the ecc lesiastica l needs o f  the popu lation  around E lassona, a tow n w hich 
probably  bore the brunt o f the Slavic settlem ents in Thessaly, and gradually  declined. 
A fter its m ention by Procopius in the 6th century  the only source w hich confiim s the 
ex istence o f  the town is the De d aem o n ib u s opera tio n e  in the course o f the 12th 
century . 22 V esaina and C h arm aina w ere situated  on O ssa and the latter was very 
closely  connected  to the patriarchal m onastery  o f M arm ariane, dependen t on L arisa 
from  the end o f the 12th century. 23 A vram ea identifies the m onastery o f M arm ariane 
with M arm aritzana, a bishopric that was initially under the jurisdiction o f Neai Patrai in 
the D ia tvposis o f LeoVI and then incorporated in the m etropolis o f Larisa. H ow ever 
this is an error, firstly because M aim aritzio , as H ild m aintains should be p laced in the 
upper valley  o f Spercheios due to its geographical proxim ity  w ith Neai Patrai and 
secondly because in the Episcopal lists o f  the beginning of the 1 1th century (Notitia 10) 
w e have tw o d ifferen t entries: M arm aritzio , under the m etropolitan  o f L arisa (still 
unidentified) and M annm itzana under the metropolitan o f Neai Patrai. 24
L ater, in the seventies o f the 11th century , the ecclesiastical p rovince o f L arisa 
was split and Pharsala was once m ore ecclesiastically  independent. M oreover, during 
the course o f the 12th centur>' the num ber o f the bishoprics dependent on Larisa started 
shrink ing , (18 during  the reign o f M anuel K om nenos, 15 ju s t before the F rankish  
occupation) a phenom enon w hich com plied with the poverty o f  the provinces due to 
their exploitation from Constantinople. 25
22 Gautier, 'De Daemonibus, 130
23 Dolger, Regesten, no. 1626, 1807. 1808; MM , I, 85-88
24 A vram ea, Thessaly, 178; Hi Id. TH, 12 (I9H7), 75; Drn'ovx/.as, Noiiiiae, 332, 339
25 ibid, 346, 363, 375
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T he nam es o f tw enty-three bishops o f Larisa have been preserved. 26 T hey are 
know n through their m ention in letters (especially those which the Popes or Patriarchs 
addressed  to them ), their partic ipation  and consequently  their signatures in local or 
E cu m en ica l C o u n c ils , th e ir m en tion  in the lite ra ry  so u rces  fS tra te g ik o n  o f  
K ekaum enos. Life o f St. N ikolaos o f V ounainal as well as through the seals they used 
to execute the docum ents they were issuing.
B.The Appearance of the Bogomil Sect
The spread o f Bogom il ism in the region o f  Lm isa can be attested by two different 
sources both chronologically  and artistically . B efore we exam ine them  it is useful to 
re fe r b riefly  to this dualis t heresy . T he beg inn ings o f the m ovem ent w hich first 
appeared in B ulgaria go back to the end o f the 10th century. T he head o f the heresy, 
Pop B ogom il (contem porary  w ith the T sar Peter) w as preaching that the w orld was 
governed by tw o opposite forces (God and his inferior Satanael) and that prosperity  or 
d isaster depended  en tire ly  on the ou tcom e o f their battle. His v iew s caused  great 
sensation in the poverty stricken B ulgaria o f  the tim e,and they w ere soon transplanted 
to Byzantium . 2?
The first o f our sources, the D ialogus de daem onum  o p era tio n e  w hich was 
possib ly  com posed during the 12th century had been traditionally attributed to Psellos. 
H ow ever and as G au tier skilfully  show ed the exact identity  o f  the au thor rem ains a 
ra ther im possib le  task, 28 B pa^, a m ilitary  official who partic ipates in the d ialogue 
testifies to the existence o f the sect in Elassona: a native o f the town had, by virtue o f 
his possession by the dem ons, the ability o f prophesizing to his com rades his arrest by 
Opa^, the persecution o f their religion and the uprooting o f their w orship. He was also 
able to describe © pa^  before he could even see him. A fter his repeated  refusals to 
reveal to © pa^  the source o f his supernatural pow ers, he was finally  forced to adm it
26 Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly,\9  \- \9 5
22 Obolensky, Bogomils, 168-229; Paraskevopoulou, Aspects, 95-126 
28 Obolensky, Bogomils, 183; Gautier, 'De Daemonibus', 128-131
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that he had acquired  them  after his m eeting  w ith a rascal o f  L ibyan orig in . T he 
descrip tion o f his introduction into the secrets o f  dem onology is described w ith hair- 
raising details.
D uring a night the L ibyan led him to a m ountain, ordered him  to taste a certain  
herb , vom ited  into his m outh  and finally  covered  his eyes w ith som e o in tm ent. 
Im m ediately , a throng o f dem ons appeared to his im agination one o f w hich took the 
shape o f  a crow  and entered  into his m outh. From  that day onw ards he was able to 
prophesy on a perm anent basis w ith the exception o f  Holy W eek and the day o f the 
R esu rrec tio n . 29 belief in dem ons, how ever is to tally  incom patib le  w ith the 
physical-spiritual austerity o f the Bogom ils who certainly were not Satanists. Therefore 
the nature o f the text leads us to conclude that either the author intended to slander the 
B ogom il heresy or he was describ ing the convictions o f another group o f heretics and 
possib ly  the M assalians. A dditionally , as O bolensky  has argued the au thor had no 
d irec t contact with the heretics and probably  w rote from  hearsay or rum our. 30 fyfo 
m atter how credible the details o f  the incident are, the m ere fact that a m ilitary official 
w as d ispatched  to E lassona to arrest the ring-leaders o f the heresy, h igh ligh ts the 
spread o f  B ogom ilism  in T hessaly  before the end o f the 12th century  and the state’s 
concern to preserve the orthodox faith o f its subjects.
O ur second source is the letter itself which patriarch Cos mas (1075-1081) sent to 
the m etropolitan  o f  Larisa. In this letter, d irected  against the heretics, he p laced an 
anathem a on "Pope Bogom il who under Peter em peror o f  Bulgaria, had w elcom ed this 
M anichaean heresy and spread it in Bulgaria." 31 In total, tw elve anathem as w ere to be 
read in the Parish C hurches on Sundays and feasts against the Bogom il dogm as, their 
supporters and their confederates. The anathem as, as G ouillard rem arks, constitu ted  a 
w arn in g  fo r the fa ith fu l and an o ffic ia l ren u n cia tio n  o f  B ogom ilism . 32 T he 
m etropolitan  was finally instructed to take personal interest in the catechism  and the
29 Gautier, op.cii, 160-161 
39 Obolensky, Bogomils, 184
31 Gouillard,'t/rti! source grecque", 371-372
32 ibid, 362
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salvation o f the heretics. W e are not how ever, in position to know  w hether the letter 
was sent to other m etropolitans o f the W est where the heresy had spread, being thus an 
encyclical letter or it was specifically addressed to the m etropolitan o f Larisa. Although 
this point rem ains obscure, our source attests the vigorous presence o f  B ogom ils in the 
region o f  Larisa during a period that the em peror A lexios was m aking every possible 
effort for the removal o f the Bogomil threat.
D uring the seventies o f  the 12th century the existence o f five Bogom il churches 
in the extended Balkan territory -one o f them , the Ecclesia M elenguiae was situated in 
the Peloponnese- confirm s the obstinate perseverance o f Bogom il pockets against the 
state's persecutions, as a result, as Angold points out, o f provincial non-conform ity. 33
C . T h e  C u l t  o f  S t. A ch ille io s
T he relig ious life o f L arisa was intim ately connected to St. A chilleios, its first 
legendary m etropolitan and patron-Saint. The influence which his cult exercised on the 
local population is confirm ed by the two versions o f  his Life (p reserved  in the codex 
212 o f  the A thonite m onastery o f D ionysiou with m inor discrepancies betw een them ) 
and the K a n o n e s  and A k o lo u th ia e  (they  w ere read in the C h u rch  fo r his 
co m m em o ra tio n ) h is to rica lly  in te resting  litu rg ical texts w hich are n evertheless 
chronologically very distant from the events they describe.
A ccording to the original Life, St. A chilleios was born in C appadocia. At a very 
early  age he lost his parents and distribu ted  his property to the poor. A fterw ards he 
visited the Holy Places and Rom e before he arrived at Thessaly w here he was ordained 
bishop o f  Larisa w ith the solid vote o f the bishops o f the adjacent areas. His reputation 
as a d istinguished prelate reached C onstantine the G reat who invited him veiy  soon to 
p artic ip a te  in the First E cum enical C ouncil in N icaea ( 3 2 5 ) .34 T here  he bravely 
confronted Areios and overw helm ed the heretics with his argum ents and with a m iracle
33 Obolensky, 'Papas Niketas', 491-492; Angold, Byzantine empire, 89
34 However he is not recorcd in the olTicial lists of the Council
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he perform ed. After the end o f the Council he was again present in C onstantinople at 
the dedication cerem ony o f the city where he met an old bishop called M etrophanes and 
received his blessings. H aving received lavish im perial gifts he returned to his flock in 
Larisa.
T he  last part o f  the L ife  show s great in terest. H av ing  acquired  the d iv ine  
ch a rism a  to foretell his death  he called som e stone curvers U l6o^6 ol) w hom  he 
ordered  to prepare a reliquary  {XdpuaKcù for the burial o f his body. He gave the last 
adm onitions to his flock and he surrendered his spirit to God after a m etropolitan tenure 
o f  thirty  five years (so his death can be safely placed between 360-365). T he reliquary 
o f  the Saint soon becam e a source o f m iraculous healing for the suffering population 
but at a certain  tim e w as, fo r unknow n reasons, forgotten  by the L arisaeans and 
rem ained  hidden under the ground for three hundred years. It was revealed in the 10th 
o f  February  o f unidentified year and only after the appearance o f  div ine signs. From  
then onw ards it regained its prev ious significance as a renow ned shrine and healing 
centre. 35
H ow ever the transcrip tion o f  the original L ife -dated in the m iddle o f the 13th 
century- does not m ake any m ention o f the above cited chronological details, refers to 
the incident in a very general way and justifies the hiding o f the reliquary as a response 
to the im m inent threat o f being vandalised by the hands o f sacrilegious persons [lua jip  
(3ep-qXoju r o v r o v  è<f>djrra)i'Tai), 36 T his m inor d iffe ren tiation  consisted  a
burn ing  issue w hich has engaged  the atten tion  o f m odern scholars. G oulou lis  has 
argued that as the author o f  the transcrip tion o f St. A chilleios' L ife was w riting  at a 
very late stage, he got confused by the obscure exti'act and considered the period o f the 
three hundred years, during w hich the reliquary rem ained buried, as an exaggeration. 
T he solution which G ouloulis p roposes is based on the idea that the 13th century  
transcription was an evolution o f  the original Life and that the two texts report -apart 
from  the bulk o f  their content- two chronologically  d istant events. Putting too m uch
35 Sofianos, 'Agios Achilleios', 135-147
36 ibid, 148-172
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em phasis on the word contained in the transcription, he suggests that there
was a second, deliberate this time, hiding o f the holy relics as a result o f  the concern o f 
the local Church to secure them  against the Iconoclasts, apparently during the reign o f 
C onstantine V (741-775). 37
H is argum ent though in teresting at first sight, is proved to be w rong after som e 
consideration . F irstly , because he uses as a totally  credible and independent source a 
transcription that was com piled nine centuries after St. A chilleios death and four after 
the putative Iconoclastic threat to the holy relics. Secondly, because if such a threat 
really existed, by no m eans would the author o f the original Life have failed to m ention 
it. T he author, Joseph the H ym nographer, com piled  the Life and the K anon , w ith the 
intention to com m em orate the recent disclosure o f the holy reliquary and the restarting 
o f  its m iraculous healing. He lived during the 9th century and apparently w itnessed the 
re ac tiv a tio n  o f  St. A ch ille io s  cu lt in L arisa  v isiting  the tow n on his w ay to 
C onstan tinop le  in the end o f  842 ju s t a year before the defin ite  p revalence o f  the 
Iconoph ile  policy. 38 A possib le hiding o f  the relics due to C onstan tine V 's  harsh 
iconoclastic policy was a very recent event and therefore it would have been recorded 
w ith all the possib le details draw n, if not from  his personal know ledge, at least from  
the preservation o f the local tradition.
U ndoub ted ly , the ev idence provided  by the L ife  is insufficien t to g ive us a 
reasonable explanation for the three hundred-year period o f oblivion o f St. A chilleios' 
re liquary . It is also im possible to accept that the Larisaeans ceased to com m em orate 
their patron-saint for such a long period. It is therefore tem pting to believe that Joseph 
p ossib ly  m eant that during this period the L arisaeans w ere unable to w orship freely 
Achilleios and to celebrate with all the established custom s the translation o f his relics in 
the streets o f the town. R elics represented the physical praesentia o f  the Saint in the 
earth ly  com m unity  and the access to his influence and patronage dem anded that he 
w ould be present in their m idst, and not confined in a distant and unknow n grave. 39
37 Gouloulis, Taphos', 229, 234, 239 
38sofianos, "Agios Achilleios", 103 
39 Hunt, 'Relics', 176
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O ur hypothesis m ay be further corroborated by the archaeological evidence; the 
basilica that was excavated in the acropolis o f  Larisa and dated by D eriziotes in the 6th 
-7 th  cen tu ries is believed  to be the church  that w as built upon the tom b o f St, 
A chille ios. An inscrip tion  that w as found very close to it tells us: KaL tovto  rà  
epyoH ... 'Axi-XXeLov dpxi^m aK O Trov  (this too is the w ork... o f  the A rchbishop 
A ch ille io s). 40 Iq spite o f  R isos reservations w e can identify  the person o f  ou r 
inscrip tion  w ith A chille ios, the archbishop  o f  L arisa m entioned  in a letter o f  Pope 
A gapetos in 535. 41
The dating o f the construction o f  the basilica during the episcopate o f  A chilleios 
seem s capable o f giving a reasonable explanation to our historical problem : the tom b o f 
St.A chilleios rem ained until the 530's inadequately protected being either uncovered or 
covered by a jerry-built ecclesiastical building. A t this point the archbishop Achilleios 
ordered the building o f the basilica on the occasion o f his election by the Patriarch and 
w ith the in ten tion  to com m em orate  his nam esake and patron S aint o f  Larisa. H is 
decision  can be explained by his concern to provide a safe shelter to the holy tom b in 
the eve o f  the 'D ark A ges'. It is additionaly  in absolute accordance with the religious 
building activity attested in G reece in the course o f  the 6th century. 42 T he Slavs, as we 
have already seen, were fim ily  established in the B alkans and in 540 they attem pted 
their first descent in G reece passing through Thessaly  and besieging w ithout success 
Therm opylai. T heir continuous invasions and subsequent settlem ents in the vicinity o f 
L arisa  did not result in the capture o f  the town; they nevertheless hindered the norm al 
evolution o f ecclesiastical life in the region and rendered alm ost im possible the devout 
w orship o f  St. A chilleios. The critical character o f the decades that w ere to follow  and 
the initiation o f Iconoclast policies from  720 onw ards suppressed the religious feeling 
o f  the local population  that was expressed  freely only in 842 w ith the abso lu te  
pacification o f the Slavs, the restoration o f icons and the reactivation o f S t.A chilleios
40 Deriziotes, 'K iism aia , 202
41 Risos, 'Vlachs o f  Larisa', 204; Avramea, Byzantine Thessaly, 192
42 Two basilicas in Thebes and the Basilica of St. Demetrios in Thessalonica have been dated to the 
first quarter of the 6th century; Avramea, Byzantine Thcs,mly, 153; Splescr, Thessalonique, 211
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cult. W alter has additionally argued that the interest in relics was especially intense after 
the trium ph o f  O rthodoxy in 843. 43 Thus it is not accidental that the decade o f the 
840's fits perfectly  with the three hundred years o f  the oblivion o f the Saint's reliquary, 
recorded  by the L ife . W e should also  notice at this point that the reactivation o f  the 
C hristian orthodox cult in Larisa was dictated by the need o f the local adm inistration to 
dom esticate the Slavs, win them over as tax-payers and integrate them  as full m em bers 
o f  the local society.
G ouloulis has rightly detected  the close links betw een the cults o f St. D em etrios 
and St. A chilleios; these links stem m ed from  their function as legendary  figures w ho 
facilitated  the repulse and the subsequent conversion o f the S lavs, from  the ability  o f 
their tom bs to produce holy o il, and from  the re lie f provided to their w orsh ippers 
through the m iracles they executed. 44 T he M iracles o f  St. D em etrios refer to the 
m eeting o f the two Saints in Tem pe after the capture o f Thessalonica by the A rabs in 
904, and the L ife o f  St. N ikolaos o f V ounaina records that after E uphim ianos (dux o f 
T hessalonica) lost his hope o f  being cured by S t.D em etrios he resorted to the tom b o f 
S t.A ch ille io s in Larisa. 45 r  is also in teresting  to notice that the churches built to 
com m em ora te  the tw o Sain ts w ere com pleted  at roughly the sam e chrono log ical 
fram ew ork and m ore particularly during the decade 525-535. T heir construction can be 
taken as a token o f a new period o f prosperity that can be attested in G reece proper and 
certainly in M acedonia a few years before Justinian 's ascension to the th ro n e .4 6
T he shrine o f  St. A ch ille ios was rap id ly  rendered one o f the m ost im portant 
C hristian  centres in G reece and attracted a great num ber o f pilgrim s. At the end o f the 
9th century  the founders o f the m onastery o f  Sou m e la, Saints Barnabas and Sofronios 
v is ited  the holy tom b on their w ay to Pontos. 47 A ccord ing  to the legendary  
(synaxarion) o f St. P hantinos, the Saint starting  his travel from  A thens stopped at
43 Walter, Art and Ritual, 145
44 Gouloulis, Taphos', 237-238
45 pG , 116, 1389-1392; Sofianos, Agios Nikolaos, 146
46 Spieser, Thessalonique, 211-213
47 Gouloulis, 'Taphos', 224
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L arisa and paid tribute to the holy relics. 48 R was exactly this extended reputation  o f 
the Saint’ s tom b that attracted the Bulgars o f Sam uel in the last quarter o f  the century. 
Sam uel's perseverance to capture the town may have been dictated not only by political 
and territorial but also by purely religious considerations. The ten-year siege o f Larisa 
eventually  took the character o f a 'holy war' betw een C hristians as the Bulgarian king 
w as anxious to establish  his em pire on firm  C hristian  grounds and thus to win the 
sym pathy  o f the Rom an citizens. T aking  the tow n, he captured a large num ber o f  
citizens, but show ed the traditional respect for the relics o f a renow ned Saint. Sam uel 
did not destroy the church and tom b o f St. A chilleios and left a part o f  the Saints' relics 
and the holy reliquary untouched, a fact that is attested by the transcription o f the Life 
and three K anones dating from  the 11th to 16th centuries. 49 The best part o f the relics 
though was transferred to a small island in lake Prespa where a m agnificent church was 
consecrated  in his nam e. T he cult o f St. A chilleios was very soon transplanted to the 
V lacho-B ulgarian  and Slav population o f B ulgaria and constituted a sym bol o f  their 
liberation from the Byzantine yoke. 56
No m atter how severe was the blow that the religious life o f  L arisa suffered the 
cu lt o f  S t.A ch ille io s did not loose its im petus and in fluence am ongst the local 
pop u la tio n  in the cen tu ries to fo llow . T he fac t that the seals o f  Leo and B asil 
m etropolitans o f L arisa in the 1 1th and 12th centuries respectively, depict the figure o f 
St. A chilleios, suggest that his active cult was never abandoned. 51
48 Delehaye, Synaxariuin, 224
49 Sofianos, 'Agios Achilleios', 111
56 Gouloulis, Taphos, 238, not. 131; Risos, 'Vlachs o f Larisa', 206 
51 Laurent, Sceaux, no.674-676
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D. Monasticism in the Region of Larisa
T he spiritual m ovem ent o f m onastic ism  in the region o f L arisa was intim ately 
connected to the 'm ountain o f Kellia', a region that was extended along the east side o f 
O ssa from  S tom io-K aritsa in the north to M elivoia in the south. A part from  the literary 
sources, this identification o f the m ountain o f K ellia is necessitated from  and justified  
by the great num ber o f the m onastic remains that have been traced in the sam e re g io n .52
T he history o f Kellia m ay be dated back at least to the last quarte r o f  the 9th 
century w hen the A thonite brothers Sym eon and Theodoros visited the m ountain "with 
the purpose o f  preaching and encouraging the m onks and herm its o f this place to the 
co llec tive zeal o f piety". 53 T heir v isit should be view ed in the con tex t o f  the State's 
a ttem pt to reorganise the church (after the tu rbu len t period o f  the D ark Ages) and 
in troduce to the herm its the m onastic life as an alternative way o f  approaching G od. 
T he effo rts o f the two m issionaries w ere crow ned with success as only a few  years 
later Sts. V arna vas and Sophronios, founders o f the m onastery o f Soum ela in Pontos, 
stopped at Kellia on their way from  A thens and received the teaching and blessing o f  a 
v en e rab le  old m an called  P achom ios. Pachom ios -the first m entioned  K ellio tes - 
possessed  p rophetic  ab ilities and, ju d g in g  by the L ife  o f the two S aints, he was in 
charge o f  a small m onastic com m unity, centred around a kyriakon  (m onastery church) a 
p lace  w here he regularly  perform ed the services. 54 a  num ber o f  ascetics is also 
attested  at the m ountain  o f M elouna (next to T yrnavos) at the beginning  o f  the 10th 
century. The Life o f St. N ikolaos o f V ounaina inform s us that a physical environm ent 
consisting o f dense forests and abundant w ater secured the tranquillity so necessary for 
herm its. 55
In the subsequent centuries K ellia m ust have received a great num ber o f  visitors 
w hile the num ber o f m onks that becam e perm anent residents o f the m ountain was on
52 Gouloulis, V r o s \  482-484
53 Anagnostakes, Symeon and Theodoros, 83
54 Gouloulis, 'O ros, 485-489
55 Sofianos, Agios Nikolaos, 141
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the increase. In M arch o f  1083, A lexios on his way to Larisa defin itely  visited K ellia 
and m et its m onks. His wish to bring them  under the spiritual leadership  o f H osios 
C hristodulos o f Patm os five years later can not be explained otherw ise. A lexios should 
have heard about the austere way o f life that C hristodulos was leading and wanted him 
to apply to the Kelliotai his strict rules as they are described in the O ros or K anones  
included in the Tvpicon o f Kellia. John o f R hodes, the biographer o f C hristodulos has 
preserved in the form  o f a vivid dialogue the details o f  the m eeting which took place in 
C onstan tinop le  betw een the em peror, C hristodu los, and a delegation  o f  m onks o f  
K ellia. 56 C hristodulos had traced problem s stem m ing m ainly from  the absence o f an 
effective organisation-adm inistration and o f a solid coenobitic life. T he m onks o f  K ellia 
denied  to accept the strict rules that w ere to be im posed on them , on the grounds o f  
th e ir p rev ious au tonom y from  any secu lar and ecclesiastical pow er and o f  their 
id io rrhy thm ic way o f  life and requested  from  the em peror to perm it them  to keep 
enjoying their existing status.
T he Kelliotai did not w ant to fall under a w ell-defined system  o f adm inistrative 
rules that bore striking sim ilarities with the organisation o f M ount A thos (appointm ent 
o f  a p ro to s  , definition o f  the relation o f  the m onastic com m unity  w ith the state and 
church , boundaries o f  the various m onastic institu tions w ithin the Holy m ountain , 
p roductive activities, relations with the laity, etc.). In the long run, the pattern that was 
fo llo w ed  in K e llia  w as th a t o f  a sh ad o w y  d ep e n d en ce  on the s ta te  and  
acknow ledgem ent o f its legal ow nership since it developed in areas that belonged to it. 
T his state o f relative autonom y -with the exception o f som e form o f dependence on the 
m etropolitan o f Larisa- seemed to have been preserved even under Frankish occupation 
given that the com m unity was not obliged to pay taxes. 57
56 Voines, Vios Osiou Christodoulou, 123-125; Vranousi, Aglologika Keimeiia, 128-139
57 Gouloulis, 'Oros', 495-496
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E P IL O G U E
T he problem s posed by the research on the history and h istorical geography of 
B yzantine L arisa up to 1204 aim ed at the investigation o f the area and the presence of 
the local population in different chronological stages.
H ow ever, the gathering o f safe conclusions concerning the relationsh ip  betw een 
the popu la tion  and the area, the social structu re , and the eco n o m ic  and social 
functions proved to be an arduous task. Therefore, only som e speculations were m ade 
here on the basis o f the general tendencies that prevailed in the em pire and o f  the 
scrutiny o f the few sources we had at our disposal.
T he town o f Larisa, capital o f the adm inistrative entity  o f  T hessaly  appears to 
have survived from  the m ain Slav invasions o f  587/8 and 614/5. N evertheless, the 
norm al w ay o f life was seriously in terrupted as a result o f  a large num ber o f  Slavs 
w ho settled  in the fertile  T hessa lian  plain and d iso rgan ised  the local B yzantine 
adm inistration. It was a long time after the foundation o f  the them e o f  H ellas in the 
last decade o f  the 7th century  that these Slavs cam e to constitu te an integral part o f 
the local society after their hellénisation and Christianisation,
A fter the passing o f  the Dark A ges the dem ilitarisation o f provincial society and 
the in tensification  o f the agricu ltural p roduction  contributed to the form ation o f  a 
d istinct social group that very soon m anaged to im pose its authority  in a local level 
m ainly because it accum ulated the bulk o f the landed property in the area. New  tow ns 
m ake their appearance during the 9ih century as a result o f  the econom ic prosperity  
that is w idely  attested  throughout the em pire. H ow ever in the course o f the 10th 
cen tu ry  the  A rab  p resen ce  in the A egean  sea, the Slav invasion  o f  904 , the 
d ep redations o f Sym eon 's B ulgars and finally  the siege and cap tu re  o f  L arisa  by 
Sam uel, brought the tow n to its knees.
In the 11th century  L arisa and its v icin ity  com es to constitu te  a part o f  H ellas- 
Peloponnesos. T he estab lishm ent o f the peace after the subjugation o f the B ulgars in 
1018 perm itted the tow n to enjoy a new period o f prosperity but the unw illingness o f
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the local p o p u la tio n  to to lera te  the hard fiscal po licy  o f B asil l l 's  su ccesso rs  
cu lm inates in the revolt o f  1066. Only fifteen years later the town attracted afresh the 
in terest o f  the N oim ans who intended to m ake it their headquarters in their attem pt to 
occupy the rest o f G reece.
In the  12th cen tu ry  we can no tice  the sp littin g  o f  T h essa ly  into sm alle r 
adm inistrative entities the m ost im portant o f w hich were situated in the eastern  part. 
T h essa ly  accepted the F rankish  rule w ithout offering  any opposition  and thus the 
p ro ced u re  o f  its po litica l d e tach m en t from  the m ain body o f  the E m pire  w as 
concluded.
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M ap IV  J Ecclesiastical buildings and m onastic presence in  the m ountain o f  K ellia
